
NIPC may lose suburban funds
over O'Hare stand

Nues i among northwest
suburbs that is threatening to
withhold its annual contrihution
to the Northern Illinois Planning
Commission (NIPC) heeasse of
its favorable review of the City of
Chicago's application for federal
funds la conceive a noise
mitigation study of O'Hare air-
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byBudBesser

Friday sight Carl Fes asd
Alen Weiser will be honored at

- - a testimonial -retirement din-
Oser. They have bees Nilen

- firémen since the early six-
ties. They are two exeeptiedal
people who deserve the thanks
ofthe entire community.

-

Alex, a very warm and
humorous guy, conducted fire
safety education for many
yearu serviug as director of
thé Niles Fire Prevention

. Bureau in t979 and tttO. His
bubbling personality gave him
a special rappot with school
children io the various
programs the tire department

- conducted ou fire safety
education. After ten years in
that job he homme Company
Commander of Nitos Eugine
Company 13.

Ales was Niles Lions'
" Fireman Of The Year" after
being cited for.bravery in
March, 1968. His action in
handling a wild hose, avoided
injury to teven personnel ut
tIse Glenview Naval Stntion

Lieutenant Weher volun-
teered for the first paramedic
program helping to create
that servire winch now com-
prises about t7% of the total
activity of Nues Fire Depar-
huent.

' Alex wan twice Injured In
the line of duty. In 1974 he had

- CwdlnuedonPagett

port.
. Last 00555115er NIPO recom-
mended approval. of the city's
application to FAA (Federat
Aviation Administratioo for a
$95,000 grant to design a Part 150
study of measures to reduce the
impart of noise on surrounding
suburbs.'

"We (suburbs) have been
feeding money tu NIPC which is
tahing_Chicags's side iestead of
acting in the suburbs' ipteresto.
Vohelievabte," Mayor Nivholao
Blaue said.

Blase ohid the village io ost af-
fected by O'Hare soise at the

Conti,med o Page 20
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The Nites Senior- Center rovenouno, President; Minna
Women's Club will meet ou Mon- . Scheel, Vice President; louise-
day, March 24 at I p.m. The Patton, Secretary; and Magda -

agendà for this meeting will Erickson, Treasurer. Mrs. Sylvia- -
feature an installation tea for the Arnold will olliciate as Mistress
uewty elected officers. The of- of Ceremonies al the induction.
heers to be inducted are loan All ladies registered with the

Niles Senior Center are invited.
Nues Park The neun nllicero are loohiog for- -

ward to the conliuuiug support of
- Easter-Party . lhe current members and eu-

It's time for an Easter egg hunt courage all sewcomeruto attend.
and you're invited) The Niles Enrollment for the Monday,
Park District's annual Easter April 28 spring pot tuck soled lun-
Party wilt he held on Saturday, chess will lake place at the Mar-
March 22 at the Recreation Ces- ch 34 meeting. Ou April 21, the
ter, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. at 1 Women's Club regular business
p.m. Not only will there he an C0ltWied on Page 35

Easter egg hunt (bring a bag to
collect pase eggs) but we also i rary a, opks
spanner a raffle and lots of flpw mn1nvee

= astbeEastet'BunnyiS work policy
seheduledforafriendlYvisit. The Nites Board adopted a sew

policy couceruiug sick leave,
peruonal business days and ab-
ucnce reporting.

Library employees will receive
12 nich days a year, and three

-persona! days. In the event a staff
member is absent from a job, he -

Village ofNiles Fire Lieutenant at a eeceul Village of Nues board
or she mml inform a supervisor, Alex Weber receives meeting. Lt. Weber served on the
according to. Duncan McKescic, congratulations and heat wishes tire departmeol for over 23 years
library administrator. from Niles Mayor Nicholas Blase before reliring.

BUGLE -

SEEKS NEWSBOYS
The Bugle is seeking delivery
newucarriers of all ages to
deliver newspapm's an Thurs-
days. Fer an npportunity to
earnextra douars,

- Call N33N

Project BIG may
move to two-year cycle

Project BIG, District 207's an'
suai career sight scheduled this
year al Maine South so Wed-
nesday, March 26, from 7 to 9
p.m., in under study by district
teachers and adminisirators and
may he espanded lo a two-year
schedule, according lo Joel W.
Morris, diréctor of isstrsction for

-lis .a stsiui,ng lipheL, CalOto
Salbei lost hht(id for Democratic
stale centrai committeeman
when he was beaten by Jeffrey P.
Smith in Tuesday's. primary..
Smith outdistanced Satker by
gainieg more Ibas 60 percent of
Ihevote. -

The -holly contested race which
presented no uurprioe to voters -
was the 56th District slate
representative race with incum-

by Sylsiis

Moine Township High School
District 207.

The first year would maintain
Ike traditional Project BIG cou-
cepl which allows students lo
evaluate and compare the
rewards in any occupations
which interest them. The second

-Contlimedon Page 25

Dolrymple

-b ciii Cul..usiko-.,syi5e(po. '7Y5!.
whelñsiiigóver chaltenger Louis
Bloch.

Unofficial returns from the
Coók County Board of Elections
showed Sulber with 3,107 votes lo
challenger Black's 1,527. Sntker

- also retained the Viles Township
committeeman's post with 5,090
voten to Fred Hossfeld'u 1,549.

Anothei' local contested race
Cnottrníed ois Page 29
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IIeer population on rise
: in Niles' fo rest preserve

Niles police officials are ex-
pressing concern about the
growingpopa1ation of deer in
area forest preserves that may
pose safety problems in Ihe
future.

According to Lt. Marlin
Stankowicu, the number has in-
creased over the past four yearn.
"I live sear Miami Woods (Cald-
well-Oaktss forest preserve
urea) and never saw a deer until
a few years agu. Now they can he
spotted near the hicycle path
used by joggers and hikers is Ikat
part uf Ike preserve, and on the
bash of the north branch of the
Chicago River.'

Stankowicz said Ike animals
are gentle and have a tendency to
shy away from people. "However
if cornered..thry could injure
someone with their sharp hooves
is defensive action."

Residents living near the forest
preserve have called police lo
repart deer in their back yards.

GOOD ThRU MARCH 31un
s DINO fr MIMAS HAIRSTYLING

PH NEUTNAL PERMSwIU. OIL

r
NCLUDING HAIRCUT$17g

WASH fr SET
Nowl loir Cniwpioa on Oieov

COUPON
SENIOR CITIZENS

SPECIAL
.1.00 WASH

$1.00 SET
$1.00 COMB-OUT

8045 Mi.k': Rilen
Open7d.e. wO.,. 955.955e

Spring Into Values This Week at Schaul's
TOP SIRLOIN

BUTT STEAKS
A Groan Bondons Sneak
Winhonn ehe Secan Cour

HOMEMADE STUFFED
GREEN PEPPERS

Sehuula Owe Roeipê
AsupnrOaiokMeal . JO

"We have many incidents, in
which deer have crossed the
street (Caldwell) and gone mb
the rrsideotiab area. The animals
may he hungry and boohiog for a
handout."

The procedure is getting the
animals hack into the forent
preserve is similar to herding
Stray sheep of calves sees io
Western movies. "Instead of o
horse, we ase a patrol car. First,
we manruver the animal out of
the yard and then use the vehicle
to head it in the direction of the
woods. tt's a slow process
because we don't Wast bu hurl
Ihem.

A self-professed "eovirosmeo.
bust," Sbaohowice says there is
no easy ausWer lo thiosiog the
deer ranks. "There is ou doubt
they ace populatisg...00d the
forent preserve may sot he
adequabe io the future," he said.

, Oso uobutioo is to transport part
of the herd lo a larger preserve

STUFFED FLOUNDER
Crabnsnan.CeIe,VY $349
Onioou. Peppers. Dnlieatsly EA.

Snaffnd in Floaodor

Las Vegas
Flounder Snuffed wiCh Ç
Cruhnnean and nannnr $ 29Glazed EA.

0u

area, knit the cost could he
prohibitive. "Also...the animals
to br movod Would have lu he
Irusquilleed and tl,at could kill
them. "

He noted a motorist could have
a neeluss accideol hitting a deer
that is attempting to cross Cald-
well. "We've had four or five
such incidents io which deer have
heen killed, but su injury to the
driver. But there is u possihility
this could happes in the future."

According to Ernest Passarelli,
Nibs animal Warden, a deer
wandered ont of Ike Glrueiew
fnresl preserve asd began run-
Sieg ussth un Greeswuuet Ave.
"He Ismped right lhrough a pic-
bure window of the GaIf Mill
Placo suruing home (io Nitos),"
he said. "No ose Was lujured jj.
sede Ihe home, hut the deer died
from a bruhea opch. It was a sad
sighl lo see,"

FRESH
POLISH SAUSAGE

OurOwv HuWeernde
55% Lene Old Fauhioned Saamge.

W4/ 16!r

L

. HICKORY SMOKED HAMS
1646 Lba.)

asno In sr B 50510es , Dro
Curad or WetorAddod. A Dining

Experl005s.
. LEGOLAMBI4.eLb.,b

Bonete Prepared foe Ence
Corning sr aunaban, Dumesnin
1gwh seCnursn.

Schaul's Menu of Easter Feast Deiìhts
SMOKEDANOFRESH
POLISH SAUSAGE
Sasnoge winh a Dlstlocnisn

Dift ernone Lishnie nooxnnsd
wink Garlic.

. FRESH TURKEYS 11O'14 Licol
lshaul'o Own Tender Large

Breaured Turkeys. 65 Years 5f
Espeniessa.

.OADERSEING TAKEN

NOURI:MOIi, ... LHR
UT. I. J

a GRADE A' BUTTER LAMBS
A Bake Ln,sh Figarine Medo

of Grado A' 8555er. An Adoeghln
Tahla Pines.

. COLOREO EASTER EGGS
The Porfecs Clonasaser.

Tradirional Paarel Culnre.

3.25503.26 Ui-9264 Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
SALE DATEB:

7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues. III.-

! ' yb_
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Senior Citizens
NEWS AND VIEWS

News for ll Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

.
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

SENIOR FORUM
The Niles Senior Center seoiur. forum meeting will tAke place

on Thursday, March 20 at 1 p.m. ut the cenler. All seniors are
welcome to attendand bring any suggeubioos for new programs, -

TRAVEL COMMITTEE
Travel commillee of the snoior center will he discussing

travel plans and trips for the summer at their meeting an Thor-
sdsy, March 20 01 2 p.m.

WOMEN'S CLUB
The Sesior Center women's club will hold Iheir monthly

husmeas meeting on Monday, March 24 at I p.m. At this
meeting, they will also have an inslallaliun lea for their new of-

STOPSMOKINGGROUP
The stop smoking group will meet togeiher on Wednesday,

March 26 al Il am. al the center. This support group is for Niles
sesiors who are Irying lo stop smoking and for lhoue who have
already stopped.

DENTALHEALTII LECTURE
Dr. Maurice Netter, denial stati member from Lutheran

General Hospiobal will speak at the Nilon Senior Center on des-
tal health lopicu such ou gum disease, dentures, aud oral
hygiene on Wednesday, March 26 at I p.m. Thin lecture will be
followed by o free dental screening un Fridoy, April 4. Pro-
registration is required for both the boetore and the ucreening.
Call Ike NilesSeniur Cesteral 567-6186, est. 37610 regiuter.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult CeHfer
Free Legel Assistance will be offered for ueuier citizeon uf the

North Suburban Cook County arou at Leasisg Tower Senior
Adult Center, uSW W. Touhy oee.,-Niles, us Wednesday, March
26 from la am. lo noon.

A representative from Cook County Legal Assistance will ho
avoUable os pari of Leaniog Tower Senior Center's program of
"Peoplo-Helping'People". There in no charge for this service,
and you seed not he o member of the oesior center, bui this help
¡s only for residents ol Suhurhos Conk County. An oppoinimeot
is necessary. Please call Ihe center at 647.8222, est, 51 for as ap-
pomnimeul. Legal Aid is offered to members or suourban Cook
County every other monihos the 4th Wednesday.

Leasing Tower Senior Couler also otters free Blood Pressure
readings from li 0m. lo nons on the some day, Wednesday,
March26.

Village of Skokie
Nancy Blozor, Registered Dintician is Private Practice, will

presesi a program os "Nutrition and You" lo the women's
discussion groop of Ike Smilh Activilies Center on Monday,
March31, atl:30p.m.

Ptoasecoll 673-0550, Eut. 335 foraddilional information.
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Legion officer
attends
ceremonies

Richard Kapelonuki and his
wife Saudi, and their daughter,
Sully Linder, recently attended
the 52nd annual National
Aiisericon Legion Pilgrimage lo
the Tomb el Abraham Lincoln is
Springfield, IL. The Springfield
Post 032 was the host for these
ceremonies,

Kapelauski, of Morion Grove,
is Ike Legion Corporation corrent
president as well as a post corn-
mander of the Morton Grove
Asuiericon Legion Paul l34. Io
addition, he io uorving Ike Seven-
th District, American Legion an
Senior Vice Commander (mern.
bership choirmon). The district
encompausen a dozen parIs in the
north Chicago and suborban
area.

/
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Maine B-eat
by Sylvia Dalrymple

WRING BROUHAHA,,Once again it wan the leigh-powered, silk
tie guysagaienttheplaidsh'etrrówdin a aoning confroatatino over
yel another proposed msilti-complen rising 'si a residential neigh-
borhoodofoniemrporatenlDesPlaioes. -

The hattie that took pIare in the Park Ridge city ballon a one-
tumBe bag'on...wao between a ssceenofsl developer with hm motley
crew of esporlo and homeowners, who wanted to retain the peace -
aodtranqnaility sftheir neighborhood. Refereeiog the fight was the
Çuok County zoning hoard of appeals which derides the fate of a
particalarpieeenflandbyilsrecommesdati500tO a higher echelon
ufcuuntypolitieon.

A look ut the twn-sqnsare mile sn'oscurporated area pretty mock
tells the story nf winners und losers in the great zoning war that
togas in the early 1160's, Over tkeyearn, hig bocho developers
bulldnued their way through the then open npaceereatiag concrete
and glass high rises, multi-complexes and shoppiog strips despite
objeelipnsfrsm residesla, -

Residenlswlsolsudwbrknd hardborealize their American Dream
.,
sf owning a 155115e in peaceful sshsrhs found themselveS op agaisst
thedevebopers' dream..."there'na goldinthemthar hills."

One particalar heated zoning battle in the mid-IWO's caught the
attentiucs 0E 0 city newspaper which cumpared the hrsohaha to
"homesteaders version cattle ranchers" duriog frontier days in the
oleWildWest. "Progress inthe Anuerleanway," the article uuid

Unfortunately, the Anuerigan way usually meurn big hocks to a
selectfew...whilethe reotlrnesutoothe Aanericun Dream,

ONTHE HISTORICALSIDE...the Niles Hstnrical Society is e the
brink of moving into its new home on Milwaoloee Ave. Disjslay

CoutinuednaPage 29

A Tribute to a Pal

Yuung Nicky looked forward every fall 65 the visit from his Pat.
John (Nick) Mosacelli, And an sore un October would come, no
would John, Forthe tastoio yearn Jobo (Nick) Monacelli has taken
the place of a grandfather Nieky never really had. A graudlather
that wuuldshuwesnces'n forhin well being, onethat wooldspuil him
in many little ways, teach him the importance of religion, and
teach him to Isve his funnily.

En taught Nicky und his sisters how to loen from deep within
theirheurt-n. Ce luvedthernand in return, they loved huso.

Eeery year for jost u couple ut weeks in October, the Katsouliun
children had a grandfather they could enjoy; somrouo they could
tease with, -tough with and cry withJ For a couple nf weeks they
would be more together thou they weold all year long. They would
shureh'mpreseuce andflassthio love, like their friends could do alt
yearlung. -

blow there's a void in the'w lien since Jobs (Nich) MosaceSi
passed away nn March 13, 1186. A void they most deal with, after
nurtariaig the relationship of their adopted grandfather. They will
rememherjshuunhe wan und allthut he mount tothem. -

God bless John-Nicholas Mosacetli acid thank Gad be come into
ourlives. Wewillmisshmrndçarty, hut never forgethim,

Shucesi atone 'o .lshn-Nichnlus Monaeelti flanked by members of
the Nilen Pulire Departnsent ut ose of the annual Village of Niles
Hallnween Parties, John has always keen devoted and loyal to the
village of Riles. He retiyed from the Niles Fire Department after
serving as u dispatcher far several years. While he lined in Ft.
Meyers, Florida, these punt six years, he stilt cosuidered himself
partsfNiles.

Meeting represents culmination of 6 month campaign

Stop bombing campaign
meeting with Annunzio

District 207
tentative budget
Maine Township High School

BoardofEdocatiso took action at
the- March 10 meeting to direct
Donald EJ Keeney, assistant
superintendent fur buuiuess, to
prepare a testalive hodget for the
1986.87 school year.

The hsdgetwilt he uvailuhle fur
publie inspection after I um. on
June t, at theRulph J. Frost Ad-
ministration Center, 1531 S. Dee
Rd., Park Ridge. A public
heuriag on the budget is
scheduled for Jety 7,at tI p.m. at
theadministratino center.

Free child
fingerprinting
at Oakton -

Free fingerprinting of children
hy Ihe Shokie Police Department
wiU he dane April 3, al 1 p.m., in
tice Child Development Cesler at
Oahbon Community College East,
7703 N. Lincoln Ave., Shekie.

ABarca residents are isviled to
take advantage uf this service,
however, reservations mont be
made. This cao he donehy calliog
035-1404, Monday through Friday,
from O um. to 5 p.m. The only
copy of the fingerpriobu wilt he
gieento pareoto.

The 13th District Campaign to
Stop the Bombing of El Salvador
will nposnor a public meeting
with Congressman Frank Annuo-
zio on Sunday, March 23at Osr
Lady of Mercy Parish, 4432 N.
Trop at 3 p.m. In addition to Rep.
Annunzio, speakers will include
Mary Yo of the Chicago Catholic
Archdiocese Peace and JonUco
Committee, recent viaibors ta El
Salvador, und u Sulvudorun
refugee.

The meeting represents the
culmination uf u vigorous nix-
month cumpaign iii the varioso
communities nf the 11th District.
Residents of Shokie, Niles, Lin-
cobowood, and north Chieugo first
attended home meetings where
they heard a taSo Shout the boon-.
bisg of civilians by the
Salvadoras Air Force. They then
so-ole letters to Aise000io, auked -
Iheiroeighhors Io sign pontrurdn,
and called A0000aio'a office
asking him to oppose military aid
to the government of EI Salvador.
Local chorchen held film
showiogs. Delegations - from
various canurnonitien und interest
grunIon spoke la Ansonzin'u alden
at Ike local congressional office
bere in Ike Chicago urea.

In Decemher, Campaign par-
ticipaotn were delighted to learn
that, in response to their infor-
matioo, Annuncia had mude a
very Strong slatement to

Blood donor awards

Csngreus us which he said, "I
registered u personal protest
about the air war and other
human rights ahuse in El
Salvador with President Duarte
dorisig his recent vinti to Capitol
Hill. I asked him to mod me un
explanation for this continued
victiminution of the civilian
population. I hune not yet
received an aliower. And on this
floor today I want to register my
prutent with nor own Cover-
stalest......

The nest month Anssonuis met
personally with u delegution uf
people involved io religiaon
organ'usutisns in the 11th District
und agreed to come to the larger

. pubucmeetinginMurch.
According tu Skohie Campaign

participant Helen Moohuk, "The
air war in El Salvador mntioueu.
Jost recen lIT, the Salvaderan
goveramntourc000dndOd
bombed uhout 1,090 civilian
villagers os the Gouape Volcano

- Beur Salvador. We were very
glad that Rep. An000zin onus
willing to write En the State
Depurtealcot to express coocern
about the fate of these civiliam.
We urn looking forward ta the
pablic meeting milk him on Mar-
ch 23, aced we hope that he will
take u leading role in opposing
spending our tun dollars to
promote marin Central America.

Mayor Nicholas Blase presented awards tn 4 Reepe, 4 gallos d000r Rictod Kufoer, 5 gallon
und S gallon hlood donnes at the February Village donor Charles Caufield and George Nowak of the
Board Meeting. Niles Blood Program.

Shows abone are: Mayor Nicholas Blase, 5 Not present to receive the awards was: 4 gallos
galloodonor Thomas Puns, 4 gallon donen' Richard d000r Donna Schwartz.

s i 39
ONLY U EA.

COUPON

CHICKEN KIEV
All Varieties





Wholesale
Jewelry
Outlet

Grand Opening

2600 W. Golf
Gleniow, IL 60025

998-6966
Io Hi-Rise Bldg. No,tto

Tofinon Shopping Cento,

The Sonto Me,chondioa
Soon In Leoding Deportment

Storm.
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Jewish Genealogióal Society'
The Jewish Geneclogical bstbnos t the Hehrew

Society of Illinois will Sponsor the Benevolent Society Cemetery
continuation of an inventory of (aha Jewish Graceland
the information on the tom- Cenoelery) on Sunday April 13

(raindate Sunday, Jnnr li.
Located at 3919 N. Clark, Jewish
Graceland is the oldest Jewish
cemetery is the cily of Chicago,
with some Stones dating hack to
the early 1850's.

The- inventory, which was
. begun iv Octoher 1985, is

designed lo moke the tombstone
information more accessibte to
interested individuots by rom-
psterieing and indeniog it by nur-
name. Mach of the tombstone in-
formotion is not available in city
records because of the Chicago
Fire in 1571. In addition, many of
the cemetery's records were
destroyed io a fire is lItt.

There witt be two work shills at
ttse ceesetery inventory prbject: O
osto-1 p.m. and l-5 pon. If yno
woutd like to participate in
preserving the heritage et the
Chicago Jewish commsnity,
ptease contact Mark Masdie,
Cemetery tsveotory Co-
chairman, at 929-2053 or Judith
R. Frazin, JGSI President, at 564-
1025 by March 15, l9t6

Ou Dean's List
Five students from Skohie have

bees named to the Dean's List al
Drake University for Ike Fall
tots semester.

Students included urr Gait
Paola Atenasder, 6007 North
Lord; Lee A. Rugan, 5449 Ces-
Irai Park; Craig Steven Katmas,
tilt North Keatiog; Robert
Broce Rosenberg, 5134 Went Suf-

field 'rerace; and Joseph Martin
Wienesfetder, 0552 Kaut Prairie
Road.

VISIT WITH THE EASTER BUNÑY

OAK MILL MALL
dJ7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

SATURDAY, MARCH 22nd - 10 AM to 5 PM

SUNDAY. MARCH 23rd 12 NOON to 4 PM

SATURDAY, MARCH 29th - 10 AM to 5 PM

OUR BUNNY WILL BE POSING FOR PICTURES AND PASSING
OUT SURPRISES TO ALL CHILDREN EIGHT AND UNDER

ALL COMPLtMENTS OF THE OAK MILL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

. M. Bernstein. D.D.S.
. Bon Jour Madame
s Boutique Unique

. Brautigam Florist

. Candlelight Jewelers

. Christmas Village

. Country Crafts

and Cards

. Cutler Optical

. Debbie Temps
s Delikatessen Lingner

. European Imports
. Fortress Bools

. Gigi's Dolls and

Sherry's Teddy Bears
. Hobbies To Go
. Hollywood Tanning Studio
. House of Orient

. B. Laskowski. D.O.S

. Natures Creations

. Oak Mill Tobacco

. 011ie's

. Olympia Sains

. One Hour Photo fr Video

. Permanent Peop'e
. Precision Field Services

. Radio Shack

. Reckless Woman
s Rembrandt Studios

. Salamander Shoes
s Somenek's Bakery

. That Nail Place
. The Spot Clothing
. Toe The Line
. Tom's Novelty Shop
. Virgil's Shoes

. Woman's Workout World

. Yarn 'n' Stuff
s Zet's Embroidery Et Fram

March21
ST, PETER'S SINGLES

Altsisgtes over35 are invited to
a daoce on March 21, 9 p.m. Park
Ridge VFW Halt, Casfield &
Higgiss. Live bands, tree
parking. Donations $5. Info by
calling 334-2559.

March22
THE SPARES

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club Bowlers will meet on Sdtnr-
day Evesisg March 22, at 8;30
p.05., at the Golf Mitt Lasen, 9200
N. Milwaukee Ave., Nibs. Att are
welcome, please come and esjoy
yoursetl, and meet some wonder-
fut people.

For more informutioo, please
call Dale Walker evenings al 427-
3911.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
Att singles over35 are isvited to

a dance os Saturday, March 22, 9
p.m. Bunker Bitt C000try Club,
6635 Milwaukee, Nitro. Live ban-
ds, free parking. Duoalioss $5.
loto by catting 334-2559.

March23
THE SPARES

The Spares will host a
Sidewalk, Art & Craft Sale on
March 23, at the American
legion Hall, 6145 W. Dempnter
St., Morton Grove at630 p.m.

For further info please call
. ehairmas Norm at 446-3125 sr
Rosunse at593-246t.

March28
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group in-
viles att singles to a dance with
live musir atl;3Sp.m. on Friday,
March 25, at the Arlington Park
Hilton Hotel, (3450 Euclid Ave.)
Esclid Ave. and Rohlwing Rd.,
Arlingtos Heights. Admission is
$6 for sos-members. Fsrmore in-
formation, call Aware at 777-1505.

DUPAGESINGLES
DuPag'e Singles will have a

singles dance at the Sheraton-
Naperville Hotel (l-5 & Noper-
ville Rd.) All singles are invited
lo attend. Continuous musir with
live bands asd D.J.'s - cash barín
provided. No age sr membership
restrictions. $5 sr $4 with a valid

- membership card from any
Singles Club. S;30 p.m. For in-
formation call; 459-5503,

IN-BETWEENERS
The ln-Belweeoers, a nodal

group far singles helween 4010
65, wilt have a White Elephant
Auction os Friday, March 2in
the St. -Raymond's Ministry
Center on Milhsurn and 1-Dha
Streets io ML Prospect. There
will be a short business meeting
at SiSO with the auction
following. Please bring a wrap-
ped item for the auctisn. Cash
bar and refreshments. Guests
$2.50, Members $1.50. For in-
formatiuncalt; 255-1123.

March29
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

AlI singles are invited Is a
Combined Club Singles Dance

. with the live music sf Sierra at
9-35 p.m. on Saturday, March 29,
at Ihe Holiday Inn O'Hare Ken-
nedy, 5445 R. River Road,
Rusemost. The dasce is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Singles &
Company, and Ysurig Suburban
Siagles. Admission is $6.05 fur
nss-menìbers, $5.00 for mcm-
bers. Far more information call
769-2560.

All ofthe sponsoring groups are
nos-prstit organizations.

March30
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles (ages 21-451
presents a Citywide Dance on
Susday, March 30, 6mm 7;30-
ll;30 p.m., at "Coconuts",
located ut 5246 N. Broadway,
Chicago. Admission is only $3 and
all welcome.

According ta Solomon Schuster
nf Ntles, singles from all
Chicagoland will he in altendan-

Every Saturday
LEARN TO DANCE COMPANY

Learn To Dance Company For
StogIes will meet al 15 am. on
Saturdays, at Centre East for the
Arts, 7701 Lincolu Ave., Skokie. A
six-week program is $35 and io-
eludes contemporary and
ballroom classes.

Forisforusatios, call 578-3244.

T,G,1,F,SINGLES
T.G,f,F.Singleo will have Iheir

weekly dunce at Ike Elznhurst
Ramada Inn, on Roule os just
north of Roosevelt Rd. on Friday
March 25. No age Or membership
restrictions, all singles are
welcome, Doors upen utø:3S p.m.
Admission is $5 of $4 with a valid
membership card from any
Singles Club. Fur more infor.
mutioncall; 455-8603,

April 4
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Wine Tasting Party open to
all siogle young adulta (ages 25-
35) will he Sponsored by the.
Catholic Atumni Club át 5:35
p.m., Friday, April 4, at the Holy
Trinity Nesnman Center Building
on the University of Illinois
Medical Center Campus, 5921 W.
Taylnr st., is Chicago, Non-
member adzuission tu $5. Free
parking is available in the lot
between Taylor st. and the
building. For more information,
call 726-0730.

T.G.1.F.SINGLES
T.G.I.F.Slsgles will have their

weekly dance at the Elmharst
Ramada Inn, on Route 53 just
oorth uf R0050velt Rd. on Friday
April 9- No age or mémberuhip
restrictions, all singles are
welcome, Donru open at 5:35 p.m.
Admissinn is $5 or $4 with a valid
membership card from any
Singles Club, For more infor-
maltas call: 459-5003,

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles Connection

announces Ihe first guaranteed
and affordable Jewish dating
service. This new organization,
designed lo encourage and per-
petuate inter-Jewish dating, has
received enthusiastic en-
vouragemeot from the
Chicagoland Jewish community.
The low $35 eiemberuhip fee bao
atlracted a l.ìrge number of
members who have enjoyed
meeting new people through The
Jewish Singles Dissection mat-
chmaking process. $ntroductioss
are based on individual's data
sheets where momk'er's values,
goals and personal preferences
guide in the setectiuu process.
For more mformatior* Contact
The Jewish Singles Conneetinn at
P.O. Box 754, Glenview, IL 06025
or call Steve Rich at tSlSSfN

Every Sunday
SINGLES EXPRESS

If you are over 25, single, and
tired of the bar scene,,Doc Weeds
has createda special evening just
for you. Sunday evenings are
wonderful nights lo socialize and
meet oem people. The visually
delightful decor gives a warm
feeling of ambience and thg split
level design enhances cosver-
nation aud congeniality. The 25
fool long buffet is an epicureae
delight and will whet the ap-
petites eves of the most
discriminating. The manic- is a
myriad of sounds and tempos.
Admission is $5 and festivities
start al 7:30. There is ample
parking. Doe wants to welcome
you Sunday eveoiogs( "Be there -
you'll love it" Doc Weeds, 11532
Dempnter, Niles. For more in-
formation call 259-0f ss:-

NORTHSBORE SINGLES
The Northshore Singles have

their weekly social and dance
every Sunday ut the Northhrook
Ssuggery, 425 Waukegan rd. (just
north of Dundee rd.) All singles
uver25 are invitedto attend. Free
lavish buffet Is included in the
admission price of $5. Doors open
at O p.m. For more information
call 459-8504,

Every Tuesday
LEARN TO DANCE COMPANY

Learn To Dance Cumpasy For
Singles wilt meet at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesdays at Centre Kant for the
Arts, 7751 Linentu Ave., Skokie. A
sin-week program is $35 and in-
eludes contemporary and
ballroomclassoa,

. Farinformation, call 878.3244,

Glenkirk
Fashion Show!
Luncheon

Glenkirk, a notor-prefit noe'tal
service agency nerving pernees
who have developmental
dtunbthtieu, is prend to present
the 7th annual Lollipops and
ReseuFaslsionShew/Lwtcheonto
be held Sunday, April 6 at
Allguuer's Fireside Inn, 2855
Milwaukee ave,, Nnrthbrnnh.

Women's fashions will ho
shown from Coats, Coats, Coats -
Gtenview. Boutique fo.Wnmen -
Highland Park will present
fashions for the fuller figure.
Children's fashions will he shown
from The Apple Tree - Winnelko
und modeled by the children ser-
ved its Glonkirk's prngrams. Ac-
comorien will be available from
Preleoders-Northbrook.

Cocktails 11 am. - noon with
. complimentary hors d'neovres.
Music by The Juts Calleo Tris.
Donatinn is $20. Reservations
most be hi by Munday, March 24.
For more information, please
call 996-8380.

Glenkirk serves over 860 tu-
dividnals in IO different
programs located in Mt.
Prospect, Mmsdolein, Deerfield,
Highland Park, and Northbrook.

Seek domations
of treasured
furnishings

Treasored old furnishings can
uowbednnatedtn TheThree Arts
Club of Chicago. Donations will
be accepted April 5-15. The Three
Az-ta Cluh is a landmark residen-
ce for women studying the arts in
Chicago.

Fornishings, incleding chaire,
tables, lamps, dressers and pic-
tures, wilt be used far resale
during the annual Three Arts
Club Furniture Sale, Saturday,
AprilSf,lSo.m.-3p.m.

The Three Arts Club witt
provide a pick-up sereiee fur
donated items on April ItS audit
fora $Iocnntrihution ta The Club.
Contort Marilyn Hnatusko or
Henry Mallett at The Three Arts
Ctub during business hours at 944-
6256to arrange for delivery.

Adventure
Activity
Day Camp

The Northwest Special
Recreation Association lu an eu-
tension of fourteen (14) North-
west Suburban park districts.
The purpose of liso agency lu to
serve the recreational needs of
aU handicapped individoais io the
northwest suburbs. N.W.S.R.A.
oBoes weekly programs, special
events, day camps. leisure
education and overnight cam-
ping,

This summer, N.W.S.R.A. in of-
fering an Adventure Activity Day
Camp specially designed for
rhitdrenaeeding a 1:1-1:4 staff to
participant rotin. Individuals
ages 5-28 muy register for camp.
The campers will he divided by
age, ability and whether am-
bulatory or non-ambulatory.
Camp miS run from July 25-Aug.
15 and will be held in Rolling
Meadows at the Sporta Complen
and Cammwsity Center.

The Adventure Activity Camp
will involne a wide variety of oc-
tivitieo including arts and crafts,
sports andgames, music, drama,
and swimming. Camp timm are
appronimately SO am. to 335
p

Please contad the N,W.5.R.A.
office for a flyer with specific in-
formation er contact June
Rowley or Evoone Elsenheoek ut

This year Avon Products, The.
celebrates nec hundred years of
paying tribute to the American
woman, 00e nf Chiragnland's
own special ladies joins in the an-
oiversuryassbeissaluted for her
f'trst 50 years nf servire to Avon.
On March 25, Iva Weber will he
honoredata day-long celebration
to be hold at Avun Prndocls Mor-
tooGrnvefacility, 6901 Golf rd.

Festivities on the 25th will
In-gin with a stretch limousine
piching op Weber at her Morton
Grove residence and chanffering
her to Avon. Woher will he met
with a red carpet, live hand and a
welcome from all 1,200 of Avon's
Morton Grove employees au well
auaspecialcongratulatsry phone
call from Avon's President J. E.
Preston. Follnwiog the welcome,
Weber will be treated to a tour of
the' facility by gnlf cart, a lun-
chenu, and cocktail party that
evening. As an added symbol of
gratitude, Avon will present lea
Weber with a diamnod watch and
a tripteNewYnrk City fnr the 4th
of July unveiling nf the Statue of
1.iherty, ulse celebrating her
IlBthannivetwury.

'l'hz 72-year-old Weber tn-gao
herAvoneareerwith a $65 a moo-
th nsailgirl job io 1938 when the
eampany was known as the
California Perfume Compaoy,
roen-ucd Aven Products, Inc. in
1939. Since that time Weber has
seen many chaoges and progress
in the world and in Avon. During
the early 1945's when the United
Stoles was in the midst of the
second World War, Anon con-
teibuted to the civilian war effort
by producing First Aid hits and

lu student in
Forty-six lndiaoa University

students from the Blnomiogtnn,
Indianapolis and South Bend
campuses are spendingthcir
spring vacation March 55-22 in
the station's capital tenting the
job market and ,viewiog the in-
ncr workings of government. The
program, in ils sixth consecutive
year, is sponsored by the ID
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cnneenlraled food hits for the
troops sverseas. "Thai was a
very difficult lime for everyone,"
recalls Weber. "Libe many cam-
panics during those years, Avon

-contrihoted its time, money and
employees to prodocr these nital
warsopplies."

In 1947, Avon begas expanding
its New York-based offices lo
braovh offices throughout the
United States. Woher was asked.
along with seven other promising
employees, Is, move to Chicago
and open the Midwest regional of-
five. "We all grabbed at the np-
portunity,"saidWeber. "Itwasa
thrill to-have the chance to bean

- integral part of the company's
expansion. Plus, Chicago wan a
orry young and exciting city. a
perfect place for me and Anos."

Washington
School of Public and Environ-
mental Affairs and ils office for
development and external af-

Included in the group, from
Morton Grove, is Steve A.
Ropkep, senior on the In-
dianapolis campus. 7502 Palma
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The new Midwesl office was set
up in downtown Chicago's Mer-
chandise Mart and serviced 6,060
representatives throufhoot She
Midwest-. However, all of the
prodscts were still being
manufactured in New York and
shipped to Chicago's Navy Pier.
From Navy Pier urders were
trucked across Ike Midwest. "All
of these orders were peovessed
and delivered to the represen-
tatises' doorsteps io one wech's
time," said- Weber. "Sometimes
if we were falling behind, orders
wosld he helicoptered directly
from New Yorh to the Merchan-
dise Mart and delivered to the
representatives from Ihere."

By 1955, Avon's Midwest office
had expanded and mooed Io its
present location io Morton Grove.
lea Weber has remained an av.
live and vital employer at Ihr
Mortôn Grove facility. and keeps
up with the compasy's hi-tech of-
fice technology. "I couldn't work
without the help of my rom.
pater!" exclaims Weber, who

now serves as "trouble shooter"
correspondent for tIte reaion'u
represeotativvs. "I never
dreamed Avon's Midwesl region
could grow from 0.085 represen.
Salives in 1947 lo over 7t,Off
Soday," says Weber. "With Ikal
many people Ihere is bsuod tobe
as occasional misplaced order or
orders shorl so prodacls."
Weber's jab is Is, kv available I,:
repveoentaliocs 1,0 solve Ihese
sal-sf-lhv-s:rdioary problems.
Becasoc of the many years of es-
perience with the company under
her belt, Weber is able la solve
these problems as quickly as
possible se everyone is bach is
bssincss io a matter 5 hours.

Aven has been like a family lo
tra Weber ocr the past 50 years.
"Aeon is a family orgaoioali,,v
that. tibe mr. has I.'ro wo.
maturedand prs,spered ,,ver Ihr
years, says Weber. Both Wrher
and Avs:n reprrscnl sywh:,ls :5

stability und lraditi:,o in tar
society l:day, C,,og:atalati,,nv,

GROCERY BAG TAUSMAN

2614 W. Golf Rd. SHOPPING
- CENTER-Glenview, IL 60025
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JCC's Family Purim
celebration

Approximately 1,500 Ioel
residents are expected to eat at
Esther's Cafe, play at Mor-
deochai's Moon Walk and fish in
the Seo of Galilee Goldfish Pond
on Sunday, March 23, nnon-4
p.m., when the Bernard Hor-
wich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (JCC)
presents its annaol Purim
Celebration at the Horwich site,
3003 W. Toshy, Chicago.

Celehration highlights inclode
an auction of goods and services,
a bicycle raffle, games and car-
nival booths for all ages and a
prise boutique.

St. Haralambos
Church holds
bake sale

4 bake sale featuring special
Easter treats wifi be held by the
Women's Asoiliary Board of St.
Haralambos Church. Homemade
sweets will include Easter bread,
baklava, koolooria (Easter
cookies), and Greek pastries,
cakes and cookies which arc
typically a -part of Easter
celebrations.

The sale will be held on Thor-
sday, March 27, and Friday,
March 28 from 10 am. - 7 p.m. at
St. Haralambos Church in the
churchball, 7373Caldwell, Niles.

Aliproceeds from the bake sale
wilí be used throughout the year
by St. Haralumbos Church to aid
the needy and onderpriviteged.

For more information, cati f47-
8880.

Iow rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NIEtO, IL 60648

967-5545

Esther's Cafe will serve bol
dogs, chips, cotton candy, pop-
corn, soda pop, fruit juice and
hamentanchen.
,. Admission is free, and $1 buyo
five shekels for games and
snacks.
I mature adutts Porim lun-
cheun and celebration will be
held concurrently io the
auditorium. Cost is $4.50.

Round trip shuttle bss tras-
sportation from the Kaplan site,
5070W. Church st., Shokie, will he
available by reoervatioo.

Volunteer workers are needed
forati areas oflhe carnival.

For further information, con-
tact the Horwich site at 761-9100,
ortheKuplan site, 675-2200.

Jerusalem
Evangelical
Lutheran Church

Jerusalem Lstherao Church,
0637 Fernald (I block south of
Dempoter) Morton Grove, invites
you to Holy Week services:
Maundy Thursday, 7:30 'Learn
of Him to Celebrate" ; Good
Friday, 1:30, jointarea service;
7:30 Teoebrae Service, "Learn of
Him toDie". EasterSssday: 6:30
Sunrise Service; 7:30 Easter
Breakfast; 9:00 Easter
Children's Service; 10:30, Easter
Festival Service, "Learn of Him
toLive".

We cordially invite the vom-
munity to share the meaning and
joy of these servirns For more
information call 965-7340.

The Rev. John Powell, S.J.,
ooted author of sack books as
Why AmI Afraid To Leve? and
Associate Professor at Loyola
University ol Chicago will
present "Leve, Feelings, aod At-
titudes" ou Wednesday, March
26. at 8p.m., io Fl000gao Hall io
SIJohn Breheul School, 8301
Harlem ave., Nilvs. Atteodees
are asked to hegio arrivisg at
7:30 so that the program may
begin promptly. A donation of $3
al the door is requested. For isv-
ther informatios, please vontact
the St. Jobo Brekesi Rectory at
96fr8t45.

-.,.,:,. :,ç

Church Temple News

Rev. Powell speaks
at St. John Brebeuf

St. John
Lutheran Holy
Week Services

Speciaf Services have keen
planned at SI. John Lutheran
Church (Missouri Synod) for
Palm Ssnday, March 23, at the
regular Sunday morning worskip
times of 8 and 10:30 am. The
Sacrament of Holy Communion
will he celebrated at both ser-
vices. The Adult Choir, ander the
direvtioo of Mrs. Karen
Gallagher, will kv singing
"Hosanna to The Sou" al the
second service. The Reverend
Thomas K. Stoektg, pastor of Ike
church, will deliver the sennoo.
At Ike close of each service, palm
crosses sfilI he giveo to each wor-
shipper. St. John Latheran io
located at 7429 N. Milwaukee
Ave. (oñe blovh south of fadem)
io Nues.

On Mausdy Tharsday, March
271k a Confessional Service will
begio at seven-thirty in the
evening with The Lord's Supper.
"AHeavenly Feast" is the tille of
PastorStoebig's meditation.-

On Gond Friday, March 28, The
Order of the Teuebrae will begin
at 7:30 p.m. This service io
presented as a cerensony that
progresses from light to
darkness. The word "lenehrae"
is a Lotis term meaning
"shadows".

NSJC -

Jason Lee Krajeer, sos of
Halina and Harry was vatted to
the Torah at Saturday morning-
servicesop-Marck 8, 1986 at 9:30
am. to' celehrate his Bar Mit-
ovah.

- Bradley Arnold, sao of Davida
and Jeifcey was catted to the
Torah at Saturday evening sor-
vice March 8, 1956 to celebrate
his Bar Mitovak.

On Monday March 24th at 7:30
to 8:39 p.m. we will have the
Purins Megillak reading and

-
Costume Parade.

Thursday, March 27 at S p.m.,
-Sisterhood will have a -Faskios
Show catted "Bouquet of
Fashion" featuring faskiaos by
T. Edwards, Children's Ostlet
and Oak Tree. Tickets are $5.00
per person. For further infor-
mation please call oor office at
965-0960.

Annual Auction will he held at
the Synagogue on April 13th. We
have a keautifut assortment of
gifts and merchandise to he auc-

Carter-Westminster United

Palm Sunday Services at Cur-
Icr-Westminster United
Presbyterian Church, 49M Pratt,
Skakie, begins with Sunday
Schont clames for all ages at 9:30
am. The Worship Service will be
held at 10:45 am. with the
celebration of the Sacrament of
Baptism. Palms will he
distributed to all worshippers at-
tertheservice. -

Maundy Thursday services will
he held on March 27 at 7:30 am.
with the Sacrament of Ike Lord's
Supper. Members of-the Session
and Choir will lead the
congregation io a Tenehrae Ser-
vice (dimming ofthe tif hIs).

The church will be open from
noon to 3 p.m. in observance of
Good Friday. Members and
neighbors are invited to come
and spend some time in silent
prayerand meditation.

Nues Community
Church

Pobo 505day, March 23 witt he
celebrated al the Nues Corn-
munity Church (Presbyterian),
7401 Oahtoo St. during tke if am.
worship service. Dr. Seleen,
pastor, will speak on tkg topic
"The Panados of Palm Sunday,'
and every person present will
receive a palm branch as a
momento of the occasion. In ad-
dition, the One Great Hour of
Sharing Lenten offering will he
dedicated, in which the Church
School students will participate.
Note wdt he taken during the ser-
vice that this day is the 341k an-
niversary of tke organization of
the congregation. Church School
classes for tkree-year-otds
through eighth graders will he
held during the 10 am. service;
care for two-year-aids and
younger will also he provided.
The High School Group aud the
Adult Bible Study Group will
meet at 9 am. that morning; the
Sanctuary Choir will rehearse at
9:300ndll:15a.m. -

Holy Week Services will -he:
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.Maandy
Thursday Communion; and,
Friday, 7:30 p.mGood Friday

First United
Methodist Church

- The First United Methodist
Church, 415 Touky Ave., Park
Ridge, announces o klood drive to
be held at the-church Monday,
March 24from 4-8 p.m.

Teresa Grodsky, coordinator of
-the Blood Drive, exptaios the
requirements for donating an, "in
food health, between the ages of

Easter Sunrise Services will he
canduefed by the College and
Career Group and the Church's
Youth Group at 7 am. at -the
church in Memorial Hull. Those
winking to have breakfast can en-
joy a delicious breakfast nerved
by the Sunday School Dopar-
tmentStaff.

The special-Sunday School -

program at 9:30 am. will feature
"Mayer Magic" with Magician
Dave Mayer bringing an Easter
message tuaIt.

Carter-Westminster's Easier
morning workship service will he
held at 15:45 am. Aft neighbors
and friendsare invited to join any
of these services of this glorious
Easter season with Carter-
Westminster. For additiooal in-
formation call the church off ive
673-4445 (nursery and km service
avaitahle).

NTJC
The Bat Mitzvah of : Melissa

Roth, daughter of Laurence and
Joditk Roth of Skohie,
highlighted the services on
Satorday rnoroiog, March 35, at
Nitos Township Jewish
Cosgregatisn, 4506 W. Dempster,
Skokie. Rabbi Neil Brief
delivered the charge and Haezan
Shlomo Shsster chanted the
liturgy. The hosts for the Kiddosk
that morning were the Rnths and
Marvin and Shirley Rudd io
honor of the naming of their
granddaughter Blair Marisa
ttodd, horn on January lt. The
proud parents are Darrell and
Bonnie Rudd.

On Sunday morning, April t,
NTJC will hold a centennial ao-
siversary breakfast so behalf of
the Jewish Theological Semioary
of America, honoring the
synagogoes own Violet and
Adolph Brows.

Saturday eveniog, April 52,
Franz Benteler and the Royal
Strings will appear at the
synagogue starting at 8:30 p.m.
There will- he a pre-pevforrnanve
buffet supper at 7 p.m. Call office
for information-075-4141.

On Monday, March 24 at 7 p.m.
NTJC will usher in Purins with
the reading of the Megillak.
Stodents aod pareots are invited
to come in costumes. At the con-
elusion of the Megillak Reading
aod following the community
Purim siuging, all in costumes
will line sp on the stage and team
judges will select the best
costumes.

MTJC
- The Annual Furbo Carnival at
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation Shaare Emet, 8500
Ballard Rd., Des Plaioen will he
held on Sunday, March 23, 11 am.
Lunch will he served throughout
the feslivities. Purins Services
will he held Monday, March 24, t
p.m. The highlight of this service
w the traditional reading of the
Scroll of Esther-The MegiSak-at
6:45 p.m. and the Children's
Megillah Reading and Coutume -

Parade beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Porim morning services, March
25, will commence at 7 am.
followed by the Megillak Reading
and Hamentascheu.

The parents of the Early
Childhood Center are holding
their own Furbo Carnival in the
Nursery Facilities, from Il am.-
I p.m., un March 23. Games and
prizes are planned for children 2-
7 yearn old. Children from Ike en-
tire community are invited.

Registration for Fall '86 Nur-
seiy Sehoal is still open for 2, 3
and 4 year aIds. Interested paren-
In are invited to visit. Fur infor-
motion, please call Marge Baker
at 297-2606.

:CC

Former Glenview pastor
, tobecome bishop

The Rev. Peter M. Buss,
minister of the New Church and
farmer pastor of the Immanuel
Church of the New Jerusalem in
Glenview, was nominated by the
Council of the clergy un Thur-
nday, March 0, lo became the
nest Esecutive Bishop of the
world-wide New Church. His
name will he presented ta the
world memkernhip of the New
ChnrckinJusenf l867for popular
conseut. At that time he will he

Families A
public

There are now many hospitals
and rehabililatios centers to help
persons addicted to alcohol and
other drugs begin their recovery.
Families Anonymous is designed
to help the sich person's family
begin ils recovery. The Park
Ridge IV Families Anonymous
group will bold a special Open
Meeting for anyooe wishing to
discover how to deal with the
pvoblemu of drag/alcohol abose
as they affect other members of
the family.

This special Open Meeting wiU
he held at 8 p.m. on Wednesday,
April 2, at Ike Parhuide Youth
Center (formerly Health & Scies-
ce Boilding) at 1700 Western at
the east side of Lstkeran General
Hospital. This informatiso
meeting is open to Ilse general

Nues Community Church
tPreubyterian, U.S.A.)

7401 Okton St.
9674585

Sanday, March 23 - 50:00 n.m. FaIm Sunday Service.
1°almforeveryone present.
Thurnday, March E? - 7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday
Communhin (in basement,aroundtableu). -

Frlday,Marchu-7:30p.m.GoodFridayService.
Sm.day, March 96 - 8:00 and 10:00 am. Easter Break-
faut. 9:Oound 12:00a.m. EanterService.
(NoChurchSclsool classes) -

St. Luke's United Church'
of Christ

S233shermerRd., Mortau Grove
Rev. Carl FMieblke,Pantor

PàInI Sunday, March 23 - 10:00 am. - Worship Service
(Nursery provided).
Good Friday, March 25 - 19:00 am. - Worship Service
with Alter Communion; 8:60 p.m. - Worship Service
with Pew Communion.
Easter, MarCh 30 - 10:00 am. -Worship Servire with
Communion )Nuruery provided).

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

6626N. Oliphant Ave.
Chicago

- - 631.9131
Llftavailãble forthe handicapped.
Palm Sunday - 7:45, 9:99 and 11:55 am. Music
ky Senior Choir. Palm. fronds will he distrihu'
ted. -

Holy Thursday 10:00 am. aod 7:30 p.m. Sermon:
"Christ WhaServes". Holy Communionwill be offered.
Goad Friday - t:00 p.m. and 7:45 p.m. Veiling of the
Cross. Sermon: "Christ Who Dies".
Easter Snocise Service ' 5:37 am. Trumpeters and
Unveiling ofthe Cross. -

Eaoter Breakfast - 5:45 am. Served ky Luther
Leaguers.
Easter Festival Services - 7:45, 9:00 and 11:00 am.
Mosicky Choirs apdSustrumentalístu.
Broadcaot Sunday Mornings, 9:00-15:00 am., WEAW-

AM, 1339.

ordained into the episcopal
degree.

Rev. Buss served an pastor of
the New Church in Glenview
from 1075 10 1563. He currently
resides In Bryn Athyu, Pen-
mylvania with his wife Lisa and
five children. He will he suc-
ceediisg the RI. Rev. Lasto B.
King who in retiring after 15
yearn as Esecutive Bishnp. Ren.
King was alun pautar 0f the New
Chsrchfrom 5965to 1973.

nonymous
meeting

public and will inclode speakers
from Families Anonymous and
Narcotics Azsonymnm. There will
be a question-and-answer period
for audience participation.
Refreshments will he served.

Families Anonymous is a
national, self-kelp program open
to anyone concerned about the
chemical ahuse or kekavioral
problems of a relative or friend.
The FA program is boned on the
Twelve Steps of Alcoholics
Anosysisous an adapted by many
self-kelp groapstootay. FA is non-
professional, non-religious, and
not connected with any kmpilal
or agency. St s completely
anonymous; no last names are
used. It is free to all; no dues or
fees are required. Forty FA
groops hold regular weekly
meetings in Northern flhinois.

Zttttnb eattr
Messiah Lutheran Church

(TheMUeriran Lutheran Chnrrh)
1495 Verano Ave.

PorkEMge
-- 8834464

PolasSunday: Service afWorslsipat&30& 11:00a.m.
Maundy Thuruday: Holy Communion Service at 7:30
p.m.
GoodFrlday TenebraèServiceat7:30p.m. -

Easter Snoday Sunrise Service at 6:00 am.; Easter
BreaMaut from 7:851:00 am.; Festival Serrines of
Worship with Holy Communion at 8:30 and 15:00 am.;
Special Easter Sunday School otRO am.

, GuyleoGilbertson, Pastor
DaeidUfkeu, Pastor

The Bernard Macwick/Mayer,
Kaplan Jewish Community Can'
ter (JCC) will offer sin new
classes fer adulto beginning tise
week of March 30. Regheratios
begins Sunday, March 23, and
will be held at the Kaplan site,
5550W. Church 06., Skokie, and at
the Horwich building, 3003 W.
Tauhy, Chicago.

Ten semions of Ballroom Dan-
c'mg, With Gun Giordano Dance
Studia instructor Dekkie Gior-
dann, will he offered at the
Kaplan site on Mondays, 7:30-9

1'Beginhing Patchwork and

E Sit?
_SJ I,

- .-

- fleangle, Thursday, March26, 1908

Jcc offers six new classes
Quilting, taught by Lee Tembin, clauses offered in conjunction
will he offered attheHnrwich site with the Dawn R. Sahuman In'
us Mondays, 7:30-9 p.m., and ut otitiate uf Jewish Learning:
the Kaplan site on Mondays, 0:30 "Jewish Women Hidden in
am-Il um. The course mon for History," with Elbe Ginsparg,
lSncsniom. will meet Mondays, 1:30-3:30
- A two-hour seminar entitled, p.m., and "lt was the Bent uf
"How to Make Gefilte Fisk." Times - A Jewish Tale of the
taught hykosher cooking imtruc- Gulden Age in Six Countries,"
tor Shirley Rntkner, will he held which features guest lectures,
at Ike Horwich site on Wed- will be held Tuesdays, 10-11:38
nesday, April9, lOa.m..l2p.m. am. Bath chumen meet six tiznes

local artiutJoy Anderson will atthe Horwich facility.
teach a nine-session drawing For further informatios, con'
class at the Horwich site on Wed' tact the Horwich nito at 761.9160,
nendayn, 7-9p.m. ortheKaplannite, 075-2200.

Also announced were two new

Applications for diabetes summer youth camps
Applications for the Assserican

Diaketes Association's (ADA)
1986 summer camps, "Triangle
D" and "Teen Adventore" are
now availakle at the Northern
Illinois Affiliate offire in Chicago.

All youths age S to 15 with
diabetes arc eligihle for camp
registration on a first come, first
nerved kasis. Both vampsiles,
"Triangle D Camp" in Lake
Geneva, Wisconsin and "Tees
Adventore Camp" near 9mo
River, Michigan ame fully ac-
credited by the Americas Cam-
ping Association )ACA).

Trained counselors and a foil-
time medical staff will ovemsec
each ooe-week session Ikat com'
bise recreational activilies with
informal learning sessions on
diabetes care. Recreational ay-

i

tivities include: swimming,
canoeing, sailing, hiking. crafts,
sing-alongs, games, and camp
fire stories. Campers will also
develop a hellem understanding of
diabetes, its treatment and Con'
1ml. Some sopivo inclode: home
glucose monilomiog; insulto ad-
miniotralion; and Ike importance
of halaocing insolio, fond and

"Triangle D Comp" located on
the shores ofLake Geneva will of'
fer two one-week sessions for

-
boys and girls. The first session is
for campers ages Sto 50. It will be
held June 22-28. The second

. session is for campers ages 11-13
and will he held June 29 to Jolt'S.
The yost of each session is $31f.
However, 00 child will he turned
away dde to financial reasons as

St. John Lutheran Church
SERVICES - of Nues

(MtssourlSyund)
7429N. Milwaukee Ave.

047-9607
Thomas K. Stockig, Pastor

Palm Sunday March 53) - 5:50 and 10:35 am. Divine
- Worship Services. Holy Communion celebrated at both
Services. Sermon Theme: "The Attilsde nf Christ
Jeoos", Scripture Text: Philippians 2:5-lt. Sunday
School - Preschool lkru 8th frade and Adult Bible clam
mectsat9:lia.m.
Maundy Thursday )Macch 57) - Confessional Service
with Holy Communion 7:35 p.m. Meditation: "A
HeavenlyFeast", ScriptureTent: Luke22:7-2S.
March 20 )Good Friday) - 7:30 p.m. Tenekrae Service
with Meditations on The Seven Wordu from The Cross.
Easter Sunday - Sunrise Service at 0:30 am. Sermon
Theme: "Of First Importance", Scripture Tent: I
Corinthians 15:3-5 Easter Breakfast served 7:30-9:00
am. Easter Festival Service at 9:30 am. Scripture
Tent: I Corinthians 15:3-5. Special Mmic by The Adult
Choir and Trumpeters under the Direction nf Mrs.
KarenGoSagtser. - -

fee reductions and camp ncholar-
ships are available from the
ADA, Northern Illinois Af-
fihiation

"Teen Adventure Camp"
located sear Iron River,
Michigan offers teens two one-
week sessions. The first session is
for campers ages 14 lo SS. It will
be held July 20-20. The second
session is a backpacking trip for
experienced campers age 1f to
to. Thin trip will he held Augmt
17-23. The cost of each teen
session is $225. Campemskips and
fee reductions ame also available
for thin program.

For a camp application and
additional information, vail the
ADA, Northern tilinois Affiliate
at 34f-1505. The registration
deadline is May 31.

St. John Brebeuf
9367 Harlem, Niles

. PautorEdwaodfluiggun
9601145

PaimSunday VIgIl-Saturday, March 22 at 5:00p.m.
palm Sunday Mannes ' Sunday, March 23 at 7:30,0:96,
lO:3oandNoon. Diutrikution of Palma.
Wedoesday, March 16 ' Reconciliation 2:00.3:00 and
5:00-9:00.
Holy Thursday Massen - March27 10:96 am. and 7:30
p.m. MemoriaS of the Lord Supper at 7:30 p.m. Agape
following the liturgyinFlanagais HaS.
Good Friday ' March 28 Uturgy at 2:00 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. Sacrament of Reconciliation following evening
Liturgy.
Saturday March 88 - Reconciliation at 10:50 to 21:50
am. and 2:50 to 3:39 p.m. Blesuing of Easter Baskets
1:00 p.m. Easter Egg Hunt 1:30 Holy Name Flanagan
Halt.
EasterVtgll -7:30p.m.
Easter Sunday ' March 30 Masses 7:30, 9:00, 15:30 and
Noon.
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t 9fe'tet ti Wo,teg
,', Silly stories at

L, Nues BranchWedding Bells ) Library
The Nues Public Library

District's Children's Servh'es
Department will presest Silly
Stories, a storytime for children
ns grados K-2, on Saturday, April
5 at the Nitos Branch Library.
The program will begin promptly
at il am. and will last 45
minutes.

Children who enjoy silly
stories, songs, and films will he
delighted by this program.

The program is free-and does
not require regislratinfl.

For further information about
this and other library aelivities,
please call the Main Library
(toto Oakton St.) at 9t70554 or
the Brauch Library (8320 Ballard
Rd.)at29762tO.

SJB CWC

Swiatek-Forte

Du January 25, 1986 Cherie Swiatek and Peter Forte were
married in the Catholic Church of Menico City by Fr. Pardo. A
reception for the couple woo held at El Presidente Chaputtapec
Hotel with the Bride's niece, Natalie Siatek, and sisters and
brothers ofthc groom in attendance.

A local reception was held attheFireuide tnn ou March Ist.
Cherie in the daughter of Joseph and Dare Swiatek and Peter in

the non of Dr. & Mro. L. Forte. Peter is a Gradnate of La Salle U.,
Menico. Cherie is a graduate of Northeastern U. Chicago. The
coapte will reside io Menico Citywbere Mr. Forte is in business.

New arrival
sun nf Nancy and EdwardMoser
ofMortnn Grove. Grandmslher is
Mrs. Anita Leavitt of-Chicago.

Elliot Ryan Moser was hors
Feb. 9, 1956 ¡a Gnitlieb Memorial
Itospital, Metrose Park and
weighed 7 lbs., 9½ onu. He is the

4
goodbye to -winter sale...
ALL FALL/wINTER CLOTHING

5O% off
WEDNESDAY. March 26 through SATURDAY, March 29, 1986

- - say goocDye to
winter with great
savings at
APARACORs Outlet
Center

one week only!
March 26 'till
29 1986 'gt

,CO9°a:
p?
bA «O

SAVE 50%
on

OUTERWEAR
BLAZERS
SKIRTS
SUITS
SWEATERS
DRESSES

0Oo.,
Ott

-

O010

COME SEE OUR GREAT BUYS AT THE NEW
EVANSTON OUTLET CENTER

2559 Gross Point Road, Evdnstori, Illinois
-

FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS ONLY

retreat
The SJB Catholic Women's

Club is sponusring a retreat for
those of us who are interested in
thinking ahuat the impurtant
things in life and enjoying a
period ofprayer and reflectinn.

It will be held at Vitta
Eedeerrer Retreat Hsuse in
Gtenview, Friday, April 4 -it
p.m.) through ganday,Aprit 6 (t
p.m.) The theme of this year's
retreat is Acceptasce Thraagh
Prayer.

For moro information or ruser-
vations contoct Mary Volesec,
967-5279 ue Oaita Pater, 965-4552.

AfrkmnVioIet -

Show
The Illinsis African Violet

Society will -hold their annual
Show and Convention us April 12-
13, at the Hilton Hutet, 300 S. Lin-
coluway, Nurth Aurora, Illinois.

The show in upen Free tu the
puhlic on Saturday from 1:30
p.m. tu 5:30 p.m. and Sunday
from 9:30 am. tu 4 p.m. Corn-
merciai sellers wilt have violeta
for saie and anyune wishing
assistance \oitb violet- growing
canvisit our edacatisnaibuath.
- James N. Grace

Lt. Col. James N. Grace, sos si
Marie It. Grace ni Skokie, has
participated in "Hell su Wheels
I", (HOWi) held training euer-
clou at Fort Hood, Tenas.

Grace is a diviuiun chaplain
with the 2nd Armored Division at
Fort Hood, Tesas.

f-.

fitaria' (gøiffurtl
9105 N. Milwaukee

Nilesil. 60648 966-4388
INTEIRNATIONAL HAIR COSMETICS

Health Center Bazaar

-A,

The íerund ansaal ehocuiate
entravaganea is being presented
hy Northern Illinois Regiun uf
Women's American ORT
(Organization fur Rehabilation
through Training) Sunday, Apr)i
13, from 12 noun tu 6 p.m. at Cou-
tre East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Sknkie. -.

There will he approximately 40
exhibiturs uf ehncslate and
chocolate-flavored products whu
witt have samples for ysa tu
taste. Througbsut the day,
demonstrations of different ways
tu prepare änd use ehscslate will
he held. Nunedthie, au well as
edible chocolate-related gusdies
wilt he available Is purchase. A
chocolate hake sate will be held

-SÑ-8M C040r.O,pot./Wtem
5ecou one oF the moit IubIe pdntx o tinting

ir the protection of the haic

Employees and routdents uf Huly Family Health Center in Des
Plaines prepare for their 41k Annual Spring Bazaar on Saturday,
March 22 from lt n.m-S p.m. in the Health Center's Auditorium.
The Bazaar-will feature a $1,500 cash raffle, a handmade quitt,
crafts, household appliances, a money tree, white elephant sud
bakery saies, various children's and adalt's games and refresh-
mesta.

Bazaar proceeds will he used to purchase a chair-tilt van fur
Health Center residents tu enjuy varisus community services
available to them.

Raffte tickelu are currently on sale is the Health Center's lobby,
2350 DemputerSt., Des Plaines. For mure infurmaliun call 296-3335,
Est. 231.

"SuperChocotate Sunday"
: - - S coming!

including items frum local
celebrities tu he auctisued during
the afternoon. -

Proceeds trum Ibis chocolate
fest will he used tu build and sap-
purl vucatinnal schuols within the
ORT program, preparing people
furthe wurk force.

Tickeis fur "Srsper Chocolate
Sunday" can be purchased i. ad-
Vance by sending $4 peraclult aud
$2percbildaged3-lStnORT, 3400
Main St., Sknkie, IL tOS7t.
Tickets will he returned by mail.

- Tickelwat the duorwill csut $5 for
adults, $2 for children 3-lt,
childreu 2 audunderarefree. Fur
mure informatinn, please call
(312)676-4076.

Nelson School- PTA -
Benefit Days

Nelsun Schuot PTA is spun-
Ssring a Shup & Share Days
Shupping Fand Raising Prugram
os March 24, 25, and 26 at ail
JewelFuod Stures.

By shopping at Jewel on one uf
those days, 1% of the total pur-
chases eucludiug Osco Merrisan-

t

dine and tax will be donated hy.
Jeweltuthe Nelson Scbunl PTA.

NeIssuPTA will usethe money
generated by this Shop & Share
prsgrrnn to help pay for the new
playgrsund equipment and
renovätinn an well as other
programs withiutho nehmt.

Anyone interested in helping
Nelson PTA byshopping at Jewel
su une of thme daynwill need a
henefil Shup & Share iden-
tificatiun slip and should mutuel
Alice licito at 965-2732 to obtain a
sup heforeshupping,

Nelson Schuol is one of tise five
schools in Eust Maine School
District 63 and a located at 5501
N. OzanamAve, in Riles.

ORT Broom
Bail Party

The Sundutsue Chapter uf
Wumen's American ORT
(Organizalisu fur Rehabilitatian
through Training) viil he upon-
sorssg a Broum Ball Party an
Saturday, March 22 at 9:30 p.m.
at the Glenview Park District in
Glenview, The cost is 120 per
coapleand 'meluden dinner.

Proceeds will go to support the
ORT network of the vacatiuual
and technical education around
the warhL För further miar-
matinu, pleanecail 328-5835.

Congratulations IVA WEBER. .

, . .ôn your first 50 years as an AVON employee.
-

Your contributions have certainly
- - -

been appreciated and your
còntinued service and dedication

, are an inspiration -

as AVON enters its second i 00 years.

AVON Products, Inc.
Morton Grove, Illinois
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. Service station
burglarized

An oil exchange fefflty in the
MOO bloek of Dempeter st. was
broken intotate ¡n the evening on
March 7.

According to police reports,
Someone nsesl a hard object to
break the left bay window of the

' building. Taken were tools
estimated at a total sf16000.

Police found fingerprints os a
deskdrawer.

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Niles
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

s Transmissiins
. Differentiab
. Maier Englie

Repais

. Caobtiteator

. EIeCtIicat
. Heat &Air

s Brains

Complete Car Care

Auto Trucks
Domestic & Foreign

All Work Gsorastoed
Is Writieg

FREE ROAD CHECK

Bitten by
the love bug?

Police responded to a distar-
Inner cali at a restanrant-bar rn
the Dempster Plaza shoppiog
centeron March13.

Investigation showed that the
victim's hoyfriesd hecasoe angry
hecause she was dancing with
another man. Dnring the conrse
of the argnmest, the offender hit
heronthe lip.

Accordingtopolice reports, the
coopte had been drisskisg and the
tictim wishes the report to he a
matter ofrecord.

Couple scares

off burglars
Acoaple living in the 8600 block

of Oketo forestalled a hargiary io
theirhorneon March11.

The coople returned from a
restaurant ahost 7:30 p.m. to find
two men its their hedroom. The
two offenders ran oat the front
door saying, 'jost lei no go..we
have, gos and don't want to bort
y

Thken wan ahont $7 in change
andtes cigarette lighters.

According topolice reports, the
offenders left a flashlight behind
which was inventoried along with
glass from the hroken window
throagh which they entered. The
caiprils were described between
10-18 years old, 58", mcdiom
batid and dark hair. Both were
wearing black leather jackets,
withone wearing black glovm.

Auto damages trees
A residrni io ihe 6000 block of

Woodriver told police someane
broke two trees on the front lawn
on March ii.

Police fonnd tire tracks on the
parkway indicating o rar may
have caused the damage
estimated ataloialnf$1,000.

Police investigate
missing VCR

The manager of os appliance
store in the 0100 block of Golf rd.
related to police that an em-
ployer sold a VOR and insurance
lo a customer for a total of $551.31
os March 12.

A few days later, copies of an
invoice showed the retare of the
VCR and a cash refund nf $551.31
to the porchaser. The VCR was
not found in the store and a phase
call to the customer revealed he
hadnot returned the item.

Police are conducting an io
vestigation.

Employee charged
with theft

An employee of a discount store
to the 8500 block of Golf rd. wan
arresledfartheftoo March 13.

Security agents sWerved the
offeoder remove cassette tapes
worth a total of $79.11 from the
stock room and conceal them in
his clothing. A police search at
the station revealed he had four
additional cassette tapes valued
at $0.79 each.

He was released after p551mg
$1,000 bond and assigned an April
court date.

Slasher cuts
victim's coat

A resident in the 0000 hloch of
Osanam reported March 12 that
he wan walking through the alley
behindhis house when he wan ap-
proached by the offender. He
pulled out a knife aud slashed at
the victim cùtting his coot and
then fled northhannd down the
alley. Thevictim was sot hurt.

The offender was described
about 17 years old, St" and

--wearing o Ask jacket. A police
check of the area produced
negative results.

STOP

When Is 11%
Less Than 7.9%?
When You Finance Your

. LoanAt
NORTHWESTPARISHES
cREDrr UNION

Take a closer look at those "special financing" deals
that some dealers manufacturers are offering. You may
find hidden costs which add up tO highercostsforyou.

in at your credit union first to compare
your financing options.

Office Hours.
Main Office - 7400 Woukegan Rd. . Nilen

Mon. to Eri, . 9:00 am to 800 pm
Tues. to Thurs. - 9:00 am to 5:00 pm

Branch Office- 7777 W. Taicott Chicago
Mon.. Tues.. Thurs.. Friday - 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
Saturday - 9:00 am to 12:00 noon'J-

Saturday . 9:00 am to
12 :00 noon

STClosed Wednesdays

PARISHEScrwn UNION CHICAGO 792-1500
7400 WAUKEGAN ROAD, NILES, ILLINOIS 60648 NILES 647-1030

w TALCOTTAVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60631 CHICAGO
, 774-7777

Disturbance
results in
broken window

Police responded tu a distur-
hauce at a restaurant in the
Dempster Plaza shopping center
on March 13.

The management rÇPOrtesI the
offender and two nuhjects were
asked-to leave the premises for
hothering waitresses. The houe-
cer escorted the offender out he
main door, at which time he puss-
checd thé glass window by the
door. The glass broke causaD a
coton the honorer's hand.
- The offesder alleges he was
forcefully pushed through the
door causingtheglass lo break.

He wan released after pouting
$1,100 hand and assigned an Aprsl
courtdate.

Shoplifter
apprehended

A Sears secUrity agent saw a
woman remove two sweaters, a
sweat suit and a pair uf jeans
totalling $110 and place the mer-
chandise nnder her csut on Mur-
eh 13. She then walked oat nf the
store without paying fur the
items.

She was released after pouting
$1,000 bond pending an April
court date.

Break in aborted
Police responded in an alarm

at a tire shop to the 8700 blurb nf
Harlem ove. an March13.

A police cheek showed that a
screw holding a rouf explmion
ventcuverhadheen removedand
that someone had kicked out a
wood loftier indicating as ottern-
pt to enter the building. The
alarm was attached tothe lattice.

Investigating showed nothing
was missing.

Home burglarized
- A buono was hroken into in the
7000 block uf Madison between 3
p.m. ondtp.m. nnMarrh 12.

.
Investigation showed that

someone usesla ceIling tool tu cut
the screen on a window un the
westuide ofthe benne casising $50
damage. Osee inside, the uffen-
der went through three
bedrooms, breaking nne bedroom
door causing undetermined
damage. -

- Taken was a Timex watch wor-
th$20.

Auto burglarized
A Bulling Meadows man came

out uLa restaurant in the Golf
Glen shnpping center and
discnvered his car was hrnkes in-
tana MarchO.

Thenifender oneri a hard shied
tu smash the rear dech and InI
door window. Ossee inside, the
calprit removed equipment used
in medical ultra sound teslisg
frem several boxes Us the rear
neat, nimserons circuit bnards,a
toot set and several items st
testing eqnipment.

Loss was estimated at $5gO.

School windows
broken

The principal of Nelson School
reported a vandal oued a roch lo
break three windows os the east
andsouthsideofthe building.

. Damage was estimated at $500.

Stolen auto
A Niles man who completed

wurk at a restaurant io the 0400
Mark of Golf rd. found that his
carwosmissingfromlhe packing
lotos March12.

Valuenftbe caris unknown.

Auto break in
A Nnrthhroolu mao reported

someone broke the driver's side
of his car parked tu the Gott Mili
shnppingccnteron March11.

Taken was a radar deteclor
worth $125.

"Mr Yuk" teaches
poison control

Each year representatives
from Lutheran General Hospital
send volunteèru to the
Washingtnn School's kindergar-
ten clauses to talk about poison
cuntrol. last week Mrs. Esente-
zyls and ber aoaintant showed the
students of Mary Jane Fryntah,
JoSnmpnlskiandlÇathy tondino
filmstrip, held n discussion and
identified various substances
tIsaI are harmful if oued im-
propertyinthehome.

The studenla were very quick
to learn the lesson nf "Mr. Yuk"
and received a limp ofstickers to
pet on the peison itcom athome.

Washington School is in Glen-
view and part uf School District
#03.

Want to Get Into

REAL ESTATE?
Take your 5 week course from the state's
largest and most successful Real Estate School,
REUS/Real Estate Education Company and be
ready for the next Illinois State Real Estate

. License Exam. Course given through Realty
World/Key Realty, Inc.

CiassesStarting Soon!
For details, call Hal London.

Axis nhnasusrSchnlnrship Pion

692-7000
Realty World-Key Realty
814$ MiweedjesAveewe
Nies, liels 02-70

. NatiOnal Honor
Societynominees
Loyola Academy's chapter of

the Nntlunat Honor Society has
nominated seniors John
O'Lougklln of Des Moines und
Claude Jacob of Glenview for
natlonalschslarshlpcompetition.

Recognrzedan an Outstanding
Negre Student by the National
Achievement Scholarship
Program, Claude -Jacob has
received the Gleoview Optimists'
Sportsmanship Award and the
Skoglund Award, voted by his
fellow classmates, for
achievement in football and
academics.

John O'Loughtin played
basketball for two years and was
manager for the varsity team
junior year. A valued member of
the Loyola Dramatics Program,
John has written for Follies
Revue productioss and has per-
formed ht both the Follies and
spring m050cals. Both firsi
honors students, Jobs and Claude
are stalwarts in the NIlS totoriog
program and work with sports
programs for the handicapped.
These tWO outstandiog students
were chosen from a distinguished
group of fifty NHS sesiors at
Loyola.

Math students
earn honors

Eight Maine East students
earned tsp cattsgs at the
Tuesday, March 4, American
High School Mathematics
Enaminations.

Fose students, Mitch Pravica
ofDes Plaines, Audy de Torces of
Des Plaines, Martin Lee of Mor-
ton Grove, and Stacy Pr000t005
of Des Plaines, earned National
Hosorftoll standing on Ike March
4testtng.

Studenti with the highest score
at their clam level were; juniors

.
Laura Loras of Morton Grove
and May15 Ynag of Gleoview,
sophomore David Schwartz of
Den Plaines, and freshman Avida-
SheluletdefMorton Grove.

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE

Nileo Township Sheltered
Workshop, 5050 Monticello Street,
Skokie, IL. 05076, will hold a
public meeting on Thursday,
March 27, 1900 at 7;30 P.M. at
loso Monticello Street, Skokie to
discuss a transportation capttal
grant tiled under the provisions
of Illinisis Revised StuÑten
(1979) Chapter 127, Section 49:19a
and the Urban Mass Troonpor-
tattoo Act si tOta, os amended.
The grant requests a 20
passenger bus to transport
elderly and handicapped persons -

in the Nilen Township area. The
grant requests 80% funding from
the Urban Mans Transportation
Administration. United States
Department of Transpor-
tation: up to 20% fromthe Illinois
Department of Transportation.
Public and private tramit and
paratrannit speratorn and alt
other Intereoted parties are in-
vitedta attendthe meeting.

The application may be viewed at
Hilen Township Sheltered
Workshop, 0550 Monticello Street,
Skokie, SL. between 9 am. - 4
p.m. Comments regarding the
application should he submitted
lothe:
Division nf PoblicTraosportatisn

Illinois Departmout
al Transportation

3gONortlsStateStreet -Room 1002
Chicago, tL6O6lO

ByTuenduy, April 15,1900.

RICHARD M. HAAR
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Ribbon cutting for
MG Dominick's store

to special cremooies Tuesday,
March 25, Dominick's Finer
Foods, Inc. witt celebrate the
Grand Opesiog of its newest
store, located at 5747 Dempster
St. in Morbo Grove. Officials
from the Vittoge of Morbo Grove
wilt join Company eseeutives br
o traditional ribbon cutting at S
am. Toesday is front of the

tmioick DiMatico Jr.,
Chairmao of Domisirb's a005so-
ced that the Graod Opesiog wilt
be cetebrated with a special
store-wide sate, os wett as with
food giveaways sod gills for

DiMattee staled: "The sow
Dominick's in Mortes Grove wilt
be one of Ike finest retail lood
outlets in the Northwest suburbs.
There will be s Both Foods Sec-
liso, a self service Salad Bar, and
o sew Dsmiotck's Bakery
leaturing hot breado and rats
baked fresh each day right is the
store. Plus, a Floral Department,
u Nèptuoe's Cuve Seobood Depon-

BUSCH
BEER
FLATS

12 OZ.24 CANS

HEAD Et SHOULDERS
SHAMPOO

11 OZ.

CONDITIONING FORMULA

tmest, and a Delicatessen world
lamous for its domestic sod im-
ported cheese and featuriog hot,
delicious roasted chicheo.

"We're proud 01 our new store
io Morton Grove. We're proud-el
Ihe many leatures which set it
apart. And most of all, we're
proud of our store personnel,
each of whom is tsohiog lorward
to providing every Dominick's
customer with the best, frico-
dtiest, most hetplut service io
tows," DiMatleo concluded

Store personnel ioctude: Ken
Gothrie, Store Manager; Lorry
LaPsrta, Grocery Manager; At
Reschhe, Assiolaol Manager;
Jase Barthstd, -Bookkeeper;
Hobby Harjang, Meat Masager;
Don DeLura, Produce Manager;
Heidi Lapi, Deli Maoager; and
Jack Muhr, Bakery Maoager

Dominick's Finer Foods, toc.,
io a family owned Company
operatiog tO soils io the Chicago
Metropolitan a-re-a und has hero
nerving Chicagoland families tor
more tIeso to years.

lIQUORS wines-- COORS

I

ycj ,5 ,-ti,oV;.5t' ,vrO 0v'
The angle, Tharoday, March SO, 1986

BEER

-
a. 120Z,
o CANS

10% Off
TICKET PRICE

n

I

SASHA
VODKA

FINAL
CO5T

ANTIQUE
BOURBON

175 Litar
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c ftti1
is celebrating SPRING

with a
SUPER TWO-FER

SALE
Come into LJolt Petite in Morton Grove

to irchase all your
Spring Wardrobe needs.

Buy 2 garments. Pay full price for only
the more expensive and get a bonus--

The second item at 1/2 price.
Good Ihre March20

La Joli Petite
6007 Dempster

Morton Grove, IL 60053
965-6011

HOURS: MON. FRI 10 to 6 PM. SAT. 0;31 fo 5;3e PM

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND

CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

COMPARE AND SAVE
ONVOUR

PRESCRIPTION NEED
USE YOUR MAJOR w es es W

STORE HOURS:CREDIT CARDS DRUG S L IQUORS AM - 10 PM - Mon. - Sat
lo AM - B PM Sun.Anna Awor:oae Cup

GORDON'S
GIN

iio LITER

SALE
PRICE

LESS MPO.
REFUND

FINAL
Cony

super ) e valuesDUDLEY'S
EASTER EGG
COLORING

KIT -

21 OZ.

$300

EASTER GRASS
-.-- 2OZ.

CARLO ROSSI
WINE
ALL KINDS

ASST. SIZES

ALL EASTER
STUFFED ANIMALS

IRON CLAD
BAGS

$399

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 Thursday. March 20 0m Wednesday. March 260

1.75 LITER
SALE $789
palcE

I.ess MRS. s
REFUND

BRACH'S
JELLY BEANS

160Z.

Both Offices Are

REVLON
NATURAL WONDER

MAKEUP
ASSORTED

P.gel2 TheBugle,Thiirsday, M.rchss, DOS

Off theNILES POLICE BLOTTER
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241 Waukegan Romi
Glenviow

(312) 729-1000
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I Bet
You Didn't

Know
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How th fo w Odd7V-

Ehotho6ww,hoIedtho
Noioo .nd Aorcn LOCgOe
i) hCm o,.,, ,"., batted I,,.
andearne dru, aVerages last
season ALL have titos tomes
stoting witlt the lesear 'D.
The home ron cadet in ehe
Noelonal Leogoe me. Dale Mot
phy. The home mt badet in
ehe Amelacan Leaeue was
Dotelt Deans. The RBI endet
in the NaeiOeal League wee
Oeae Petiot . .me RBI endet in
ehe Ametican Leagne wen Dan
Meetingly. .Tltn DPA lander in
ehe Netinnel League was
Dwighe Ganden. and the ERA
badet in tise American Laague
wneOeaeSteib.

. . If you eesontion this ad
after your deal is con-
8umated (but before
delivery) Jennings
Chevrolet will dedsect
$50 from the purchase
price of your new or
used car. One deduction
per customer. One
deduction per transac-
tion.

Eepi,ee Match 27, 1906

Retail customers only.

(ÎENNINGS
GLEN VIE W
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BOWLING
w i - : -# Catholic Women's tjatholic Women's

Ranger Pee Holy Family Bowling Bowling
Weeswintitle sponsors5K

PWWBnoyWAfir and 10K Run
the regular som b7 Dochag
hWtXd ptoce Gtoe7to-o ft by u
fianinctnrea 11 10 L The Raelyneo
thon completoti the reo!ar
oct.wte 1e!-oyafthol3 OOIctn. 1
tie t-e-d nIet Cae ehfnct nf
Go otth W,nee Yoctia Hneltey
fnGde, POE Wee Dwtaetes

mn Pee Woos linao henonee t
firot 1!en Park District c-
dnfeotad eokr sdOAto
¡o ed.OEdtfaente_

Leni b cayfoth nm Wigtot E
__n ar4 1 enei Wa Rnheea
thGt a 5to i dthEDdatho
rnt ¡ate-lcd anh"t el

teem DIot is.cd prnví000!y loot
tasty once (oko Ic Ito P.rgwSt
alxne wee.

Wills 4 more OIO ial tho
sanead, 2 more io the thin
pet-c-4 and oThiy o°O
E°°i t4 7 o eootd
p-coitly Enie Jneoe thc Roogaro
oat-ol roe that theydee moth
íOEth.oN$.YJHL.PtOyo1.

Bebo Johototn OteO Oit tot
big anoobomo ¡o the 000t-ing
otttlotn hithooneLotth2goos cod
3meniO ALaeZothochdd tecol
oM 2 oG Bton Troth I goal
an'j 1 osood, MiEn J.o t goal an
a nirthotj nlops&tfmm t point,
while Vince Zambalo, Poter
Wi.asiewoki oad Bill Rooa±e elda-
pectin laooist eoclt.

mn iGnty wa-n one io othich
the entire team played goad two
way icoekey gaardiag and
clenaleeg up their awn coat and
maiatoiceicng canotant prononce

Gntyanctna.;.ol she-on .enncdaog
d Holy Fancailyld Gniocod
t Maaiotccoay Honc co
DEny 4 a2 DI3 am- Thtn ot co-
tiontron ¡O 1d to ceotheuta
Go goOalo -yean- DncOE od
peonmaffne qoo, tt eu,-e to
rodctcoto ttwoatnt the rattth-

TEe ¡K aod lt esce-non oRI
take rattern oct city closets
thctrotgh Onthton Cnmaecoeity
Ca-llego, wiRt Go noane and RI
051 hayRIl gancla Wneetodofr
cnelaclyîtnmn ate oodcO ID ltw
¡K caceo TAC eertiileal000 LO
neonc

Alt creen-O ont recodos a IonS
oteo-sn T-nldet and a lyRciCi E
nec's bred2-nt- !ncnleemnary
ala.noeolgo a-ill be awattiad In Ilse
top -ee fnncichern Is all
cicootieO. Othnr npeeial
¡esturan toIde gre a-arco-
:_ tab:ntttincg onrco
-cc--e-oR caneco
ed emole canoso macRI Ito.

'else rewisoslaso foe ¡o 63 for all

len Atril od ecc rane day. loot
fee is Sit. The matl-th
e-eslatmoctotl dcaclItte-Io.lpoiI 19.

Tareceice an opouceclon arfar
encore iefoemoliOly coct.aet Holy
Family HaopiLals PabIlo
Relati000 DepartOtelnt al 297-
IEIM,enl-U74-

- Park Ridge
Park Ice Show

Marillac Varsity ThePaÑDcnbcct'Ol7nI
Softball Team Ice Sbnw titled "Jnnrney into

Morillac Softball coaches Innoaglacatl On" iobeingroadlcdfoc
n---. st-,----- est-t-O- ca.-: ctcoì os April if. ¡7 oR 21

ttheoaon1ceea-n-o.r'iroo-
Studios instructor hove tncssm- E tisoohawlorthe oeccrsl Itcas

cod Ihe 191E VarLaty Softball hO De Dt Schoss. tonefl

Tenca oltertheirrcoeottr7sslts. skat coocttosotor 01 eO

Meg Motdswney. Des PlaInes.
1cc Arena S'th-,sl al SdLO7cf le--

Captais; Koran Mnrphy, n-° a-510 PrIelliSSO ozScltotc

Prospect Heights; Laurie 2RO555 The
e-,.t. ----c-t----l-. rs P-otli P.elo I ¡Oncle ntaga oc,

endLOatslotnttorttwh'gIi
os qu2ty sd C-.,sst, sea pcsdoceth

cod lolo yearn otan Irsestonc's
e.U.A,, 5-ef O.-_e-,M - T ,,M anothor stettac ertorrnaaCZ.
tO,,,,,.je-t O.e-t, eidn- Valle Ticlento are or, aale now at bello

the Caletas Ice Mess, 29C1b_=';: Oalílsn ood at hot Maeoe

Des Plaiaeo; Carol A. Barrett, Contar. 2771 hZni7 M-

Hilen; Katie O'Hare, Mt. nonoisninEhfarnctotosor.d971sr
s,----, - pfl-- O,-- Tae-,4llA- children. Idar'S ynccr osigeslor

05W nod plan to O° be.cooilelOdl

't-'-'.- Mita, n'nel rnIeen tIret- rbth Itero c Por

OPEN PLAY
FRIDAY NIGHTS

FROM MIDNIGHT TO CLOSE
AND

SATURDAY NIGHTS
FROM 1:00 AM TO CLOSE

C-
Per Gerne

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave.. Nibs

-
647-9433

Bowlings :Mbre Fun WhenYou

BRING A FRIEND -

Trame W-L
Fratekte "D'S" Pub 49½-90½
WoteFwmba--A-Bioealt06 $31

njnTecreee 38½-90CC

MoetonGraveAuto Cilnio 34-38

OehtoeT06llw, Ltd 38-40

cnncdinJiybtJeoailers 90-40
G.LScItmÎLIIne- 38-43

lil PCI BEOfRIIeS 38-01

C.OWelaegar 507

M CotBinwe 490

P_ Koche 491

SLKmoU 406
&V-=l 403
RStthn 429

Tha
SLKrnU
9LSabe 181

COeorbsgar 178

Roth
-

177

GÎboona 176
KSpineawshi 171
D Beldares 171

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling
Macedntetiao 52-25
PellOtes 51-20
Filberts 42-35
PeSando 39-38
Cuohews - 37-40
Piolacbias 30-47
Chantants 29-48
.Almncds 28-49

High Serles
J. Hoppe

Rmncaldi
BBolerwalths
M. Butler
PNel000

BIgle Game
Beierwalteo

J.Hoppe -

Beeftiak
E. ½-yb
A. Rieatdi

Teuer
J &Bsbeet Metal
Skoja Terrace
lIera-oR FederaiS&L
tnt7fntisesal Bank of Riles
Tsr,Orondz DDS
Wircflammer Travel
Aralecnsee Secretariat
IhtooFederslS & L
Cbnooic-Bawl
CFtederraooloaurance
f121e7'arrn Inasrance

lin. 1

;o;ç;:a; Redge.
Mite House

League
In the Baal gasee of the regular

season the Hawks clinched
wooed place with a come from
behind E lo 3 vicla.-1t aver the
Capitols.

The Hawks snared first but the
Capitols banged home 3 goals to
take a 3 te 1 lead alter 1 period.
The Hawks scored the loan goal
of the second penad hut the
Capitals still led after two. The
Hawks hawever erupted for 4
uoaoowered third period goals to
take cammae.dofthe game.

The leaders for the Capitols
were Sean Barrett a-ito 2 goals,
Matt Pupmnh 1 goal and Brenden
and Jerry Dalton had I anoint
each.

David Cta-tale led the Hawks
attack with 2 goals asd l'assint
while Mike Panas added 1 geaI
and 2 assists, Matt Strong 2
goals, Steve Haase I goal, Larry
Waxman 2 assiste and Mike

.. Nowak lasaist.

Team
Frankie "D'o" Pub 49½-27CC

StateFermlen.BeierWaltRS44-33
MartonclroveAuto clinic 41-38
Skaja Terrace 49½-36CC

DebbieTempe, Ltd 37.40
G.LSC3IOSIIZJO5 37-40
Candleightiewelers $47
IStNUBkO6NiIe5 38-48

49gb
G. Medo 536

Beta-am 420
SLCoreesata 519
B.Thomas 506
R.Pascbke 501
G.Thoma 481
N.Giascaspre 481

478

thgbilamea -

Pasebke 214
G,Thema 196

G. Medo 199

M.Coronata 189

S.Viani 187

B.Thomas 186

R_ Blancaspro 185

D Behrens 184

A.EIIiOtt 181

Senior Mens -

Bowling
Teams.. W-L
Bulldogs 24-11
Dragon Playboys 23-12
Beos 21-14

- WaitFores 18-17
Who Cares 26-19

541 Two Plan Two 15-20
509 Yoaegsesiars 24-21
496 Sandbaggers 9-26
498
482 - . HesorRallJohn KnreeSfD, Tony

. Scalamenti 568, Ed Wawr-zyeeiak
193 531, Joe Gilberto 524, Jee.Mssso
188 562, Ted Wis.íieski 496, Bill Hicks

.188 496, John Beton 496, Mike Cebare
182 489, Vers Warren 486, Jolies Akut
180 : 483, andSaadfordSkurow 482.

St. John Brebeuf H.N.S.
W-L High Serles

21-9 B.BiewaldJr. - 087

18-12 R. Bethge 593

17-13 V.CROE -
578

16-14 C. Lisdqulat 572

16-14 J. Fitzgerald - 502

15-15 HIgh Gimes

14-16 B. Blewaldjr. 279, 213

14-16 R. Bethge 225

14-16 ' Fitzgerald 219

12-18 C. Lieedqaiat 215

12-18 T. Noam 213

21-19 T. Drozda 205

Marriage
enrichment class

A free two-hoar overview of a
tes-session claco un marriage
esrichmest will be held at Far
Northwent Ceunaelling Cester
(FNCC), 6229 Nartlewest Nigh-
way tel Chicago os Mondey, Mer-
ch24, from7p.m. ta 9p.m.

The course, "Traiaing io
Marriage Enrichmest," (TIME)
teaches couples nkills Is
strengthening their marriages.
The program, led by Kevin
Walsh, AI29W, from FNCC, and
Nancy Cashman-Walsh, will he
held on Mondays from 7 p.m. te 9
p.m. hegtnniagApril7.

Cesples may decide if they will
ta register fer the full clues after
the overview session. The tea
sesuiom' cest in 75 per couple.
Eachclasuwtll be limited to eight
couples. Far farther infermatien,
cailFNCCat 774-7555, -

FNCC, a program el Lutheran
SecialServices efllllnuta, also uf-
fera Individual, marital and
greup coanleling On a sliding
scatefee beats,

4

- ' . - - : - - - - - The BugleThursday,Mireh

-- :---------- 6bodadvcissbuIIt4n.
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THE POOR,
FORGOTTEN, -

BUILT-IN - - -

- How often do you tee ads for built-in

r -

products? You see ads for refrigerators,

-- -- washers, dryert ranges, etc,, but

where are the ads with selections of
built-in surface units, wall-ovens, dish
washers, etc.? Atthe SUPERSTORE®
we have one of Chicagoland's
biggest selection of built-in appliances,

If you are replacing, we probably have
. the size you need for your cutout,

lfyou are búilding, we have all that's
new in grill ranges, induction cooktops,
micro/bake combo ranges, and like that,

- Soifyóu'relookingforabuilt-in - :

appliance come to the SUPERSTORE®
and see more built-ins than you have
prob ably ever seen in one place.

Look atour prices and you will find thema

as low, or lower on a consistent basis,

- Park in our spacious lot) Why not open
SUPERSTORE® revolvingcharge?

- - Then you will know what -

SUPERSTORE® shopping is all about,

.
like our jingle says...

.
Come to the SUPERSTORE®
TOWNHOUSE® TV & Appliances,

Milwaukee & Oakton, Nues. - -

I F Alleeuu,-,s.'3

i. .

- w ri
. Frl J 8

TV and APPLIANCES

-
7850N,MilwaukeeAee TORI
Niles,1L60648- R -

-- 4 R - *

w
T.V. AND APPLIANCES

SAVINGS ARE

BUILT-IN WITH -

-

GENERAL ELECTRIC

coups
MON..THURSFNITO,

TUES--9080-TO.
SATURDAY

'Ton
SUNDAY
52704

l'leStiPe' .

'-J.

- . -- j
. - - ;i

- I;

--
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Little House on Harle

As me of theu mique ctivitis dwig CthoIic Schools Week,
. the students at St. John Brebeof School experienced what ¡t was

like in colonial days when there wee one-room schoolhouses. The
- entire student body was divided, so each classroom had stadents

from kindergaeten ta grades 8 m it tsr one and half horns. Lear-
ning aetivities reflected tise colonial day teaching, with Spelling
Bees, malheompetitions, andeateehism lessons ahoanding.

&udents reflected the dress of the day. also, as portrayed by-
Kimherly Bacher, DaoielGizpeski aodJessica Ladi.

Don'tet-
s

TWfBUIkIeT Plus

Halts
SALE REOE $2495

94*
5,O® Sq. FL

WIth $2OO
M Rebate

lIN

Ewrything's coming up

Amhings

suaunBs
. BLOOMINGDAIE MELROSE PARK
n- DEERFIELD NAPERVILLE
. ELMHIJRST NILES

-s
Choose froes.5
large selection of
flowerand EXPIRES
vegétable seed. 3/27/86

Peat
2W Pots

296 PeriS
$279 Par iSt

3_ Pais
496 PeriS

$4.79 Pee 100

Everblooming
Rose Bushes

. Many varieties to choose from

. Guaranteed to bloom this year

REG. $3A9

SALE

Amlings
FOREST PARK
HINSDALE
ROLLING MEADOWS

Remember. Easter is Sunday, March 30th!

For Fiorai Deliveries Atywisere - Even Wogdwide ...
Jost Ost A-M-L-I-N-G-S

Marillac's Curriculum Corn-
nhission madeo recent decision to
iiistitte an academic Honor Roll
forbeth"A"and " B" average
students. According to Mrs. Toni
Bouillette, Director of
Curricohirn and Isaitruction, the
Commissioo had two anus in
mind when considering the
publication of student names.
The first was to streso academic
encellence as, a high priority and
second, to reward those who may
not have qualified for honor cose-
ses but are extremely hard- -
working and achieving high
grades. -

Stodents making the first
semester "A" honors from NOes
and Morton Grove are: nesiors,
Lucille Czersvioshi, Debra
Kowalcayk, Jennifer Wendell;
junior, Janet Reepiela;
nophomores Onlleen Barbe pod
Colleen O'Grsdy; and freshmae,
Sandra Watson. "B" Honor Roll
students are: seniors, Olivan Ar-
cher, Barhara Saloseynski,
Lucia Bratta, JodiDolheare,
Maui-ceo Durava, Pilar Mamo,
Lisa Michelotti, Susan Morelio,
Fraocixe Opipari, Simherlee
Scholhoecht; joniors, Kathryn
Calero, Amy DeLoreozo, Maria
Guioto, Catherine O'Grady,
Elizaheth Kirn, Heidemarie Kor-
bel, Kathleen Schultz;
sophomoreo, Jennifer Borkowicz,
Ethel Dalao, Melissa Fieri,
Kathleen Klatt, Tricia Smith -
Heidi Urhao, Marie Vallesterol,
Annette Weres and freshmen,
Patricia Arce, Carol Barrett,.
Jeonifer CarlIno, Michelle Dary,
aod Sandy Urban.

a1n courses meet -
new college :

rpnuiremefltS
;: wsebip High School PrO and public Ufllvetxitlm

District 297 is ready to previde in the fall of 1550 include four
courues to ment new statewide yearn of Englinh, three yearn at
admission requirements for uocial studien. three yearn uf
community college tranofer matbematien, three yearn of
programs and public univeruitim uclence. and two pump of forejlI
that were recently approved by language, mISai ne alt.
the Board of Higher Edocation, The board of higher education
Slateofflilnais, accordingto Joel adopted minimum subject
W. Morris, director of instruction reqW1'esflfltS fo public cullegès
for District 207. Counselors have and umveruitleu rn ...effoo to
reviewed the new requirements . help high urbani students Im-
with the parents of incoming prove . their academic
freshmeo who will he the first preparation for bacc8laureote
class affected by . the new degree prugrams, urcnrding to
reqiaremeuta. Richard D Wagner, executive

111gb school subjects which will director of the Board at Higher
be required of freshmen enter- Edoeatiox,Stateatlllinuis.
ing caml000ity college tramfer

.. Maine East National
Honor Society initkztion

The National Honor Society at
Maine East inducted 93 seniors
and 40 juniors at/he Wednesday,
March 19, formal inductioo
Ceremony complete with
teachers in academic robes ac-
tiog as houer guards.

00e of the highest h000rs,a-
student cao attain is membership
into the Natioual Honor Society.
To gaio membership, students
mast qualify academically.
Joniors need a GPA of 4.86 while
seniors need a 3.29. The faculty
then votes on each candidate in
three categories: character, Ser-
vice, and leadershtp. If the
student receives a majority of the
vote, then he or she becomes a
member.

new members of the Maine
East Natiooal Honor Society io-
rinde Jack Abraham, Dilara
Alimuddin, Alissa Miller, Geof-
frey Aesara, Andy Ashta, Jeffrey
Avoy, Marck Barton, Karen

RIPLACE YOUR OID
WATER. HEATER

WITHANEW -

ACEGAS -

ATER HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST Ç°\
ENERGYVALUE

is ô. Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
. i year limited warranty

on all component parts

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEEUS!

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

$J4499
40 GAL.
TANK

RAMA

VALUE

Beeftink, Jennifer Benka, Linda
Berent, Lina Bergeron, Kelly
Berliner, faro lItons, Bridgette
Brancb;Kimberly Bnchlin, Beth
Bums, Jeffrey Gardella, Linda
Cgcchiu, Michael Chandler,
RObert Ches, So Chong Choc, Eid
Jung Ghoi, Heedong Choi, Jeaoie
Chang. Phillip Chuag, Irene
Cohen, Dens Cnhn, Sheri
Cnoperman, Tricia Darner,
Daniel de la Cruz, Laura De
Lage, Magdalene Demel, John
Deoniug, Prashant Dessi, Nancy
Ellis, Irving Feldman, Brian
Frake, Andrea Friedman, Peter
Gerngross, Anthony Gluriana,
Scott Goldstein, . Sabina
Goluhowski, Zoila 00000tco,
Howard Grossman, Segene
Hahn, Steven Habe, Woo l/yoo
Hahn, PeterHanushewsky, Morto
Hedstrom, Jo AnneHoppe, Jet-
nifer Horn, Miog Hang, Esther
Ryan, Ray Hynn, Gail Ideno,
Matthew li, Isara Isarowong,
Pamela Janik, Anna Joy,
Christopher Kaceyunki, Ant
Karim, Mark Kerschner, and
BrettKessler.

Additional junior/oeninn
Natinnal Honor Society members
inducted March 19 were Edward
Knutel, Masako Knilama, Sandy
Eon, Eric KuklewskI, Nichotas
LaValle, Rehebah Lai, Muncie
Lelloyer, Han Kong Lee, Ho Bin
Lee, David Letwot, Hynug lAm,
Laura Lncan, Mary Lundergan,
Iris Makower, Maria Mallene,
Kenneth Mann, Lores Mann,
JnhnMarciaute, Terri Margotiev,
Atona Murintti, Richard Martel,
Robert Mazor, Karen
Mazurkiewicz, Thomas
Milewsbi, Deborah Minke,
Michuel Mitchell, Robert
Monikuni, Soot Neuldrch, Lynn
Nuzeo, Karen Pansarella, Mita
Patel, Allen Peursnn, Day
Phoongcberdehuu, Disco
Phnungcberdchoo, Sharon
Ptothe, Mufuddal Poonowala,
Joelli Prorok, Michael
Protofaununin, Gary Prusaitis,
Brian Pruzan, Martin Rave,
Sharon Ronenberg, . Lard
Sarrafian, Brandon Seharpen-
berg, Charles Serlin, Julie Shim,
Michael Silverman, David
Simone, Cheryl Sobimbi, David
Solomon, Barry Sommerfield,
Angela Song, Karen Stuggs,
Joseph Sub, Margo Tavlorides,
Bd Thirawanhanok, Lilla Tor-
rhombi, Robert Tutou, Timothy
'ryndoef, Liva Ulrey, Patrick
'Tenetucci, Eno Walsh, Patricia
Walsh, Beth Wilner, William
Wolf, Christine Wolshon,
Katherine Wozuloh, Jeffrey Wa,
hvin Yang, and Anua Zawlstan-

f;, addition, honorary Notional
Honor Society membership was.
presented to Finnish enchonge
studentAnna Makela.

e
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22oz ) 8oz Aerosol Spray j_..
Presione LeatheiPIast:c Lubricant 2 Pato,

M.:nutesff Without 's
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Carburetor & Choke

V
Powerful Motor, 16' Cord. Perfect

Caro, Boats,
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AMC.
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NAVAL . i .« 7 oz. i' Car Wash i Quart
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Guaranteed Io Keep L(mil 5 . 0W40
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t SHOP PARK RIDGE... YOUR PARKS & SCHOOLS WILL APPRECIATE IT!!! j
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ACE 7457 N. Milwaukee
Hoaliwugn
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Top salesperson for

the month
Ellen Ritsos was recognized al

ERA Callero & Catino Realtors
an the lop salesperson for lhe
month nf Fehruary. In receiving
that distinction, she brohe the
half million dollar mark for 1988
afterjasl the first 2 months. Ellen
han been associated with ERA
CalIera & Catino for jnsl over a
year, having been with another
area real enlate company prior to
that. She was a million dollar +
salesperson in 1985.

Ellen has a degree in
psychology from Sonlhern
flilnois University, and prior lo
entering real estate, worked in
Ike managemeol cossnitilsg field.
Her knowledge of psychology and
motivation han helped her to bel'
ter analyze Customer needs and

. find the property bent soiled for
them.

Ellen Ritnos

YOUR REAL ESTATE
QUESTIONS ANSWERED
ELLEN RITSOS
MILLION DOLLAR. SALESWOMAN

QUESTION: Why dnes is wnSOnr which
i realtor I chnosn to sell mv hnwn? Aren't

.'
they all alikeO

ANSWER: Are all dnntintt. Inwyorn. mechanics or cnohs alike? 05 soar-
se ant. Like in any other tinid. rhere in a bis dift erence bntwete real
estate btnknts. The better ones will he etzftnd wish tall sirve, 1siiy
treme d agents, They will tisa hase the letent marketing tooln and
techniques ta topase czar home ta the broadest market and attract
the hOSt harer, - -

lt vas cheese the bent mecharic tor y oarcar , yza will get better
,
nrileege and smsothnr performance, If Vas choose the best realtor. yoo
will Sat a better priseinas harter rime, with tamer problems. lt you
che oseae ame teurie. tithet field, yna knowthn appesi teoan happas.
Far the bestin real estate tercien, call me at 907.0910.

' ERA- Catlero & Catino Realty, Inc. 961-OJOO or

moo N. Milwaukee Ave., Nibs. III. 114-1OU

Jennings Chevrolet purchases
Volkswagen franchise -

Jim Jennings, Prenidest of
Jennings Chevrolet, today an'
nounced that Jennings Chevrolel
has purchased lhe Volkswagen
franchise for new Volkswagen
sales and service in Ihr Glenview
area, The VW franchise was for'
merly owned by the Nugenl
family, who r:eeenlly sold the
latId and bsildiog 'occupied by
Volkswagen.

"We will he building a new
sales facility for Volkswagen on
the soothwest corner of our
Chevrolet lot," Jennings said, The
nervice department for VW will

-
be located in the- preneni body
shop area. New construclios will
begin iu May; archileci's plans
have already here approved,

"We are looking -forward to
serving all the VW owners in'lliis
area." Jennings added, 'we cer'

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New fr Efficient Gas

LENNOX (j2 I ,== (9&F1jeí 9a1Ú/t

The rising cost nf energy has put winter comfort
nearly eut of reach for many hemeowners. But Len.
non has a solulion.

The Conseroatnr Ill gas furnace delivers warm,
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant im-
provement over older, less efficient models in the
5560% range.

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas -

PowerliteY' ignition enables the Consereator III to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot light, so more of yoor gas is used
tu deliver heat -4\

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

- VAWE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET s SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150

lainly intend lo build os the good
repslation Ike Nugent family had
for relishle service."

Several experienced
'mechanics, from the Nagent VIP
facility and from other VW
operations have been hired lo
narine new and sued VW's at
Jeeniegs Volkswagen. "The key
in hsilding oarVW service depar'
tmeet is the people we have,"
'Jennings said. "All the
mechanien me have so far hove a
great deal of VW experience, and
they know the repsitation Nugent
had. They also know that the
Jennings family alno has a good
same for service thruugh the
years. They are excited about
Ibis sew opportunity." -

New Volkswagens from
Volkuwayrs Itt America will he

Welter manager has
million dollar month

John T, Schmalhach, general
sales manager of Century 21
Welter Realturs, (Harlem at
Milwaskee) has just had one of
Ike beni individual monlhs of
sales production in Ihr 30 year
hiutory of Ihr company, accor-
diug to Ken Weller, president.

"During the month of
Fehrosry, John personally sold
over one million Ihren hundred
Ihousund dollars worlh of Real
Eylate," says Welter, "We've
always liked our managers to
lead by example, innlead of just
sitting in the office dreaming op
silly gimirku," added Weller.
There's no subslitule for hard
work and dedication to ynnr
profenuon, which runs off no
nlhers around you", Weller adds.
"John han also been awarded the
coveted Centurion award for nut-
slanding production in 1955,
which was awarded Io only 30
soles people in Ihe estire Nor'
Ihern Illinois region, which is'
dudes 357 Cenlury 21 offices.

JaimT, Schmalbach
John also finds himself giving

ihr eecexsory encouragement to
Ihr rest of the slaff lu kelp Ihem
become the best Ihey cas br,

[EJc-O
0%

._&.. "GAS:

': ' VAWEL (INCREASED TANK INSULATION(
, "

sizes TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES SERVICE INSTALLATION
uieae flwsibiicg g Sews't Se'wice, 9i.

oei Courtiond DrIv. Nil.1 ' -

Cao. al MlIw.als.. ...d Corm.saà
Vl.ttOmShomraoesT I p. i9661

shipped to Jeisn'otgs on March 15.
John Jennings will he the new VIP
salesmaeager. - ,

"fm Yelp impreated with the
entire Volkswagen line of cars," -
Jnlsn Jennings said, The new VW
sales staff Iras ondergone eisen-
nive training mithVW of AmerIca
te learn about the 9/W product
line and-the German engineering
involved,

',VW is the largent'nelltng -

European import in the U.S.,"
John Jennings mid, "and we in-
tend to be very aggreoutve in
marketingVW Ia oar aren."

Locoled at 241 Wuukegan rd. in
Glenview, the new phone number
fer Jennings Volkuwagen la 729-
35h10 (after April 1. j.

Lincoinwood
resident -

elected VP
Aasdrew S. Zrtnnêk, 'of Lincoln-

wood, has been elected Ansislant
Vice President and Trust -
OperationOfficerofThe Mid-City
National Bank of Chicago, Ken'
neth A. Skopec, the bank's
preeident, has asnounced.

- AndrewS, Zdanek

Zdunek joined Ike hank in 1980, -

and was'-prongoled to Trust
Operations Officer in 1951. He
received his Associate nf Arts
Degree from Wright Junior
College in Chicago; his Bachelor
of Arts degree from DePaul
University; and his Master's
Degree trum Northwestern
University,

T YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
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State-Appellate Court
. reviews 'Sign Ban II'

- Although the reuults of this
hearing will not be announced fur
at least une month, a three-judge
panel nf the Illinois Appellate
,Court fur the Itt D'olnd (Conk
County) met Tuesday morning to
heur eral arguments csneensing
'Signllan It,' the Chicago 'traf-
fic-aafety' ordinance which
prohibited the une et outdoor ad-
vert'olngmninly For-Solo signs-
-anywhere within Chiengo
residential neighborhuodn. Spots-
wred in 1983 by Alderman Ber-
nard L, Stone (50th Ward) and
poised in the Chicago City Cuan-
cil, 'Sign Ban II' was later

- dinmisoed by Circuit Cosct Judge
Daniel J. O'Brien after the city
was unable to provide evidence
that sucissiges were cawing traf-
tic accidents. Tuesday's hearing
masa result of the City of Chicago
calling for a deeisinn regarding
the O'Brien dismissal.

The Illinois lOt Diutcict Ap-
pellote Canti Panel is composed
of three Appellate Court Judges,
selected from its sitting mcm-
hérsJosticen John Sullivan, R.
Eugene Pincham, Francis S.
Lacent, and James Murraywith
Justice Sullivan presiding.

- , Chicago has seen three soch
sign-prohibition laws in Ihr last
fifteen years, each of which was
targeted primarily against the
ute of Far-Sale signs by residents
and realty personnel. -

'Sign Ban Iaimed Is prevent
alleged pueic'peddtiug and block-
bsslisg in sopposed transitiosnl
neighborhoods--was originally
passed under Ihr late Chicago
Mayor, Richard J. Dairy, and
remained in effect sutil it was
successfully appealed in 1981,

5e 1983, thecouncil possed 'Sigo
Ban Itan urdinanne supposedly
based os traffic safety non-
niderationswhich resulted in the
aforementioned O'Brien
dismissal,

On June 211, 1995, 'Sign Ban III'-
-another 'traffic-law' ordinance-
-wan passed bsl remaisied only
shortly is effect, outil Ocloher,
1985, when Federal Court Judge
Foul E. Plunkett issued an injun-
ction against the City of Chicago

, which prevents the city 'from en-
forcing thin latest law. 'Sign Ban
III' inalso on appeal.
'- Although the City of Chicago
has oned 'neighborhood traffic
safety' as a basis for esacling
Sign Baus 'II' and 'III,' uy
evidence was available Io
documeetthis claim,

Responding to the sohjecl of
foc-sale sign kann, a upokesman
for Ike Northwest Real Estate
Board stated,

"Our. association agrees with
the higher courts Ihut the in-
dividual homeomserhusthe right
to advertise his or her own
property. After all, the
hhmeowner is the one who made
their mortgage rayonents, paid
the real estate tanes, and mais-
tsined the property. Shnuldis't the
homeowner advertise tu get the
bent price in the shortest amount
of tinge?

"Thun, the right to display a
for-sole lume nigo is o victory-
first and foremostfor the in-
dWidual hnmeomeer throughout
the city. Also, the rent estate
broker and uuleuperson has the
right of 'conunercial free speech'
Io employ such signs if un
requested by the client. But what
must be remembered is this: In
every instance, it In Ike
homeowner who determinesal
the actual time the listing is
tokenwhether to display a for.
sale sign. The homeowner
deciden, notthe rolen agent.'---- -.

"What many uf oar critics

seem to furget Is the prnven, 82-
year history uf the Northwest
Real Estate Board, Sisee May,
1924, we have been a sscnensfsl
and mature nember s! the local
business community, We have
not survived for these past sin
decades because of anything
unethical sr dishonest.

"Fnrtbermure, many nf our
members reside in these very
neighhochoodn. We are jost as
euneerned aboot the best in-
Ierestn uf a neighborhood as
anyone else: We live there, 1w.

"On Feb. 14, we sent o letter Is
the leadership of the Northwest
Neighhorhsod Federation, asking
that representatives from the
Norlhmest Real Estate Bnard
and the Northwest Neighborhood
Federation meet to discuss any
problems, and to resolve any dit-
ferencen,

"Although the letter shosld
have been received by Feb. 16,10
Ihtsday we still hove not received
eventhe cnsrtesyof o reply."

When Is 11% lens thon '7.9%?
When yon finance your ants loan
at the credit union

Once you tube a good look at no-
called "special financing" deals,
yos'll find certain dealers and
manufaclurers mill kit you with
restriclions and complicated hid-
den costs. All these "holes" odd
up to higher cusls for you and
more'mnney for the dealer.
Before ynusign snthe dotted line,
investigate some of the eon-
sequences nf7,9% financing:
-Some dealers must reimburse
the mansfocturer for lost in'
terest os "low" interest loans.
Thin leaves smatter margin for
the dealer and leaves ysu no
room lo bargain. Vos end up
paying more for the car...and
financing more!
-Have yos ever heard nf Ike
"Rsle of 7Es?" You'll need a
masters degree in mathematics
Io figure it out. Most manufon-
tarera and draIera use this cons-
plicated formulo to calculate
your interest. When the "Rule of
755" l5 applied, ynowilt puy moot
of your interest charges, is-
surasce, etc. in the first months

of the loan. If you decide lo pay
ysur loas off early, you've
already paid most of the interest
and little nf the principal, There
might even be a prepayment
penalty. -

'Vos 7.9% sew cor loas fioaseing
might opply only to certain
mndels,..modelu you may not
even wont!
-Snme dealers tack on hidden
charges and restrictions to your
snecial financing, making your
"special" deal not no special
Onymore.

When you're shopping tsr an
auto loan, remember lo check all

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
. FAMILY PRACTICE INTERNAL MEDICINE

t
-
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STOP SMOKING EASILY
(MONEY SACK GUARANTEE)

2998700
GOLF MILL PROF, BLDG.. SUITE 405
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- NILES. ILLINOIS 60648
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Northwest Parishes offers 7.9% new car loans
5f your opImas. A good way Io
tell hnw mock your total loon
costs will be in Is ash the dealer In
add oli Ihn costs and charges
logether sad give you o monthly
payment amount, Then call your
credit unisti osd compare the
monthly payment amounts, You
may find that "7.9%" financing
ends up costing you much more
than you realice.

Fur more information call Nor-
Ibmest Parishes Credit Union,
7400Wankegon, Niles at 047-1020.
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9n.ì ¡Ser It gets.
,--,---,--- Before you consider burying that

, -,- - cozy new house you saw yesterday, before you de-
',, -, - cide to rent that terrific new apartment you looked at today,

think about tomorrow,
, Think about the cost of keeping a home cool all summer long, or toasty warm,

night after icy winter night, Not to mention the cost of heating up dinners or running the
. refrigerator or even the dishwashet month after month.

E'FRI'Y lt can all add up to more than you bargained for. Unless the home you
,4

choose is an Energy Wise Home. One with energy savings built right in,
4 lt's the one way to be sure your new home was constructed by aIHMtI ,. builder of energy efficient homes, Homes with double-pane

windows, ceilings and walls insulated to a high R-rating and exterior openings that are
carefullycaulked and weather-strippedall to minimize heating and cooling requirements,

EnergyWise Homes have high-efficiency electric appliances and electric heating you
can control room by room, or an electric heat pump that produces at least 75% more energy
(heat) than the energy (electricity) it uses:

lt all adds up to this. Year after yea an Energy Wise
Home offers you considerable savings, Commonwealth Edison

So ifyoure planning to move, make a wise move, Make ing things right.
. --

Horne,Youll feel all the wiserfor it tomorrow.
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Sheriff's Police K.C. Auxiliary
emergency plans auction
nuiiiber The Ladies Auxiliary of the

. Cook County Sheriff Richard J.
Etrod osnousced today that the
Cook County Sheriff's Police
Department has installed a toll
free emergency telephone film-
her for the cosvesiesce of the
citizens of Cook CO55ty. Anyone
who needs to call the Sheriff's
Police in On emergency Cas 50W
call t-800-458-1002. The esistisg

- emergency telephone numher of
458-l000has not keen ehasgeti. ..

LEGAL NOTICE
The Pias Commission and

ILEGAL NOTICE
April 7, 19M él SO0 P.M. in ihr
Municipal Council Chambers, NOTICE OF
Ions MO ,,,,, k Ave. Niles.'',-««.. .--,- PUBLiC HEARING

Illinnis lo hear the following Naher s hereby gwen that a
matter(s) Puhlic Heariog os the Tentat.ve
S6-ZP-9 Budget and Appropriation Or-

Thomas Lavis, 72t7 Greesleaf, dinance for ihr Township of Nitos

Nues, Illinois, Petitioner. for fiscal year 19M-87 wilt be held

Requesting a variation of Wednesday evemsg, April 2, isSt
required side yard oi 5'to 2-t" to al 73O PM., at the Ed*ard A.
expand carport to 2-6" from east : Warmas Adniinistratlofl Center,
property lise al 7207 Gceesteaf .. 5215 Mais Street,Skohie, liliums.
Sydney Mitchel, Secretary Given under my hand ot the
p0scseamissioo&Zoning Edward A.: Warmas. Ad-

Board ni Appeals - thìnislraiíon Cest0Vths 5 day of

Jobs G. Frick, Chairman Mw ch, 19M.

Plan Commission & Zoning LOUiS BLACK, Tows Cierk

Board of Appeals
Ndes Towssiup

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

by CLATCOf«RO

GAS FIRED UP
FLOW FURNACE

ELECTRIC IGNITION AND
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

AGO. Certified
FaiiyheeembledandP,ewired
BalItk,DraftDi nennt
Thermata,,d Annnansica i Liredsfeei Cbit.5
Sectional He5 Eunhonge,
5taiclesssteelflibbnnUniee,sei Sareste
OaVnIsTrossfe,mnrendCneiisgfllnwerflòisn
Adiustabin Fana,. t Fixed Limit Cxnnol
Belt Orine and Mxin.npeed Dirert Dean Masora . 120V
Red urdant Ges Veine
lntetol FliterApelicetinn ne 55,OOsthra 125,000 BIOH
5e etites,Incksxit, h

PAR11CIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN ThE NI-GAS Fs.ee.soo
Replaeeenent Progmm

Dial

K North Americas Martyrs
areisoioting their annnnt "Crazy
Auction" On Wednesday, March
26th at 73O p.m. is the Nitro
Recreation Center (Upper Level)
7f77 N. Miiwaekee Ave.

This in a "Fas Event". There
wut he many ness items ase-
tioned off. Something for
everyone. Now is the perf cet time
to select that special gift at a
reatsnahie prier.

Refceshmettts wili fniiow the
andins.

k J®

St. Pat änd St. Joseph
Dinner Dance

North American Martyrs--
Knightx of Coiumhns pies to hold
their annual "Corned Beef und
Cakbage Dinner" on Saturday
evenisg, March 22, in ceiebratios
of St. Patrich's and Si. Joseph's
Day. We would like you to join os
for thin gala dinner dance and
promise to do everything we can
tomake your evesing enjoyable.

- - Once again, the Corned Beef
and-Cabbage- dinner witi he
prepared by Härrington, and hy
popetar demand, ihe entertain-
ment provided by the music nf

- Johnny Bomhe.

I-
Oisner wilt be served at 7 p.m. - The .Pvlagic

ILEGAL NOTICEI of Religious
PRESENTATION OF
ANNUAL REPORT

The SnpervisoF ofthe Township
of Niiex will present his Annual
Report lo the Nitos Towoship
Board of Trustees on Wednesday
evening, April 2, iVtt at 715
P.M., in the Edward A. Warman
Adnsisiutratios Cester, P255 Main
Street. Phobic, illisois.

Gives ander mp hand ai tite
Edward - A. Warman Ad-
ttsinistraiion Center titis 51k day
si March 0955.

LOUiS BLACK, Tows Cleok,
Nitos, Township

sALES nueo niaL osE-seSease Is IN5ErE500NOLS nnuen& OPersons . SERVICE

Bob Williams, Inc.
Air Conditioning 8 Heating

24 HOURS

(677-3144J c
7 DAYS A WEEK

rBOO N. LOWELL . SKOietE, IL

at the St. John Breheuf gym on
March 22nd. TickeR are R5. a
coapte, and inclodes beer, net-
ops, party favors and more.

Please send your ticket request
early, an tickets were in great
demand Oasi year and many
people had lo he disappointed.
Tickets are noW available Sn a
first camefirot serve basis.

Co-chairmeu are Ron Pukal
and Reherl Lit,, both of Nilen.

For reservations or more in-
formation.,, call chairmas Ted
Bieniek-965-2925.

Awards
There are three awards

available to girls and yuusg
iadies t to 18 These awards are
available to youth who are mcm-
bets of Girl Scoots, Camp Fire,
and JnolhroDanghters nf Knights
ofSt. Pelet'Claver. -

The awards ihat can earned
arrt- Faei9lT of God - ages t-00;
Puella Manar - ages 90-12; and
Marias -ages 52-iO.

For adults there are
moderator's workshops to assist
in deveinpiog skills for the
religious programs; and there
are moderators available and
edger Is work with any girls
desiring s fulfilling esperience on
earning these awards.

For adults the next
tisoderator's workshop is:
Tuesday, Aprit I at St. Paul of the
Cross Chsrch, 122 Northwest
hwy., Park Ridge. Contact Millie
O'Brieo-f25-5012. -

The workshop will assist in
developing shitis for presenting
Iheve religious programs. Adnits
are required to attend if they is-
tynd to he a moderainr.

Program for
recently separated!
divorced

The Nues Towoship Distriet st
Jewish Family and Comennnily
Service (an affiliate of the Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan Ch-
icaguwill sponsor as eight-week

- -

series uf progral005 fur recently
separated/divorced individuals.
The programs will he held at 5050
Church st., Phobie, on-Thursdays,
April 10 through Jone 5, 7:30-9
p.m. -

Led by Shrri Fon, A.C.S.W.,
Jvssinh Family and Community
Service Family Life Edocator,
the programs will explore con-
cerns and feelings commooty es
periescodas peuple work through
the process of divorce.

The fee foc Ike 0-week series is
$40 (can he adjosted).

For further information, eno-
tactStoeri Fon, 575-2200, est. 204.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
Notice is hereby given, pur-

saust Is "An Act is celalios io the
use of an Asssmed Name in Ike
conduct or transaction of
Business in the Stale," as ames-
ded, that a certification was filed
by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook County. -

File No. K99359 un Feb. 19th,
1980 snder the Assumed Name of
Baker Engineering Enterprisep,
with Ihn place of business luoatejt
al 5350 W. Toothy Ave., NM 719,
Nuns, Illinniu ff640. The Irse
name(s) asd reuidence atdresn
of owner(s) is: Crawford James
Baker, 0300W. Tacky Ave., Room
719, Niles, Illinoistof4l. -

:Mó't Grove
Park Dit!ÇL -

Park District -

Fitness Club
The Mortnn Grove Purk

District Fitneun Club offeru
NautiluS and Univeruol weight
trälning, aerobicyclent raquet-
ball, open gym muss, whirlpool,
nun-ton beds, and budy
mansuges. Resident rates ore
$50. for juniors, seniors, or
college students, or $58 for non-
residents0, $70 in-
dividual/resident, $84/non-
resident; $12f family of
two/reoidest, $142/non-resident; -

$24f family of four/resident,
$175/non-resident; $27 fer each
additional person/resident, $32
each/non-renidest. Resident
-rates apply to Morton Grove,
Riles, and Skukie; guest fees are
available. For information or a
lotir call 550-7554.

Prairie View
o Run

The 0.2 miles run will take
plSceon Saturday, April 12 and is
opento peruonsSyearsofage and
older. Check-in time will he at 7
am. andthe räce will begin at
7:45 sm. from the Prairie View
Community Center. The fee ix
$0.50 for early registration and
$0.50 on the day oftke race.

For more iofonnati001 contoct
the Morton Grove Park District
at 965-7447. -

Suntan Beds
Rates for simian beds in the

Morton Grove Park District Fit-
ness Club are: 5 minotes, $1.25;
il mitstotes, $2.55; 15 minales,
$3.75; 20 minutes, $W. Special
packages are available at $25.00
for sis 20-miunte sessions, or
$60.00 for eleven 20-minute
sessions. Membership is ost
reqnired. Call 965-120f for on ap-
poislment)

Body massage
Fall body massages are

available at the Morion Grove
Park Disirict Fitsess Club at 6534
Oempslec. Hours for men are
from 6-9:30 p.m. on Fridays. Half
hour sessions cost $11, fall boor
sessions cost $20. Appointments
must he made at 960-1200. No
membership isreqsired.

' 'How to handle
stress and fatigue"

Or. Tom O'Bryan of the Osunis
Chiropractic Group in Glenview
will prenest this free lecture on
Wednesday, March 26, at 7:30
p.m. at the Prairie View Com-
mnoity Cenler, 0034 Dempster.
Or. O'Bryan will explala types of
stress most oiles encountered,
avoiding stress, and eontroilisg
stress. He is listed is Who's Who
lu luteraatinaal Medlcisoè and
Who's Who fu America. Ijuiver-
sitien and Colleges.

For more information an this
free informative lecture call the
Morton Gravo Park District at
955-1200. -

Youth Soccer
This exciting program is bark

and is opes to buys cad girls from
the lut to the 8th grades. Learn
the basic fundamentals of
passing, kicking, and game
situations. Registration moot be
before May 3. The fee in $25 per
person includioggame shirt.

For more Information call the -

Morton Grove Perk District at
925-1200.

- Nilès

Park District

Outdoor -

eiiture Camp
The Niles Park Dl.trlct's Out-

door Adventure Camp always
ps-oyooexcitisgossd adventurous.

- Participant. explore the
Chiragoland acea learning about
themselves aIIEIOUI6ESWIth their
daily trips asid activities. Each
semen concludes with an over-
"night eampoat. Trip. include
destinations nuch au Great
America, boll game., beaches
and musemos. The program is
limited ta agen li-13, with
enrollmentnatover 15.

Tranupartotios is pruvided
from each campers home. The
camp n.m Mon-Fri. B am. to 4

Registrotinn for camp will be
held at the Recreation Center,
7877 Milirankee Ave. on Tuesday,
April Oat 9 am. Therexident fee
is $160 for a fourweek period
(Jonc 53 to July 18 or July 21 tu
Aug. 15, You may register for
either session I or Il hut not
both-f. For more islnrmation,
call Use pork district office, 067.
6633.

Summer Day
Camp for Ages
6-10 Years -

The Niles Park District will he
- knldipg registration for the
Summer Day Camp program
(ages 6-10 years) hegmsing os
Tuesday, Aprili. -

Swisumiug, special events, ron-
tents, arts and crafts, sports and
field trips are only some of the
activities that highlight the day

Iramp

program. The camp is ren
in three sessions, Session 1 (Jose
23 InJuly li) is 3 weeks and costs
$168 per rmideot. Session Il is
alus 3 weeks (July 54 to Aeg. 1)
and rusts $905 per resident.
Session m is 2 weeks long
(Aag. 4 to Aug. 15) and costa $70.
Childreare picked up between Il
am. and 9a.m. at any Niles Park
and drop,off is between 4 p.m.
and 5 p.m. at the sasse park. The
camp operates Monday.Friday,

- 9.4 (encepO the last day of each
- , session when the -camp. ends at

soon.) Register before Jun53 and
receive a price break!
Registratinu is held at the Nites
Park District aGire, 7877
MilwaukeeAve. in NOes.

Tee Ball
begins April 12
The NOes Park DistriCt is now

accepting registration far the
spring Tee Bail program which
wiltbegin nuSoturday, April 12.

Tee Ball is for yauugsters ages
6.8 years old. Basic baseball and
strategywillhetaught during the
first few weeks. After this-initial
learning period, the children will
he organized hoto teams, giving
them the chance to experience
baseball in actual game
nituiafiuns. -

The resideut fee fur this
progr.m is $92 (non-resident fees
ere double). The length of the
program depends on the number
uf registrants.
. The following times ore

available for the inutruction
period: 10a.m., 11 am. or 12noon
Register your "slogger' .t the
Pork District office, 7877
Milwaukee Ave., before Friday,,
April11. : ' -'

With a minimum deposit ofjust $2,500 into a Certificate of
Deposit, Passbook or Statement Savings invested for a

minimumof6 months, or, for any $1,000 deposit into an IRA
at Cragin, you're on your way to the sunny south, or

anywhere that Midway Airliûes flies. For halfthe price!*

: It'SjUSt one ofthe greatbenefitsyou getwhenyou save at
. Cragin. Make your investment today and earn your trip

-
south. . .with interest!

- Midway
- . -

- , - Afr//flêS°DEsTJNATIoNS - - -

-

: - Departures from Chicago: .

, Boston .-Cleveland Dallas/Ft. Worth Detroit
- Fort Myers Ft. Lauderdale Indianapolis Kansas City

Miami Minneapolis/St. Paul New Orleans New York
Orlando Philadelphia St. Croix St. Thomas Tampa

- Washington D.C. West Palm Beach White Plains
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Home Health Care discussion.
Madelone Grimm, RN, BSN,

will discuss options for home
health care at Swedish Covenant
Haspitat's Asderson Pavilion,
2751 W. Winona, at 2 p.m. on
Tuesday, March 25.

Ms. Grimm is associate direr-
tar of Home-Med North, a home
health care agency at 2760 W.
Faster Ave. she witt provide in-
formation about services that are
available in the communIty to

enable the elderly and con-
valescenttootay at home.-

"Spring Into Llame- Hetth
Care" is part of Swedish
Covenant Hospital's "ItO Days of
Heatth," a spring series of freé
health screenings and. cam- -
mimity education programs. The
program is free of charge and
open to the public. To register,
call 989-3846.

NUTRITION AND CANCER:
CAUSE AND EFFECT

The American Cancer Society's dietary
recommendations are inthe following areas:

Obesity - Fat Intake - Fiber
VitwninAandC
Cruciferous Vegetables
Alcoholic Beverage Consumption
Salt, Cured Smoked and Nitrate Cured Foods

The Lecture will be conducted by:
Mitchell V. Kaminski, Jr.

- Medical Director - - -

TUESDAY EVENING. MARCH 25th
5:30t06:3OPM -

For The Health of cur Community

HICAGO We Care About You...
MEDICAL S 6000 W. Touhy Ave.
DENTAL

s..- CENTER Chicago. Il 60648 774-2100

New hope for
- diabetics..

Chicago
Nc*thside
Diabetes

-
Center

For thefirst time, diabetics in Chicago
have a center totally dedicated to their
needs:the Chicago Northside Diabetes
Center. -

Important Resource
We can be an important resource for you

and your physician on an ongoing basis. At
the Center, you will learn the latest in
home-monitoring techniques and methods
for treatment ofdiabetes complications.
The self-management educational program
stressesthe importance of diet, exercise
and medication in each individual's
program of care.

Specialist in Field
Our teaching team covers the importance of nutrition, exercise, home

care, eye and foot care. Family and personal counseling provides inpatients
and outpatients with a personalized educational program that is easier, -

safer and effective.
Our Goal

Our goal is to provideknowledge regarding self-care and management of
diabetes. We believe this knowledge will inspire confidence and hope for
the future asyou assume responsibility for a healthy, vital life.

- To learn more about how we can be of help to you, ask your family
physician or call us direct. For a free brochurecall Chicago Northside
Diabetes Center-761-6690 or write us at 2451 West Howard Street,
Chicago, Illinois 60645.

Chicago Northside Diabetes Center
2451 W. Howard St., Chicago

Valentine's Day may he lang
past, hut a gift from the heart
always is appropriate. Taking
care -of your heart is an ideat
presentfora loved one.

- At risk for having a heart at-
tack? According ta Dr,
Neelamegam Suhramanian,
director of the Intensive
Coronary Care Unit at Bethenda
Hospital, 2451 W. Howard St. in
Chicago, statistics show that a
number of factors are involved.
Somesuch as being male, over
40 ood from a family with a
history el heart diseaneore not
within an individual's control.

Bat other factors, Dr.
Sukramanian streosen, are
readily controllable. Stop
omohing, stay slim and watch
your diet, he advises. Recent
studies indicate that lowering
cholesterol definitely reduced
heart attacks and related deaths.
Decreasing the cholesterol level
by one -percent diminishes the
risk ofcardio-vascotar disease by
two percent.

Pernons with high blood
preosnre and diabetes are at par-
ticolar risk for heart disease.
With appropriate medical care,
careful diet and medication,
when necessary, these rinks ran

Hospital offers
heaÑ- to !heart advice

Dr. Neelaniegam Subramaelan

he contralledas well.
Arkady Rapaport, M.D. and

Ph.D., a fellow of the American
College of Cardiologists au well
as a staff cardiologist at
Betheoda, adda that exercise also
may be beneficial in preventing
heart disease.

. Hestresses that those who have
been sedentary thraughoot the
wintermonthn should he careful
when beginning au exercise
program in the spring. Exercise
wilt not came heart disease, bot
can reveal underlying cardiac

- problems, often by bringing noun
attack of anginaa temporary
pain ortigktoessthatstarts in thé

- chest and may radiate to other
- parts of the body. Angina io

caosed by a redoctioo in the flaw
of blood through the coronary or-
teries, the vessels that nourish
the heart muscle. Less blood flow
means less osyges to the heai't.
The resottis pais.

Dr. Rapoport advises anyone
over 46 to have a stress test
-hefore hegioning an exercise
program, and asserts that the
late loll and winter, especially of-
ter a snow fall, produce more
heartattacks than does opring.

The Boy Scoots of America
(BSA) wilt present Forest
Hospital with a charter for its
Esptorer post on Thursday, Mar-

-

ch 20. Designed for young adults
ages 14 through 20, Explorer
posts are organized by
businesses, industries, gover-
sment agencies, professional
societies and community
organizations, and often
specialize io a particular interest
or activity.
- The past at Forest Hospital is

00e of the first to he established
within a psychiatric care facility.
It's expected to play an impar-
tant rule in the recovery process
for adolescent patients.

The BSA organizatinn will help
- as Explorer post member locate

a post which focuses on a par-
ticutar area of interest. Within
the northwest sobarba, for in-
stance, there are more than 100
posts designed around career
fields, such as law enforcement,
medicine, computers, and lam
wellanletsare-Ilme activIties.

According to Michael lloggs,

Pain in the cheat Is notthe enly
symptem of a heart attack, Any
chestdiscomfortdnring exerclue. -
'gas," even n toothache may

herald heart dlaease. Exercise. -
-

Rapopert points eut, reducen the
risk of getting coronary disease
and increasea the quality of life. -

However, jagging or other
strenuetlo exercises may flot be

- what the dander erders,
Walking may be as gued an

jogging, or even better for an
elder person-While jagging may
affect joints and damage car-

, Wage, especially in the knees Ond
ankles, walking producen a
similar training effect witbeut
thooertsks -

subramantan paints eut that
although we can now decrease
the likelihood of having a heart
attack, thepasseu'ofceronaryar-
tery dineae arç unknown. He ex-
plains that mdicine baa come a
long way hpredtcting who in at
risk, and improving Wow chan-
ces of preventing or recovering
fromheartdiseusr. Streootentusg
Can reveal- coronary dlneaue,
Ultrasound testing of the heart
cannhowthentoes ofthe different
chambers ofthe heart au well as
themotionofilswalloandvalves.
Various isotope tests corn-
plement other examinations for -

cardiac function and blood flew.
They also help detect previous
heart attacks.

still, predicting whowilt have a
heart attack intrtcky. Even those
given a clean hitlof health may
develop a Mood clot. Coronary
-artery blockages produce no
symptoms until they are 70 per-
centormore, obstructed.

The best treatment for heart
disease ii prevention, Doctors
Subramanian and Ropoport
agree. Those who hove had heart
attacks, however, often can
resume normal, productive lives-
-sometimes considerably
healthier than-they were before,
became of life styles that now in-
elude good diet and proper eser-

-rise.

Forest establishes
Boy Scouts' Explorer Post

District Esecutive of the BSA
North Suburban Council, the Ex-
plorers provide "the opportwsity
to help kids make a good frau-
sitian hack ta the community and
avoid a repetition ofthe situation
which muy have headed them
towards trouble in the first
plum." -

Diabetes
support group

A support group for children
with diabetes is forming for
people in the Maine Township
area. The group in for children
ages 9-13 years utd,

Meetings will be held the last-
Tbenday of earls month at 7 pm.
at the Des Plaines Public
t.ibrary, 542 Graceland, Den
Plaines, In meeting room 2.

Anyone intereoted In joInIng
the group la urged to attend Its
first meeting en March 89. For
more Infurmatlen, cell Mindy
Frtedman,6354192,

AtributetoGer any
- --

A HealthFalr vilt he presented
Thursday and Friday, March St
and 21, from9:30 am. to 3 p.m. at
Northeastero tttinotx Uoiversity,
5500 N. St. Lasts ave., is the
Village Square. There is so
charge for coosoltatiunu,
literature and tents, with the es-
ceptiou uf a blood tend to assess
coronary risk factors.

Representatives from Chicago
Lakeshore Hospital, Edgewoter
Hospital, Sheridan Road
Hospital - a health resource al
Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's
Medical Center, uod Nor-
tkeastern'a Health Service and
Human Performance Laboratory
wtlltatoepartintho fair.

Health fair participants may
bave coronary risk factors.
assessed, he weighed and

') n

HOSPITAL:N EWS

:' -- --

Swedish Covenant Hospital will present a tribute to Germaoy in
Anderson Pavilion Asditoriom, 2751 W. wi0000, at 3 p.m. so Suo-
day, March 23

The program, a part of the hospital's "Neighborhood of Natioos"
series, wilt begin with "Crniuiog the Rhine River," a film provided
by Ike Beate Tràvel Agency. Live eolertaixment will include folk
dances by the Egertander Tasogroppe aod tradiliooatGcrman
music from accordionisl Jerry Cigler.

Refreslonesl_v will fottowlhe program. Althoogh pre-registratiso
is reqoired, the program is free of charge and opes to the public.
For farther information or toreginter, call 909-3846.

Gait Analysis
Laboratory

At (r), Herbert t,oseff, M.D., and Auras Rosenthal, M.D., co-
directors of the Gait Analysis Laboratory, Lulherao- General
Hospital, Park Ridge, explain the osefotneos and pracedaren nl the
gait analysis equipment. Recextty, Lotheran General Hospital
hasted a meeting of the Rehibititatios Inonrasce Nurses Group of
Illinois (RING.) to inform the names of the Gait Aoalysis
Laboratory which helps to restore normal wolkiog patterns is
patients who have hod brain damage or strokes. The Gail Analysts .
Labat Lutheran General is the only ose ofits kind in the Mdwenl.

Health Fafr at Northeastern
measuredand have fat/lean
ratio, blood presunre and
pulmonary fonction determioed.
Dr. Alfred Ewan, D.D.8. will he
present lo answer questions
aboutdeotat health.

tnlormotion will he available
os sshjects ouch as mental
health, ootritioo, substance
abme, AIDS and foot and ohio
care. The university's Homas
Performasce Laboratory will of-
fer a blood teulto assess coronary
risk factors for $9. The fee covers
the luhoratory'stent expenses.

Spossored hy Northeastern's
HeatthService, the Health Fair is
part oftho university's UNIFEST
'06. Far additiosut information,
call the Health Service at 583'
4050, ext. 3453.

The Northwest Real Estate
Board sponsors several charity
functions each year. Early in
1985, the Board held its Janoory
'Opes, Your. Heart Night,' a
-benefit dinner to help offset the
otsggerisg medical hilts incurred
by ose of the families on the Nor-

:_ thweot Side. lo March, the Sales
Couecil hooted its xsoal 'St.
Joseph Table,' and donated the
profits to the Villa Scatobrini
Home for the Aged. In Septem-

- ber, the Sales Couocit's aooual
'Charity Skating Party' helped
raine needed funds tor the New
Horions Center for the Develop-
meotslty Disabled.

September also found the
NWREB Officers and Directors
esdorsing a membership drive to
benefit the fllihois Chapter of the
Citioess Utility Board, the coo-
sumer-advocate organization
which inonitors rate-hikes by the
utility compaoien, and which
Sponsors pro-consumer
legislation io Chicago and
Spriogfietd. In November, the
Board doodled 75 tickets for a
Chicago Sting soccer game to a-
Near-Northwest Side charity
organizolios.

Also is November-and
throughout December-the North-
west Board joined with the

-
United Slates Marisco to helpgoaraslee the Success of their
aooaal 'Toys For Tots' cam-

- --- paigs, with donoso of member-of-
- fices octiog an local drop-off pois-
- -- ts for toys collected for oeedy

Chicagoland children-

NWREB Crippled
Children Benefit

This year-doriog the weekesd
of Jas-18 and t9-NWREB volas-
teers participated as telephone-
pledge-processoru is the United
Cerebral Palsy Tetethos dove-
tOwss, and later presented a check
to the - Chicago Chapter of the
United Cerebral Patsy
Association,

The oext scheduled 'charity
event' for this year will take
place os Friday, March 21. Os
that afternoon, the NWREB sales
Council will agais sponsor their
assoal 'St. Joseph Day Table,' a
wosderfut lonchene bosom for

its delicious food aod varions
ethnic cuisine. The luischess will
begin at 12 noon and wilt be held
at the Lido Rentuorast, 5504 N.-
Milwaukee Ave. io Chicago. The
proceeds from this event will be
donated to the ChicagoUsit ofthe -
Shrioers Hospital for Crippled
Children.

Commuoity members io-
lerested in purchasing the $8.56
per-famos ticket ta thin benefit
affair may visit the Northwest
Real Estate Board office, located
at 5946 N. Milwaokee, or
telephone 792-1340.

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

.'-INPAIN?
Call Now For

Immediate
Appointment

Dr, Reb.ñ PickD,. Jansen Walsh

n Relief Without Drugs or surgery
- n Professiooal Treatment Utilizing Chiroproclic,

Notritios aed Acopunctore Therapy
- n Insurance AcceptooL -

696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

Just Esut of Cuwberleed Aoson n Pn,kivg is fOe Rmr.

Chicago Medical and Dental Center
Is Your

. -- Primary Càre Center
MULTI SPECIALTIES
FAMILY PRACTICE
INTERNAL MEDICINE
GENERAL SURGERY
ORTHOPEDICS
PEDIATRICS
)BSTETRICS/GYNECOLOGY -
PODIATRY -

INDUSTRY
OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE
PRE-EMPLOYMENT PHYSICALS

DIETICIAN
REGISTERED NUTRITIONIST

.

.
nsj CHICAGO

MEDICAL. &
DENTAl.
CENTER

DENTISTRY
-

GENERAL DENTISTRY

PROGRAMS
MAMMOGRAPHY
ELDERCARE OF CHICAGO

TESTIÑG
EKG
COMPLETE X-RAY
PULMONARY FUNCTION
LABORATORY
CARDIAC STRESS TEST

We Care About You ...

CHICAGO MEDICAL
and DENTAL CENTER

6000 W. TOUIIY AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60648

FOR FURTHERINFORMATION
CALL 774-2100

Pige 22 -TheBugIe,Thirdey,Mreh2O, 19x8
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Fatu ring:

PAUL MARTINI
and

BARBARA UNDERHILL
CanaCan gold mndabsrs, 984 world

andstlmec anadian Chanpr005

Adult Puppet Show
Three European folk tales will

be performed with haaod puppets
and a live actor at the North
Shore Hotel, 161t Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, on Monday, March 24
at7rlOp.m.

The public io invited to attend
the programat no charge.

Evanston resident Marilyn
Prude, a nationally known,
professgonal puppeteer, will
bring her hand-crafted puppets
and their otoge to the ballroom of
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the North Shore Hotel. The per-
formance includeo é demon-
stration of puppet making. All
puppets are costomed is autken-
tic dress.

The puppet shows are original
worhssfold-worldstorieS.

Price has o degree in Fine Arts
and Art History from the Usiner-
sity of Illinois and has been a
puppeleersioce 1973.

For reservations, please call:
UN4-H400.

"Women's
Visions" at
Northeastern

The seventh annual "Women's
Visions '86: Womes in the Arts,"
o two-day Showcase of f um-
makero, poeto, artists,
musicians, eingers asd
photographers and their works,
will he presented Tuesday aod
Wednesday, March 25 and 26, at
Northeastern Illinois University,
5550 North St. Louis AveRse. All
ovests will be held in the ooiver-
city's Commuter Center, room
CC-217. Many of the artists,
writers cod filmmakers will he
present lo intrsduce and discsss
their work. Admission is free.

"Womes's Visions 'It: Women
io the Arts" will focus on women's
accomplishments io the fields of
art, pseiry, literature, film and
music. Thetwo full days of events
will also explore the far reaching
multicultural impact womes
have had on the development of
the arts in our society.

For additional information,
call 583-4050, est. 3308.

Entertainment's Most Dazzling World!
SPECIAL GUEST STAR

oLyMpic GOLD MEDALIST.
ROSIN COUSINS

Tuesday, March 18 thru Sunday, March 23
CHICAGO STADIUM tanu w. Modlsan
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Shecky Greene benefit
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,Skohie Valley Hoopitol Assiliaos put up posters annossciog their
Shechy Greene benefit at Centre East in Shokie al 7 p.m. Saturday,
May 10. Pictured are Mrs. Herbert (Leona) Eoppman (I) of Skohie
asd Mrs. Shirley Sax cf Marion Grove, ways and meaos vice
presidests ofihe hospital's Sholsie Auseleary.

Tickets cost $25 per person, and proceeds will hesefot the
hospital'S Nicholas SastucCi Memorial MaleroutyGyooeological
Unit. For reservatisos and isfarmaliss, call Mrs. Sax at 067-5785 or
the hospital 01077-9650, ext. 3601.

"Black Beauty" at Nues Library
The feature film, Black navel by Anna Sewell and stars

Beauty, is scheduled to hr shaws Mark Lester.
al the Niles Pshlic Library The program is free and
District co Friday, March 2G. The requires no registratios.
Main Library will show the film . The Main Library is located at
at 10:35 am.; the Branch Library Osto Oaktou St. (967-8554) ; the
will showthe film alS p.m. Branch Library is locoted at 8320

This 156 minGle film tells the Ballard Rd. (297-0265), Niles.
story st a herse who esdores life Please call the Children's Ser-
under several harsh masters vices Department al 907-8554 for
before fisdisg a kindly owner. further information coucersiog
The 1975 film in based on the Ibis andother lihrary programs.

Washington students see
Hansel and Gretel

Os Feb. 25, Team 2 students
and their teachers, Nancy Neth
and Susan KrOeger at
Washioglos School, had a field
trip to the Ceoter East Theater lo
see the California Theatre Cam-
puny's production of Hussel and
Gretel.

Is second grade, they study
fairy tales as a part of their
language arts and literature
program. Thin. trip espased the
children lo the fairy tale as
presented in a theater prodac-
tion. It also gave the slsdeols an
opportssity to compore differed
versions of a particular fairy

tale; and to explore the familiar
fairy tale theme of good conquers.
eva.

School is located at
2710 Golf Rd., Gleuoiew

Young ballerinas
in concert

Yousg ballerinas from the
Skskie Volunteer Children's
Ballet will perform in coocert os
Sosday, March 23 al 3 p.m. at the
Skokie Public Library. Tickets
ore required foradmissios. Free
tickets will be distributed on-half
hour before showlime os a first-
come, first-served basis.

j4j i5Jl'
Roast Duck
Polish Cutlet

r _i 1- Polish - American Restaurant
6t95 Northwest Highway. . Chinago, IL

DAILY MRNU SPECIALS

Pierogi Roast Veal
Vienna Schnitzel and Pork

FRIDAY SPECIAL FRESH WALLEVE PIKE

2 DINNERS FOR THE PRICE OF I
Tuesday thru Thursday

WITH THIS AD -G000THRU APRIL 17. 1BRB

Taos., W 4. A TSars. 4:00 pen to 9:00 per
Friday 11:50 ars to 15:00 pIs
Satarda 4:0.0 per to I 0:00 pen
Sunday 2:00 por to 9:05 pen

792-1718
COCKTAILS

. CARRY-OUTS

Rita Moreno
to perform
at Centre East

The fabulous Rita Moreno,
award-winning star of stage,
screen, television and recor-
diogs, bringsher unique talents
and broad audieoce appeal lo
Gestee East, 7701 N. Lincoln ave.
in Skohie, fer ose show only,
Saturday, April 19 at I p.m.
Tickets ore$lSand$SS. ,

Thin siaeling one-woman
program, Rita Moreno in Con-
cerI, consists of an amalgam of
msnic, song, dance snot comedy,
all performed with Morenos con-
ssmmale skill asd special high
vslume energy and psnache, aerd
backed by Ihn Jake Jerger Or-
chestra.

A true performiug snssulSn,
Rita Moreno is the only female
eotertaiser. ever to hove won a
Tony (far her 197G Broadway
triumph as Googie Gomea is The
Rite), an Oscar )for her hritliaol
performooce os Anila is the 1082
film West Side Story), as Emmy
(aTe tsr her 1977 appearance on
"The Msppels" and anolher for
her 1975 performance os "The
Rockferd Files") aud a Grameny
(for her 1075 performance as
"The Electric Company"
album). She has appeared as a
headliser in the main showrooms
cf the most popslar clubs in Las
Vegas, Atlantic City and Lake
Tahoe, bss performed with
several noted symphony or-
cheslraa, sod has played to sIso-

- diog room only audiences in
almost every major city in the
U.S.

Tickets for Rito Moreno are
available at the Centre East bou
office and at all Ticketmaster
outlets.

For more isformation, please
phone 173-6350.

Centre East
Weekend
of Comedy

Centre East hicks off a
weekend ofcomedy with the aany
and imaginulive musicar group,
The Brass Band, wkn return to
Skokie for one show only, Friday,
April II ut 8 p.m. at Centre Eant,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
Tickets are $10 and $82.

Likened te as evening with the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra,
Monty Python, and the Harlem
Gtobelrotlers all on a single
sTage, these, five highly-trained
classical instrsmenlalists fram
Sao Franciuco have comhioed
broad slapstick hsmor with a
0155510g technical mastery of
lcupeto, trombones, horns and
tubas te create a usique and
wildly tofertioso musical
program. Performing is the
irreverent and inspired tradition
nf Spike Jones and Frank Zappa,
these "musical Marx Brothers"
have beco delighting audeinces of
all ages with their boundless
energy, crazy costsmeo and
engaging choreography.

Amidst all this seeming chaoi,
however, is a highly polished,
musically literate act played with
brilliant technical control and ar-
hohe flair. Just back from a
highly praised leur of Australia,
The Brass Band has performed
lhreughuut the world, includiog
the MGM Grand in Las Vegas,
The Cumedy Store in Los
Angeles, and ChicagoFest.

Tickets lar The Brans Baud are
available at the Centre.East bon
office and at all Tichetmasler
outlets.

For further isformation, please
call Centré East at673-6350.

.: Oakton Acting
,
Up! Group

. gets grant
Aéting Up!, Oaktoae-Com-

malflft3r college'solder adults am
F tillE tYOI9P, baa received a $i,eo

Grant from the
ilhinofa Anta Council

The money will be used as
scholarship landing for four
organizationa wishing to have
training in dramatic arts for
alder adults, Senior citiaen con-
tern, dearth groups or civic
urganizatieoa iutereuted in ob-
taming an Acting Up training

-werksitup eheuld call 035-1414 or
contact the College's Office of
Older Adults, roAm 114, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie, 1L05977.

April 1 is the deádlioe fer
wurkshup schoharohip ap-
plicatienu.

Music of Russian
"Refuseniks"

Two Russian "refuseniku",
whu make beautiful mosic
together, will bring mo evening of
traditional Eurupean melodien le
the North Shore Batel, 1611
Ckicagu ave., Evanston, on
Friday,March 21 at 7:30p.m.

The public is invited tu attend
this classic program at no
charge.

Margareta Sotomnesky,
violinist, and Jeony Tkach,
pianist, will serenade the.aadten-
ce with music ef, the ballet and
symphony. Included in their
repetuire fer the evening is the
music uf Monart, Hayden and
Bralunu.

Fer reservations, please call
UN4-600.

Orchidshow
at Botanic Garden

The. Annoah ttliouiu Orchid
Society Show will-he held at the
Chicago Botanic Garden March
21-n. This papealar show is one of
the lacgest io the epuntry. Thin
yearenhibitars and venduru from
all over the United States und
Canada witt be attending the
Spring Mid America Orchid
Ceogn-ess as well au pacticipating
batheSsow.

The 51,0w will be staged ial the
Eahihtt Hall and flreenhunse
Galleries of the Edacatiun Cela-
ter. There will be over 5e enlerful
displayS of orchids, Informative
lectures and deenoatutrations will
take place in Ike Aadiinrimfl en
Saturday und Sunday from 10
am. tu 4 p.m. A heMe tant in the
backparkitng lot will hanse aia ur-
chid shop, where viuiteru cao

parchase srckid planto and sup-
plies.

TIse Orchid Show is free and
upen te the pnklic. The boors arc
Friday, March 21, 1-U p.m.;
Satearday and Sunday, March 22-
23, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Ne photography
will be permitted doaring the
regular heurs uf the Show.
Photographers may attend fram
7-Sam. Saturday and Sunday. Tu
avoid hoge crowds, visitors are
encuearaged tu attend on Friday
or weekend mornings.

The Chicago Botanic Gardes is
located a half mile East of the
EdensEnpreuuWay on take-Cook
Rd. in Glencee, There m .0 nun-
memher parking fee of $llcar at
the Gardeñ. Fur more infer-
motion, call (312) 535-5440.

Maine East's -

annual school carnival
Maine Eaut's third annual

schuat carnival will be held
Saturday, Macrh 15, frem l-5
p.m. 'usthegirlu' gyan.

Laotyear25 clubs participated,
and au mamy are expected this
year. Demuaofestisa combination
uf gaanes. feud and entertain-
ment. One of the most pepralar
booths trum last year will he
hack, the Presidents' Club Jail.
Tickels are purchased and mcm-
bers of the club will go eut and
find the "guilty" party and put
them in "jail." After a
upecialined time period 1f the
prisenerisn't bailed oat, they are
letuatmthcir Own recognizance.
Other booths Serlseotuled arc the
fish halt throw apausurcd by
Demon Guard and headlines
printedhytheGraphic Arts Club.
Theneniorchaus wtlllaeotthc ring
t while Student Council with
haveafnsbeetaua. En additien to

Variety Club's
Celebrity Ball

The Show Bic Event of the Year-Variety Club's Celebrity auaaa-
will hring TV, radio and stage stars together for a black-tie gula at
Ike Hyatt Regency Chicago on Friday, March 21. Diane Sawyer,
CBS correspoudent asd co-editor of "00 Minutes" and Each
Melmae, president of Lettore Entertain You Enterprises aud one
uf Chicago's leading restauratoteurs and philanthropIsts, welt be
honored as EieR and Queen of Hearts. The star-studded ball well
honor Diane and Richard for their outstanding rontrabutiuns to
Variety Club Children's Charitieu and scores of worthy causes
Press Guy Andy Nichols, Toastmaster 5cv Eupciset and Chalamos
Norman Darhman. )left-right), are busy making elakorate pious
fnrtkc black-lie soiree.

The Celebrity Bali is one of Chicagolaod's social events of the
year, and most maportaut of all, its u wonderful cause for oSe of
Variety Club's primary charities, Little City foc mentally retarded
chuleen. Help these special children and share in u dazolmg event
atthessciety soiree ofthe year. Reservetoday. Cati 202-2207.

the games, there will be all sorts
of food. A sew twist will he that
every hour there will be fifteen
minutes of special events. The
Demon Squad wilt perform os
well as the yeS traders and Cir-
Cm Club. There will also he a pie
eating content.

Demenfest is sponsored by
Presidents' Club, and ils mais
purpose is to promote school
spirit and get students involved
withthe many different cinto and
activities.

Presidents' Club comists of the.
presidents uf all Ike clubs. There
is only eue officer, Gerald Lecof
Gleuview, vice-presIdent of
Student Council, acting as
secretary. The chairman for the
Demonfest carnival are Russ
Levey uf Rites, Chris Rick of Des
Plainm and Kim Berataht of Mer-
ton Grove.

TiWs st. Paddy's
Day celebration

Tiff's st. Patrick's Day revelry
will include authentic Irish food,
Irish beam and Irish musir fer
those interested in celebrating
the "wearin' efUso game."

Cerned beef and cabbage,
along with Blab soda bread, will
be available fur $2.M. Irish beers

ih fand, fur those who most, green
beer!), Irish whiskies and Irish
rofferawill kepuurcd.

Give-awayu, inrlading a week-
end fer two at the Skeratee Plana
Hotel, will he held thrssghuut the
day.

The partystarta at 11:30a.m.
For feather information, run-

tart Tiff's at the Sheraton Plana
Hotel, 160 E. Hwun f Chicago)
707-2950.

vrraeE.heeN5hImuJ,MactheilIRI

St. Seholastica
musical.

The Theatre Deparuasent of St.
Scholastiea High School, under
the direction ef Rune Tuebaas
presents a mugiraI cotatled,
"Nobody's Perfect." An uriginat
musical written and tailor made
forSt. Scholastica.

Music written by Richard Srh-
wegel; story and lyrics by Dane
1_em000. The story focuses on a
group of girls who play a hoaxes
the entire school during prom
time. The story is refreshing and
themusicvery 1900's.

Held at St. Schotastica High
Scheel, 7410 N. Ridge on Friday,
March 21, 5 p.m., llaturday, Mar-
rk 22, 8p.m. and Susday, March
23atRp.m. Ticketprice is 4.

*,*,** PARAMOUNT PRESENTS ****
Ist Annual Academy Award Day - Sat. Mac, 22nd
BUY AN OSCAR WINNER! nOvr,OffAJ!Farwcusc

111E °-
ther

$2495 $179.95 (Epic

Video Dimensions I, Inc.
2640 Dempnter (lars! lego)

Des Plaines, IL 60016

312-297-6007

$2495

$34_95 $24-95

Video Dimeeniuns Il, Inc.
9594 W. Golf (Golf Glee)

Nues, IL 65016

312-824-6007r

Buddy Hacko8
iv "TheLeve Bug"

©,ace,aa.aaoowIo 0000n Issowolers

60 Family Features
The D'mney Channel brings you the best of Disney
old and new, Thjsmonth,catchthe l969comedyhit
"The Love Bug" starring Dean Jones, Suzanne
Pleshette and Buddy Hackett. Over 60 family
featuews evety month, Only on cable,

IIIVGIBLEVISKOÑ
Make usyour choice.
Coil 570-7103



Marilinc Benefit '86 District 63 music students
Dinner and Auction ¡1 ntest
MarlUac High School, North-

field, cruises to ib Benefit '86
DinnerandAuction, "Sailing Into
The Fetore," to he presented In
the Stadent Center, Saturday.
March 22 Iteginning with t30
p.m. cocktaila.

The cruise theme continues
with guests boarding a
gangplank, belag greeted hy
Chaircouple, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Nelson of Northbrosk
andhavisgphotaitakes.

A gourmet meal by Feree Flor-
sbeim, formerly of Gapero,
follows and "shosld be every bit
as delicious as last year's wilh a
beef tenderloin entree and won-
derIsI accompaniment," said
Mary Brault, Park Ridge, who io
handling dinner details.

The silent auction begins with
the cocktail boor and the Cop-
lain's dinner, served at t p.m.
will be followed by the Oral Ase-
tian. Larry King will provide
mimic daring dinner.

Asctioñ ilems that have bees
colleeled daring recent north and
norlhwent suburban Gift-
Gathering Parties include n
fishing trip os Lake Michigan; a
night ride on n waste disposal
truck through the Loop; belicop-
ter rides; a refrigerator that
mahes its owo ice cream; a 1938
Hsdsoo limosine and chauffer for
a special day; condos and
weekends; osmeross Waterford
crystal items; a one-year
scholarship to Marillac, a fosr-
some at Kemper Labe Golf and
Tennis Club; engraved wedding
invilationn; excrcycle; a corn.
puterworkstatios nod more.

Additional committee mcm.
hers are: Mr. aM Mrs. Myron
Tattefson, 3torthbroak, Alnrnnae;
Mr. Dick Allen, Lincolnshirc, Ad
Book; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Heoneman, Park Ridge, Ase-
tian; Mr. and Mrs. Lou

Mascinpints, Mnrtnn Grove, Bar;
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Murphy,
Glenview, Decorations; Mr. and
Mrs. William Adamnkt, Mt.
Prospect, Gift.Gathering Par-
tien; Mrs. Donna Stanley, North-
besah, Gift Solicitation; Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Brzozklewicz,
Palatine, Invitations; Mr. and
Mrs. Florinn Dasih, Buffalo
Grove, Mailingn; Mr. and Mrs.
Tam Nelson, Patrons; Mr. and
Mro. Doug McWeesy, Reser-
valions; Mr. and Mrs. John Wat-
sos, Treasurers; Mrs. Rosemary
Larson, Chicago, Public
Relations and Jadie Simmons,
Mt. Prospect, Art Work.

A 19" color Zenith television
will he the door prize for hebel
holders ah Ike dinner. TickeR are
$55 and reservations may he had
by calling Marillacat 44f-9186.

The annual benefit in
Mariliac's major fundraiser and
helps in reducing the $638 dii-
fercoce between the actual cost-
per-pupil enpense and lsitisn
paid.

'Easter in
the Grove'

The 7th 'Easter io the Grave'
Arts, Craft and Babe Sale will be
Saturday, March 22, from 9 am.
to 4 p.m. on the campos of
Wanhonsce Conomanity College -
locahed two miles north of Sugar
Grove on Route 47: Thin show
should not he an crowded for
shoppers as we now have two
large buildings in which ho hold
our 140 crailers. We have the
College Center by the south
parking lot and Erickson Hall
(Gymuasiom) by the north
parking lot - Baitding 'Il' is being
ned by the college for testing

thinycar. Call 466-4548 for forther
information.

fEnjoy Easter Sunday

AND FIRESIDE RESTAURANT

CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 10:30-2:30
: in our Ballroom

DINNER Noon-8 p.m.
in our Fireside Restaurant

LUXURIOUS HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS:
"A home away from home" for yoùr

visiting family and friends.

Reservations 480-7500

AlJgauer's øotel at Fireside Restauran

6;

2855 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nortbbrook

On Saturday, Feb. 15, students
in the Kant Maine School District
63 Instrumental Music Pragram
did au outstanding job on their
various solo and ensemble per-
formances as they brought home
79 Superior, 28 Eseellent, and 2
Good ratings.

Students are rated in 7

categories: intonation, toue
quality, interpretation and style,
dynamics, fluency of technique,
rhythmic accuracy, and stage
presentation and appearance.
They may orare a I, 2, 3, or 4 in
each category with I beiog the
highent nod. 4 the lowest. The
scoring for all neveu categories is
added np to arrise at the final
ratiog. A score of 7 - 10 point -
Superior; Il-15 points. Escellent;
and 16-28 points, Good.

Results by school were as
follows:
. Nelnon School .- Amy Lippa,

Donna Sonno, Janet Reindi, all
Superior.

Stevensus Schosi - Sieve Ches,
Oleg Saponhnihov (2), Brian
Waldo: ail superior; Jenny Kim:
Encelleot.

Mark Twain Sehuol - Carolina
Alfonso, Seth Bauman, t,ioda
Borcken. Laine Broder, Gauler-
mo Choog, Todd Goldstein, Rich
1.0e, Shelby Norris, Attua
Puohilsik, Ncha Soni, Tania
Toma: all Superior.

Washington Scheel - Onelia
DiBartolomeo, Leonard Goldfine
(21, Eynav Sheinfeld, Brace Yn
(2), Jensy Drobny, Bridget
Regno, Adam Dahinshy, Alen
,Iacshs: all Superior; Tehra Ber-
nord (2), Rysav Sheinfeld,
Conrad Anolitin. Dave Richman:

Entertainment ready
for 'Oakion Famil'yDay

Internationally-known chiidrens'
folk singer, Ella Jenkins, is the
features performer al the Sim-
day, Aprii f Family Day at
Oahton Community College, 561f
EastGolfRoad, Des Plaines.

Jenkins kno bees successfully
involving children in musical ex-
periencesformauyyears and han
recorded more tknn 20 albums.
She is the recipiest of a life time
honorary charter membership in
the Illinois Association for the
Education of Young Children
because al her coscem for and
contribution lo young children
nraundthe world.

Jenkins is scheduled for a free
performance, from 3 to 4 p.m., as
part ofthe Family Day activities.
A limited number of tickets will
he distributed starting ut 12 noon.

Other Family Day programs
include family activities, nature
walks, workshops, a guest np-
penraoce by former Chicago
White San star Minnie Minons

Encelleol.
Gemini Schont - Vichi Batch

(21. Alun Blonu (2), Viehi
Cavallaro, Sara Christiansen,
Michael Dorfman (2), Nimesh
Burnani (2), Carie Hirochtick,
Jnmal Humain (2), Brian Lee,
Joe Lee, Neha Mnjumdnr, Clare
p-aug. Brian Sheveleuha (3>,
Karla Sontos (4), Pam Thomas
(2), Michelle bum, Sharon
Yates, Christina Madridejos,
Judy Pouah, Jessica Naamaff,
Shirley Lin, Brad Leihov (21,
Jennifer Odishm (2), Gary Olson
>2>, Dan Bredwell, Tam Gambill,
Scott Korniek, Jeff Michaels,
Terry Phillippan, Lance Wilkin-
non, Jell Strauss, Jeff Weiss,
Gianni Colnmunni, Steve Futter-
man, Shun Ravago: Superior.

Gemini Schòol - Erika Arikawa
(2), Jukiko Arikawa (2), Kim
Baim, Alicia Chen, Stove Fut-
herman, Soti Gayan, Jamie Gold-
stein >2), Steve Hoomer, Brad
Leihov, Gary Olson, Shun
Rnva'o, Martin Zeidman (2).
Heidi Grosz, Neka Majumdar,
Clare Peng, Lorrio Hoflion, Joe
Lee, Senno O'Gara, Dave Lessin,
Briax Smilh: Encelleat.

Jessica Naumoff: Good.
The Instramenlal Music Staff

io District f3 includes Gos Filin,
Bok Rzenautko, nod Brian Legan.

On Marchtbth, the Gemini
Jazz Band will he competing in
the Jazz Band Contest. Gemiai is
hosting the Jaez Band Contest for
Ike 2nd year. The Band Boosters
are is need of parenin to help on
the 15th. 1f yes are interested and
have Ike time available, please
cootocl Don Filin at Gemini - 827-
1181 for more information.

and a family market place.
A variety of hands-on en-

periesces, suck au computer
games, science activities and
creative prajects nro available.
The Children's Museum uf
Metrapalitan Chicago is candar-
tint a demonstration/par-
ticipatian session on haw to make
lays out of discarded material.
Children cas bring their Cabbage
Patch dolls sr stuffed nnimnls to
the Radiagraphy (X-Ray) lab far
acertificate of good health.

General admiusian ta Fnmily
Day in treo. Lauch and suncho
are available. A $5 fee and pee-
registrotion is necessary for the
followiag workshops: Is-
torgenerational Touch, Oppor-
tusitics for Stodenls With Special
Needs, Parenting Adolescents,
Parroting n Gifted Child and
Alcoholism andtke Family.

For. farther iufarmalioo, call
the Center for Family Education,
835-1481.

/

1/im
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

Featuring Homemadn
Soupn, Salad Bar and Daily Specials

B oz. LOBSTER TAIL DINNER 1O

FRESH PAN-FRIED HADDOCK

Serving Lunches Monday-Friday, Diener Monday-Saturday
The pedectipot(ora cimy, romande evening.

8lOOCaIdweII Nibs 967-8180

Felician College
Annual Art
FestivalS

Felician Callege, 385f W.
Peterson ave., Chicago, bun an-
nounced pinuu for ils 14th Annual
Act Festival to be held an the
College graunds on Sunday, July
2f, fram noon be 7 p.m. Area or-
Buts are invited lu exhibit their
ariginal work.

The College is currently accep.
tiag applicatiounfrum exhibitors.
The Festival, a juried art fair
with high standards for artistic
meni nod originality, includes
high quality artwork and fine
crafts. Only original work
crented by Ike enhibiting artist is
accepted. This year's application
deadline is May 15. Accepted np-
plicastsmust register by Joue 15.
Fees include a regiulrntian nod
jurying fee of $5 nod, upon accep-
tance uf the exhibiting artist, a
standard space fee of $2f.

Hours for the Felieian College
Art Festival on July 20 will be
from noun lo 7 p.m Admissiao is
by donation. New proceeds
benefit the Felician Cullege
Library. -

Interested arlixtsmay call the
College at 539-7071 for further io-
formation.

Pianist and
Recording artist
to perform

Vladimir Leyetcktciss, pianist
and recordiog artist will perform
in concert at the Skokie Public
Library os Fridny, March 21 at
7:39p.m. Admission is free.

Leyetchkisu, who recootly
returned from his second
European tour, has recorded
three records of piana cam-
posilionn in this country alose. A
former -student of Heinrich
Neubaus, Leyetchkiss began his
musical studies io the Soviet city
of Baku. ' He pursued his
postgraduate studies at the
Moscow Cuuservntory.

Leyctchbiun' March Sl perfur.
mance wilt he an all Liszt
program dedicated lo the 175th
anniversary of the cump050r'x
hiGh. -

Jefferson Park
Arts. & Crafts
Festival
The Jefferson Park Chamber of

Commerce will hold Iheir 2nd
Annual Arts & Crafts Festival
from 9 n.m. lo 5 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, June 20 and 21, on the
sidewalks of the Jefferson Park
shopping area at Lawrence and
Milwaukee Aves. Early bird ap-
plicatinn iu March 3151 al $15 for 2
days. Thereafter, the application
deadline in June 2nd al $20. for
both dates. Exhihitors must he at
leant 18 years uf age and must
supply their own structures,
tables and cknirs. Each enhikilor
will he allotted 13 linear feet si
space.

Cash prizes and ribbons will he
awarded, Preferred upnce
ansigomoots will he made in or-
der sr receipt of application. Con-
iirmnlioo of acceptance and -

registralios iaiormotion will be
mailed Jonc lot. If available, a
black aud whiie glossy photo of
Ike artist's work nod a short
rename should be sent with the

. application.
For more informahiun, call 21f-

tilo or 545-5135. As application
my he picked up at 4941 N.
Milwaukee Ave. nod 4851 N.
Milwauheo ave.

:.-.,:,%

Sidewá-lk repair
- program in Nues

The Village uf Nibs in offering n sidewalk replacement program
fur owners who will pay half the cast ta repair cracked public
sidewalks luiront of thefi' humes.

- The Engineering Department in handling the prngram, which
olluws the Village turepuirthe sidewalks athali price ta renidentu.
Aminimum nftwo nidewalk nquaresmns.t he repaired foran nwner
ta participate in the program. The owner uhauld mark with chalk
the nectlonsarnectioninneed of replacement.
. To apply, slmplyfllioutan applicatlun heluw and send it to Riles'

Engineering Division of Public Services Departmeut, 6849 W.
Touhyave.Applieationsmust be In by April30.

Formareinfurmatiouentheprugrnm call 967-01go.

Class reunions
Nilen EastHigh Schunl
c3ane of 8961

The graduating class of 1901
from Nileu East High School io
Skukie will he holding their 25
year class remino an Saturday,
November 8 al Bristol Caed in
Me. Prospect. Please help the
alumni cammiltoe find yaur
fellow clnsumaleu - cati 877-4949
(Mon-Fri.-, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.) or
Write: Claus Reunion, P.O. Bon.

844, Skokie 6007g.

AnstiaHigli School -

ClannesnfJan,/J,me 1861
The 1961 graduates from Austin

High Schual, Chicago, will he
celehraling their 251k reusian os
Saturday Oct. 25 at Bristol Court
in Mt. Proupect. PIcana canlact
Class Reunioo, P.O. Box 844,
Skokio 0907g - or call 077-4949
(Mon-Fri., 9 am. - 5 p.m.) for
fnrtkerinformation.

lonthShare HlghSchool
dannen ofjaa./Jime 1961

The graduates from the above
danses from South Shore High
School, Chicago, will hold their
25th year rennion at the Hyatt in
Liucolnwood os Saturday, July
IS. Write Class Reunion, P.O. Bon
.844, Skokie 01070 or call 677-4945
(Mon-Fri., O nib. - 5 p.m.) for
limber information.

ThornionBigh School
Unan nl 1956

The grndaaliag class uf 1950
from Tharutan High School learn
Harvey will celebrate their 30th
year reunion ou Saturday, Nov.
22 at the Martinique lx Chicago.
Please cnll 677-4949 fardetails -
the committee is seekiog all
alumni fromthoue classes.

Easter Mini-Bazaar
The First Cougregntiosat

Church of Forest Glen, 540f N.
Layder ave., Ckicnga (corser of
Lawlor and Catnlpn) will have no
Easter Mini-Bazaar and Bake
Sass Saturday, March 22, from
10 n.m. to 2 p.m. Coffee and cui-
feo cake will he available. There
will be many hand made items
for decorating nsd gifts, our
special band made greeting cnr-
ils, plus surpapalur bakery booth
Withhume baked goodies.

Lincoinwood
blood drive -

Renidesis of Lincslswosd arc
urged to donate at a community
hlood drive un Tncsdoy, March
25. 'Ike drive will he held at the
American Legiou Hall, 099 Lin-
csls ave., l,incoinwood, from 3:30
p.m. lo 7 p.m. Margo Dervinhian,
blood drive chairperson, urges all
eligible donors to walk io to share
their "gift aflife' to avert a blood
shortage. - -

Polish Aiuieriean
The Polish American

Educators Association will meet
nl 7 p.m. in Room "C" os Friday,
March 21, at the Coperoicss
Cultural Ce8tcr. 5216 W. l,awreu-

Karl Gales. professional as-
tique appraiser aod hislorias,
aud art teacher, will br the t'scsi
speaker. Antiques broui'hi by

iCC- Pii ri in
luncheon

Senior adults.arc invited to a
Parim luncheon on Wedsesday,
March 20, 12 p.m., ut the Bernard
Horwich/Mayer -Kaplan Jewish
Community Center )JCC), 5050
W. Church st.. Skahic.

Afternoon highlighls include
Beroard Hoffman performing
holiday songs with piano accom-
paniment, a dairy misi-lunch,
hameslaschen, nod a raffle for
ticheluto "Camelot."

Costs are $2.50 for iCC mcm-
bers, $4.Sofor non-members.

Far further informátion, call
the JCCaI 075-2290. -

Free education
program for
Diabetics

Bethesda Hospital will be'
holding n free commasity
education pragrnm entilled, "Ar- -

tificial Sweeteners aud the
Diabetic." The program will he
held at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday,
Mnrch 20 ut 1ko hospital, 2451 W.
Howard St. in Chicago. Dr.
Charlen Schibman, medical
director al the Chicago Nsrthside
Diabetes Center, will he the
featured spenker. Pre-
régiutration is required. For
more information or lo register,
call 943-9395.

North Park Choir Concert
The North Park College Choir

will perform French composer
Faure's "Requiem" in n Lenlen
ConeertatS:t5p.m., Tues., Mar-
ch 25, in Qneeu of All Saluts
Basilica, 6280 N. Snuganash Ave.,
Chicago. Admission lo ike con-
cerf is free.

David Thorburn, professor of
music at North Park , will coo-
duel the choir nod accompany the

Application
Assembly s

Applicaliuos for Illinois
General Assembly, scholarships
are 06w available at Senator
Walter Dudycz's 71k District of-
fice until March 31.

The eight scholarships will pay
tuition and activity fees for the
108f-07 school year. Four wilt be
awarded lo 7th Disiricl studenls
attending the University al
Illinois(Champnigu-tlrbaoa and
Chicaga campuses) sud four wilt
be given to eunstituosts attending
other state schools, including
Chicago State, Northeastern,
Governors Siate, Northern,
Illinois Stole, Western, Ensiero,
Sangamon State, Southern/Ed-
wardseillo nod Sauthern/Car-
houdale.

"95siog costs ace forcing many
students to cut hack os Ike
amount or qaality of higher
educatiou Ihey pursae," Senator
Oudycz said. "These scholar-
skips will kelp eight people who
might otherwise not be finacially
ahle io attend orfinish college."

Applications will be reviewed
by a citizens commute appointed
by Senator Dudycz. Scholarships
will he awarded for un-
dergradunte or graduate studies,
based on financial ueed and

Edtue5itors Ilicet
those aileodiug the uceliug mill
be appraised free of charge.
Refreshments will be served. For
information call 394-0399.

group on the orgau. The
evening's soloists are baritones
John Pfurdwalt, senior, nod
Walter OuMelle, fréukmau, and
sopranojulie Ross, senior.

The Reverend H. Robert Clark,
pastor, Queen of All Saints
Basilica, wilt participate is Ike
presentation by reading the
Passiosaccordiug to SI. John.

s for General
cholarships

scholastic ability.
The necessary forms are

available is the 71h Dislrict
Senators office at 594g West
Lawrence Avenue io Chicago.

RY1ATs
Ths EAST

Cloned

Canine Sasdup

Shnmezon, hase,: 9a.,n.-lp.,e. Man-Ini. - Thur5. 'ill 9p.s,.

OnTuesday, March 25 at 8
p.m., the Skohie American
Legion Posi, 0212 Lincoln ave.,
Shohie will host a program
deatiug with The History of Fort
Sheridan.

A slide presentation, with
commenisry by represeniatives
from Ike Fort, will highlight Ihr
evening.

This mililary issiallalion is
steeped is tradition and is rich is
Ike lore of Chicago's northern
suburbs.

The public io cordially invited
Is attend as Cuculs of Shokie
l,eitiso Post. Following the
program refreshments wilt be
sOn'ved.

Specini fo, PaIn, Banday - March 226023

PLAIN or CUSTARD

COFFEE CAKE
BUTlER PECAN

Please Place Your Easter Orders Early
s LAMB CAKE BUNNY CAKE

LARGE or SMALL . Eggs Rabbits
. Bankets S Cupcakes

. Decorated Cakes
, ,, . Blessing Bread

s Butter Cream or
Whipped Cream

And Assorted Tortes

Happy EasIer From
T&4 44iq Søft

7633 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES
- PHONE:967-9303

Skokie Legion
program

I the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost( .
..surprisingly affordable atJk

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop -

MODEL KGIN-5 or KNO22-7
PILOTLESS IGNITION

je

VALUE

Snaidero Läger Amish Milano
ta)Ian german omerican eoclus)vely o)

Euroform
cdlk digner/discOuflt kitchens 998-1552

the kitchen design group 600 Waukegarl Rd. Glenview
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JuLEs' ho/So SIDEWALK PROGRAM

NAME

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

I wish to participate in the Hiles'
50/50 SidewalkProgrmn. I have
squares of front public sidewalk for
replacement. - --

Signed Date



Moine Beet
by Sylvia Dairymple

Conthued from Pole 3

eases and storage bins now at the Trident Center wilt he moved to
the old Sheriff's police station building in a few weehn. Marilyn
Bruwn, NilS preny, is pretty excited about the move, saying it in a
giant step forward in preservisg Nites' post for future geserationn
in the new home.

MAINELINERS...Knots Landing' buffs might De interestd to
know that 23-year-old Joel Okmin of Morton Grove was the author of
tust Thursday's episode 01 the popular TV nenes. Okmin, a Maine
East grad...also worhs Ial home) on scripts oubmitted by the
production department of TI/s General Honpital."

AREA TIDBrrS...youngsters is the pediatric soit of Lutheran
General Hospital got u big tilt recestty when Michey Mouse pa,d a

.

visit to spread cheer to the little patients. Michey, who was accom-
paisied by his good frient, Goofy, flew from Disney World n Orlas-
do, Flu. for the special visit.

IN THE NEWS...Among the victims io church-related "games si
chance" that have bevo hauned by legislators is St. John Brebeuf
parish is Niles. SJB's recent fetivul...which has been hetd is the
school for 16 years...saw a big drop in profits because it bad to
eliminate the caoiso...a popular attraction at the fest. According lo
the sew law, gamhliog is fus is verboten eves if it benefits chor-
ches, schools and n()spi'Ofil o,gasinalions.

ON THE BOARDS...the award winsisg musical "Annie Get Yosr
Gus" will be staged at Major East High School io May. Nites pur-
ticipaolo are ntsdest director Gary Heion, Kate Zorn ptayiog Dotty
und Jim McCoy as Footer Wilson. Other performers include David
Sigate, Ducid ConseIl, David Pavhovic and Michart Bonfiglis, all of
Kites. --

National Library Week
. celebration

Dining the month ut April, any
child who hrings hin favurite doll
or toy tu the Nues Public Library
wilt receive a much tibrary card
tor his 'friend'. The child's
'friend' must accompany the
child to the Main Librury (6960
Oaktnn St.) the Branch Library
(8320 Ballard Rd.), or the Booh-
mnhitê

You're \
wasting
money
right
up the

huuiivg bill sorno n
his I,!

This activity is in celebration st
National Library Week, April 6-
12.

For more intornsatios coneer-
ning this aud other spring
programs for children, call the
Cbildres's Services Department
ut the Main Lihrury at 967-8554,
Ext.30

£!'
I;4mana. has the answer!

Fròm the iet flawL
a buch injury and in 1983 a
respiratory problem resulted
from chlorine gao inhalation.
He received three enmmen-
dations for outstanding ner-
vire to the department. He
also received u police com-
mendatiuu forcupturing two
burglary intruders after
chasing them und holding
them until police arrived.

Alex in a Very special man
who nerved the Mites area with
much good grace, bob a
special interest with local
school chitdres and took great
pride in serving with the men
under his command.

Carl Pos fulfilled a
ehildhood dream in becoming
a Niles liremao. The young 5
year old, who hung around a
Chicago fire station avisos -
from the Shepherd school in
Chicago, subsequently
belonged to a 5-lt fire fans
group whcs hè was stilt a very
young mao.

When Assistant Fire Chief
Ed Bacher spoke to Cart's
homeowners group in Niles 25
years ago, Cart had his uppor-
tunity to juin the Nites Fire
Department as a volunteer.
But he had been around fire
departments-for years before
joining the Nites department.
He said there are many bus-
dreds of people who are fire
fans who do non-haoardous
duty with fire departmentu.

In the lute 1950's Fox was
with a volunteer group which
massed heavy-duty fire
truchu that were teftueers
from federal civil servire
warb. The Chicago Fire Fans
transported chain saws, -tunIs

REPLACE
You R
ENERG
WASTING
FURNACE!- ,

WITH GAS - YOUR BEST .

ENERGYVALUE

94-950/s EFFICIENT VAWE

ENERGY COMMANDTM
GAS FURNACE

s.fl 26% manN on besting 5051.1 And hosts ens, wate., Smi

,d ,es,eS, .15,51 , Oneste r,o.,n,,,,,,*i - n,.,. IM M,,, E,so

n.ou, i e,,.s,s,

cS.- uinana
maon um., a,. M,,*,, 5,. tonto ,cQQJ-fl4tA28

and winches to fices aiding
Chicagu fire fighters. He naid
hit Fire Fous gronp helped
with fire hunes and salted icy
areas permitting Chicago's
regular firemen tu wurk mure
efficiently. Cart told he was at
the Oar Lady of Angeln school
fico, Chicago airplane ae-
eidenta and hnndreds uf other
fires before joining Niles fire
department.

White Cart admitSed being a
a part nf the suburtan depart-
ment does nut have the name
"electricity" which goes with
sei'ving in the Chicagn depar-
tmeut, he said Nites was a
great environment fur raising
children and he was happy he
chose the suburban environ-
meni.

Carl noted serving in subur-
Sia is more "encumpasding"
than serving in Chicago. In the
big city you can be assigned to
an engine company for your
entire career. In Nites, every
new mau must sow pass
paramedic training und
usually serves in most phases
of fire fighting during his
suburban career. -

He usted the community's
aging and spoke highly of the
"emergency now" program
suburban fire departments
are involved in. Two-thirds uf
tire work is now emerghncy-
paramedictype work and Carl
contends only fire departmen-
tu cuuldfitt this need.

Lieutenant Fox also speaks
highly ofthe "Operainn Red"
program which allows the
closest fire station in an area
tu respond to a fire catI. By
joining with neighboring
suborbu fire service is echan'
cod by these eu-operative cf-
forts.

Cart speaks highly of the
leadership 'm Nitos fire depar-
halent as well as the leader-
shipatthe Nitos village hoard.
He said the tremondoun sup-
purl the fire department
receives from the peuple at
the village boll enables the

same level that municipalities
located near the airport are.
"However, we can't afford tu he
shortsighted about the environ-
mentthat may become a problem
tu years duwu the road...
especially with the addition of a

Although the suburbs wnrked
ost an agreement with Chicago
that new runways would he han-
sed at O'Harethrough 1995, Blase
believes it man important part uf
a master plan designed in 1980.
"The agreement was reached to
settle a 1982 environmental
lawsuit," he said. "lt's getting
clear that FAA and Chicago want
another rsnway regardless of

A free prugrom for senior
citizens un balloon angioptasty, a
procedure lu clear narrowed
euronary arteries without majur
bypass surgery, wilt he presented
on Tuesday, March 25ut 130
p.m. in Northwestern Memorial
Hospital'n Wesley Pavilion, 256
East SuperiurStreet, Chicagu.

Continued from Page 1

deportment to be so ootatan-
ding. -

Carl nays he is fortunate to
fulfill his dream of living the
life nf o firefighter. But this Is
more than just down al the
station, At home, Carl han
memorabilia in many momo
in bio bonne, He han an old flee
box 6-nm Chicago. He has a
hull a dimen flee nhieldu from
helmets neatly lined up on a
bookshelf. He hot models nf
fire tracks displayed under
glass. He han a memory book
where he reminiscou aboutI
fires at the Wooden Shoe
Rentourant on CaIdwell and
the Gulden Steer Reutagrant
on Milwaukee. The latter tire
shows him on the roof just
before the roof caved in.

In 1975 thfs guy, who felt in
love with "alt things fire" at
five years old, spent every
third Friday riding with a fire
company on Chicago's west
side. That was after eum-
pteliug bis worir as a corn-
mander in Nites.

A friend, who works at a
TV. station, has brought over
thousands of feet nf film
ontakes nf fires which Cart has
used in training films. Cart
said he brought nome of them
along with him when he
visited .Ierusatem. He said the
Bremen there couldn't believe
firemen could perform their-
duties in winter-time when
icicles covered their helmets
and msifurms and equipment.

Carl has been a tacky man
and he knows it. He felt in love
at a very early age and wag
able to pursue his first love in
full-time work fur mont nf his
life. His uther tueco, his wife,
Hattie and his children, hove
beenmnst supportive.

Carl, like Alex Weber, lu a
rare individual. Both men
loved their work. And both
men gave of themoelven above
and heynad their. call. Andan
of un aro the better for 'Huele
having paused onr way.

Free program

for senior citizens

any pi )lemo affecting the
suburbs," he said.

Blase added that Mayor
Wasfsingtnn last month called fur
"at toast one more runway" at
the airport. -

Nites is o member uf the
Suburhan O'Hare Cummisulon
which has been fighting O'Hare
esporisios for o number nf years.
The 27-member group, headed by
Park Ridge mayor Marlis
Butter, lu seeking to ban per-
manently the conslrnctinn of ad-
ditiunat runways that wootd
result in increased air traffir,
more nuise impact und possible
safety problems.

Sylvia Dalryonplm

Free health education
programs fur people tOyearo and
older, sponsored by the Social
Work Deportment nf North-
Western Memorial Hospital, are
offered the fuurth Tueaday of
eaahmnnth at the same l'une and
location. For mure information,
coll9tB-S66O. .......

Library
. grant .
Cnnt'd from Skokle-L'wnod P.1

never spoke off-the-cuff and often
took as long as ten years to rum.
pIde a hooks. Is these few weeks,
I hope to teach the children just
how much time and effort go into
creating one hour of "natural.
flowing, off'the-cnff entertain-
most," says Forsythe.

Forsythe received his
theatrical training from the
University of Dallas, Actors
Theatre of Louisville and the
American Conservatory Theatre.
Recestly, Foruythe played Henry
Tudor in the Chicago
Shakespeare Co.'s fall production
of Richard lll.J"orsythe has also
appeared in City t.it Theatre's
Jeff-award wiusing Tate nf Twe
Cities and Oak Park Festival's
1905 production of Julius Caesar.

Foi' more information, regar-
ding the ploy or other Notional
Library Week events, call the
Skotsie Public Library att73-7774.

St. Lamberts
Csnt'd from Skokie-L'wond P.t

Ce at the Marriott Liscolnskire on
Friday, May 2. The festivities
wilt begin with a cocktail hour at
6:30, followed by dinner at 7:30,
and dancing from 9:00 to 12,00.
The cost is only $20 per person,
bui space is limited t.' 005 people
and reservutions close Sunday,
April t. Anyone paying for their
tickets by Tuesday, March 3t,
wilt be eligible to win u free over-
sicht stay al the Marriott the
nightofthv dinner dance.

For ml,re infoimatioo and
reservati005. cull the rectory at
t73-5590.

Proj ect Big . . Coned from Nilrn/MG. PI

year would provide programs
which would allow students to
learn is-depth information about
selected careers.

"Although all students--so)
only from the Maine high schools-
-hut from private. parochial and
eves junior highs can begin lo
discover what they might want to
do as their Ufe's work at Project
BIG, we are especially urding
jun oir s to attend this year
because of the possible change to
a lw-year schedule," said
Morris.

Project BÏG be'an 17 yours ago
when Maine's cooperative
education coordinators alsotearnwhataptitude, training
'developed the career night with und educhtihn are important to
businesses and industries is the job. success. By talking lo a per-
community employing high son who actually works at a job,
school students who were students cao eves find out what to
enrolled in the district's work- vspect in the way of salury,
study program. The program fringe benefits, and advas-
Was designed to help make , cement.
students involved in work-study The decision lb move to the
programs more aware of the two'year formal will be mude
diversity of career opportunities following an evaluation of Ibis
open to them. Au Project BIG bus year's program, according Is
evolved over the last t7 years, it Morris.

Deficit may
impact District 207

The Grarnm.Radman-Hollings
-deficit reduction legislation
recently passed by Congress muy
have an impact on some
programs in Maine Township
High School District 207, uccor-
ding t'o Superintendent James L.
Elliott.

The law mandates automatic
redactions each year in which
Congress and the President do
not achieoe required declining
budget deficit tevets. Alt federal
elementary and secondary
education programs except child
nutrition programs are subject tu
the budget reduction

Election results...
was for the Conk County board st
commissioner seats with a
Democratic-endorsed state of

- seven suburban candidates. In
unofficial returns, at Maine
Township Democratic head qaur-
tern, Andy Proyhylo of Nitos
tallied 2,693 and Hence Thaler of
Glenview, 2,696. Others included
Kevin Conton, 2,499, Janice
Schakowky, 2,257, John Rito,
2,518, Edward King, 2,304 and
John Murphy, 2.096. Independent
candidate John J. Lattngr gai'-
nered 2,231 votes.

Nicholas litase, Maine Town-
ship Democtatic Committeeman,
ras unopposed foe that positios
and received 2,929 voles.

Blanc attributed the low voter
tsl'niiul to a "dull primary." in
which candidates vying for
various offices did silt ''turn
entern on...that goes for both
sides of Ihr political fence. Voters
get stimulated by important
races like o contested goeersor'n
race," he said. ''Also, a lot if
peoplv dosI like to declare their
piitilical uffiliatioso ' in a
pi'imary,"

Despite the low voler turnout,
Blase said he was generally
pleased with the primary results.
"Sutker won a big victory and I
think our candidates for the Cook
County board have a good ckanco
of winning four or five seats in
November. ' '

In early retors, Carot Punch of
Niles, a GOP candidate for state
representative for tke 131k
Dislrict garnered 270 votes. Her
Oppiisent, Kevio Alenander

has come ti, include uddiliooal
careers for lhe college bound
student us well.

Itepresenlatives from mure
than 205 trade, technical,
bssinesu, scientific, medical and
professional Careers will be un

hand this year. Students and their
parents can get first-hand infer-
mation ahuuul a wide vui'icly uf

occupatiuuss from pcuupte whuu
knu,w because they work in them
ccclv day.

Staulcuts will have the oppor-
tunity to find out about the shills
they need lo be employable in a
porticular occupation. They wilt

District 257 will likely nee a
reduction in money for Chapter t
programs such as English as a
Second Language and some
reading for "L" level students.
The legislation will also affect the
funds that are available for the
purchase of computers, gifted
education, and vocational
education reimbursements.

"While it is not likely that these
programs will be eliminated
because of the decreases in fun-
ding, it dues mous that the
district wilt need to make up any
reduction in funds from local

- sources if the programs are tu
requirements. continue," said Elliott

,
,l,',I'l'.',

Cautioned from Pagel

tallied 60 votes, The victor witt
opuse Ralph Copparetti in
November,

Sheldon Marcus, a GOP can-
didate for the 56th District tallied
l,8l9votes.

Is- the 111k Congressional
District, ineumhent U.S.
Representative Frank Annuncia,
a Democrat chalked up 6,852 lo
Terry Alten's 1,616. GOP ca"
didate George Gottlieb wan out-
distancing Ken Malatesta in
early returns.

Independent GOP candidate
Gordon S. Hirsch of Sknhie
received an impressive 27,127
votes for a soul os the Cook Coon-

-

ly board of commissiòsers.
Jobs Handed ofSkokie runniog

for stale representative is the tul
District bad tog voles. Peony
Pollen (55th Dist.) of Park Ridge,
who ran opposed received 3,406

Aaron Jaffe seeking lo retain a
judgeship in the Conb.County Cii'-
cuit Court received 23,t27. Other
local judicial candidates.
Michael Lavin of Des Plaines
tallied 9,357 and Atesander White

'of Deo Plaines received 36,727.
Is other races, Sidney R.

Yates, incumbent Democratic
candidate for Congi'eso in the 9th
Disteicttatlied 10,202 votes,
, In the special referendum vote,
viuteru overwhelmingly denied'
allowing utility companies the
right to charge consumers aod
businesses for the costs of
boilding facilities that cicale un'
needed capacity of more thus
25% above the peak demand so as
to make u profit on such capacity.
Unofficial tallies show 12,670
"yes" votes tuu 135,356 "no" vuules.

u-
:fJ,,i', ,5v,

Compl.t. 3.l.ctlon for
ourE..t.e R..k.t. SwI,couik&

a ¡sut
DELI

%t-'' '
EUROPEISKI

WYRÒB
WEDLIN "'i

jtCy'' 'C

HOME
MADE

SAUSAGES

WESOISEGO ALLELUIA
HAPPY EASTER

. the KUCZAK family

NILES FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
., , ASSOCIATION

.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
12131/85

Mortgage Loans and
Contracts'

Other Loans
Real Estate Owned and

in Judgement
Investments in and due

ASSETS

from Service Corporation 1,904,755
Stock in FHLB ' ' ,, : 661.500
Stock in FHLMC - - - 81,040
Cash on Hand and in Banks " - ' 1,557.178
Investments and Securities 5 493 791
Office Properties and '.': -. ' . -

Equipment (neti - ' 1 577.951
Other Assets . ' ,- '. 20,226,198

TOTAL ASSETS $104.787.107

LIABILITIES -

, AND
NET WORTH

Savings Accounts
Advances from Federal Home

Loan Bank of Chicago
Advance Payment

by Borrowers for
Taxes and Insurance

Other Liabilities
Capital Stock and

Undivided Profits ,, 3.332,270

TOTAL LIABILITIES
AND NET WORTH $104,787.107

$100.295.132

None

- The Bugle, Thumnday, MarrIs 20, 1996 Pagrll

OLD-FASHIONED HAND CUT
SMOKED HAMS SAUSAGE

'wiuh bone A boceles Pucoh A Smoked

SMOKED BUTES BOCZEK
. ROUND BREADS

s POUSH HORSERADISH C BUTTER LAMBS
s KABANOSY . ROUND POUSH SAUSAGES 'An°

Page 28 Theflugle, Thurdy, March20, 1986

NIPC .. n a Cootlnuuedfrom Pagel

$71,393,294
1,505,688

385.712

991,267
168.438
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS.
966-3900

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LÖRES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
. Interior S Extnrler

. Wood St&oiog Wy W&I Rop&o
FreeEstimates moored

CALIGUS
965-1339

ALS
PAINTING

35YWrO
Eoperi0000

For Free Estimates
Cell

7630749
Reas000 bin Retos

SAVE WITH LOW LOW

WINTER RATES
Quality Work,

Great ValueTry Me
DOUG'S

PAINTING SERVICE
Drywall. Wallpaper. Stoifliog

Free Estimates
Fully Goorooteed

824-6179

WallpapenngPainting
CaflvasVinyI.

- FoilsFlock., Etc.
Expert Hanging

Reasonable Prices
tO Years Experience

Free Estimates
Call Bort

299-0690

LOGAN
Painting

Et Decorating
s Free Estimates.

s Insured.
Low Wintor Ratos

Clean, Quality
Workmanship

286-0699

CRITES
Painting

fr Decorating
Service

Interior S Exterior
Residential Commercial

Follyjosured
Free Estimates

827-3280

Have A...
"BEAUTIFUL HOMEI"

Fine, Cleao Pointing
EOport Welipopoting

Will OnThe Jobi
for FREE ESTIMATE

Call 334.8514
FRITZ BAUMGART
INTERIOR . EXTERIOR

DECORATING
s tMs.d Qo.11ty Werke

PERSONALS

E.S.P.
ASTROLOGY PSYCHIC

Spiritoat cord readings by
Kalherine. See hor about your
Encate life, di teoso marrioe.
fi0005' al, b osineot . heallh and
personal problems. Complete
010 readings or Os wilh Ibis ad.

Call Katherine
(312) 236-4071

37 S. Wabash, Suite 626
Chicago, Illinois 60605

PETS

PLUMBING

REtM
. PLUMBING

MAI NTENAN CE'
REMODELINGS

Electric Power Roddieg
RALPH MENOT1'I

934-6990
24 Hour Emergency

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Houer 1-5 p.m. Daily;

eeceiuing animals t.5moakdeys,
8-1 Saforday,

- Closed Sosdoyc
o Au Legal Holidays

NAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Ploetbing repeire S remodeling.
Drain fr Sewer linee p Owen oddod.
Low water prnesornoorrootnd.
Oamp pompa installed S eoeolsnd.

296-3748

REMODELING

FyOeEslimalot Inscrod

A.P,G,C.
'R Alateinom sIding 'ft
'le Faaole Soffit 4

SaatslessGatgae, -:
'ft
'It
4
4
4

ft Coli 4

: RogororAdam

4 631-9399
*****************

. Peofo..Iosal Romodnlarn
4 . Addltlae.Reees.
4 Replgonesone Wiedow,

: Elootrinat-Ptewblne

ROOFING

Professional *
ROOFING s SIDING

R.J.N. Inc.
Richard: 889-4806

Free Estimules

Bus' V, DI
ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Compinfe Qsalitn Booting Semis's
WRITtENrn ESTIMATES

966-9222

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Goaraatend
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

SEWERAGE
& DRAINAGE

Ato Z
sawe,asd Pttenbing Rapaba

Froeen pipes thawed and inyolaled.
All types roddiog, sarch basins
cleaned.

9836311
24 hoUra Senior Citi0050
Em ergencysero ice Dlocoonn
10% dIscount with this ed.

J&R SEWERAGE
Senior Citizens Discoant

Licensed & Bonded

24 HeurService
o 780-1862

. TAX SERVICE

SCO11
ACCOUNTING

SERVICE-
Marvin Turner

Rnlaol Lee Us Do YosrA5000nting
OndlncOmeTaa

Service bOor Name.
Happy Chaces I. Our FOrne

Please Call:
827.1014 or 274-6028

TREE
SERVICE

.

TINY TIM
TREE SERVICE

Serving Northwest Chicago
and Suburbs 11 Years.

RESPONSIBLE!
. Tree Remove!
a Trimming
. Root Remonal

Fully Insured Free Estimates
Please Call:

261-0505
24 Heur Phone

TREE
SERVICE

LITrLE ACRES
STreß Pe Stump Romoval

OFirewood
EAR LY B IR D

Spring Cleae-Op Rares Asailoble
Coil For Doflunry Price

967-9124
. 966-1718

TRUCKING &
PICK UP

SCRAP HAULING
Building moten t,
br aCoSos . dirt, eno.

SNOWPLO WING,
suiting S rsmooal work
Light Tractor Work
TRUCKIN' BY PAUL

Chal

823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

Early Bird Prices
DJK

Tuckpointing/Masonry
Chimneys Rebuilt,

Repaired
a Cleaned

Flagotone Walks
Complete Masonry Repairs

Serving North Shore
.pcer 50 Years

Folly Insured Free Estimates

965-6316
Morton Grove

PUBLIC
TUCKPOINTING
510am Cleaning.000fiot

Rasnmnnts.Chimsnys Ropoired
te Robuilr...015 UOp

NuJobToc OigOrTooSmall
Mes asieets Depends 0e

Sstisfied Cuseomors

4654 N. CENTRAL AVE.
FREE EST. 777-7766

"WE FIX BRICCO"
TIICICPOINIING BRICKWORK
CltlEYS REPBJ5ED b REBUILT
B GL*OSBLOCII INSTALLBI1ON
s WRIDOW tOOLKIts
a RUILDIIIU CIEOIIIPIG

rase wxr.a.rr.. e.unees

sKORtE

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
Private Sale

IBM Seloondo Il's S lIlt
S Carlin g at $395

IBM Elsutronlo Typewriters
wish Memory Lete Than lit Prisa.

Copiers nod COmpulers
All Goeranleed

640-6435

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

, UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
cm,a.ssømn&sas

Oaeto,OF5o,5Cfr5rte.ee
Las .usoaa, at ro thw. P.0,5

eo.mbcae,5swmc1,

reet055.aealP.eIàwfrd.la-rr,c.0
2754935

23ed W. Foster, Cfrloego

VIDEO TAPING

PROFESSIONAL
VIDEO TAPING

Weddings-Bar Mitznaha
Parties

MOVING PICTURES CO.
PAUL KLEIN

253-1992

UNIQUE IMAGES
yideoTapino Specialists
Weddings. Oar Mitzvahs,

Acni corear ios Etc.
VIlS sr OETA

Special Package Offer
286-2488

WANTED TO BUY

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
C odF F hF Bd
Seta. Dinieg Room Sels, Parlor
Foro, Oseotal Rose. Geld to Oiloer
Jewelry, Glassware. Lampa, Lineet
S Lose Silserplalo, eec.

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOB AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

WANTED
WURLITZEUS
JUER SONES

ALSO
SLOT MACNINES

Aeey Coed,'e,'ee

985-2742

WINDOW
CLEANING

TAYLOR
.-WINDOW
CLEANERS

Residential
Windows Gutters

Cleaned
6905 N, Western

274-2689

.USE THE BUGLE.
, 0,

. nnnuu_uuu

r YcurAdAppears
'ii In TheA NILES BUGLE'T , MORTON

jj$'es ctR SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD
1Jeo0re50u5 r':sosaweso PARK RIDGEIDESPLAINES-

Following Editions

'

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILLJEAST

BUSINESS SER VICE DIR Ç ,
0 '

ALUMINUM ' ALUMINUM CATCHBASINS ' ELECTRICAL LANDSCAPING

For The Very Best

Replacement
.

- Windows
. . c ff'tFI 1fl9 O t ascia

Storm Windows
Storm Doors

GettersAwntegs

Y ALUMINUM
DUCTS INC

- .
7570 N. MilwaukeeAvenue

,

OFFICE & SHOWROOM
flaBIL'J:UU

"FREE ESTIMATES"

CONIJTION
AtowleoreSidieg

Seffin.Fesoia
AlamisawTrie&

ReofinetoDeoks

W CAN BEAT

REASONA.BLEESTIMATE

355-5716 .

Fatty IeseredFme EsCotases .

L °'° .1

SEW:VlCE
Oaktoe S Mt waakee.N, es

698-0889
Yac, Ne,ghbo,hood SewerMan

AIRTIGHT
Elecincal Service

d o sd L' h I Ph t
Eyes, limers, 050L10!,' Oarage

Maintsnance
' Tr.namrngPowerRekrng

SPRING CLEANUP
CompleteLawnSpreying

4. Fertilizing Service
FolIp tesared Free Essimutes

429-0917
,, N,Ies

Economy Pnces
Rodding and Cleaning

PumpsRepaired
Flood Controls
.

Installed
Sentor Citizens Dtscoant

Masteraece
Professional

Sewer and Drainage
Licensed Booded

863-0144
,,

'I'Op , C t F , At
Systems, letercores, Doorbells,
r.v. Astessas, CCTU and Com.

'° EloceeiculSerssoe.

FrpeEstemutes

Lecensed Fully lesared

!

. COMPLETE
L LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
,J, Speciel Retes
L forSprisgCtoasUp

9654955

CABINET
REFINISHING

HANDYMAN

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTSowr*cs___e_ aiIe.

eabisass sed Cestsnsr

.

SION.MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT IMIGHTS

IPâw.4t.. B8c P)
or settler a 555 osfiewseis yooe

ro-
56-4939

.

,

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

,

oBsrIvrseCnosos
ALUMINUM

SIDING
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

HoaRy Dosy5 eR"Geetad
SOFHT.FASCIA

I2bCotorel
INSULATEDSIDING&

CEDARSIDING

REPEOACEMENT000RS
WINDOWS/5HU'l'TERS

CLEANING
SE VICES Weathariosatedee

tOftOfRoots MOVING
ROSESJANITORIAL

SERVICE
eesideoeiul&Cswmercial

,

-'°'--ed-e'-.sao-r
'!'

29%7

INSURED REASONABLE RATEO

FREE ESTIMATES
9654114

CHECKMATE MO VERS
ICC43OR9MC.0

.

Boxes S Packtng Service
Avatlable

'
FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL2620983

,.

HAN0nMwN

Fleo, fr Wall Tile in Ceramic
orWhotkaon you . ,

slnsidoeeoutsidePaioeisg'ROOFING
ROOF &GUTFER

MAINTENANCE&REPAIRS
FeeeEstrmanesbcOw ser.losor od

NORWOOD smmi A

rDUIá°E'C
LINRUINOL J

MAID
CERVICE

crew of women to clean

'? Ourotentrans

763 1777 "- /_\ 't
.4 _ \

S wii papean s
sslcccoCerlicgseeWolls

CalIRoy 965-6415
I
I SAVE *'

I * ev *
i ,

CllK -

6684110

631-1555 CARPET CLEANING
HANDYMANSERVl
elecericol. C arpeet, y, Puselieg

s'd
RoKeynd. Door CI osare . Brokes
j mb R pl d h R p

. - 296.2344

O'CONNOR SIDING
ALUMINUMSIDING.

SOFFIT b FASCIA
BSEAMLESSGUTTERS

STORM WINDOWs b DOORS
All Work G oatantee d

F,eeEsermatm Fouirl nsore d

CAL .96

.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

F Il p I s
s promIses . F,eeost mutes. IolIn
i nsx,e d

8856 Milwaakee Avenue
Niles,IIIieois

827-8097

SACKLEY MOVING

MUSIr
Os:eorFLOd

LO OW RATES!

298-1502

DRAPERIES
,

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCESERVICE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

SEWERRODOING
HEATING - ROOFING

FORFREEESTIMATECALL

955-2312

B Direct b
ve 40 to 60% on

EItVERTICALS;,
workmanship. Reasonable
SCOPATHOME

432-1616
WINDOWS Ltd

EaotfOslfelOemes
-

tf0,lit5

BEAUTIFUL
SàeoIfTl

- .

KITCHEN REMODELING
-

Guaranteed Lowest Prices
-. Factory Direct

. No Middleman

. No Sub-Contractors.. Currently InstallIng over
100 Kitchens Per Week

s Formica Refacing on Cabinets
and Counter Tops

. Large Selection

. European a- Traditional Styles
Call Jim at Factory

i (800) 942-8213

MUSICAL -

INSTRUCTION

0Ponot, . Accordion

h
e P

,Clussto fr popular musts.
RICHARD L GIANNONE

965-3281

-'
HEATING -

ELECTRICAL
, ,

PARKWAY

All Electrical Work
No Job Too Largo Os Tus Smell

AlsoBorgtarAlor.ns
24 H000 Emergency sursIse

FREE ESTIMATES

470-0840

Heating Maintenance,

soroil?pur.
10% Discount

ForSeniorCitizens -

Freé Estimates -
475-5590

-- 982-1678

Piano b Accordion
-e°is

Your Home
or Mine

957.1194
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BUGLE
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CLASSIFIED ADS

BUSINISS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

MISCELLANEOUS FOLE

A,chiocCo,I

ATTENTION
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S&nod Glane, Pann,nDonignara.

DALMATION
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VIDEO, STEREO & COMPUTER
EQUIPMENT 62¼ pion Two 10¼ Sidaarnrn n 34'

8 48' Fi ore,cen t Baiba Set
rabin. Conrparabin no $4,000
ins i f $400

i i ED CARS- High
in

C OMPUTER ADVANTAGE
583-1025

(1 Block Off Expressway)
. .

ZenithandLeadingEdge
Many Other Popular Computers and Printers

Modems, Software, and Many Other Accessories

u

R 19 T y I C ii 2 D S
Spood, 24000 Muta. Anking f5.000

CaII6471O3O

lOw
0163,

Noniightnd
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WISCoNSIN
JACKS

and Foil Rsslsoranl
Fr Sale by Owner. Perfect

Early Rslirss. Re lime wllnconro
4 SR Horns oflnone and coon-

gowo.Loc..belwe,n MOlrOoO H
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WAYS TO ADVERTISE.INIl THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN_ . YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shemier Rd., Niles, IL 60648

T

..

BAZAARS &
RUMMAGES

for
BUSINESS pos

OPPORTUNITIES

HOLY FAMILY
HEALTH CENTER

:t' rnuaar
SaHrdOM,ch22

23tOD tsp D Pi

296-3335

MISSOURI
LAKEOFOZARK

3 bd
FORSALE BYOWNER

qoip

lo°roce, saoor' ThU ja
' ' b

1

p

withinconco, Prloodolhornopioa3
10Cc $57000. Shop p1oe 3 cOo

$65,000.

(Biel 834-5121

Elorick. Priced at $15,000.

18081488-4355

FOR 3-lINE

PLAN i
PSE-PAlO $5.00

FOR i WEEK ADVERtISING

A01 . -

PLAN 3
PRE-PAID $10GO

FOR 3WEEKS ADVERTISING

o

MOVIE CAMERAI
PROJEcTOR PLAN 2

9E PAID $000
FOR2WEEKSADVERTISING

'EACH ADDITIONAL

PLAN 4
PRE PAID $1O0

FOR6WEEKSADVERTISING

LINE $1.50

y

Like
Modo
Model

new Soli H Howell collod
CanCero Sopor f Dsloon
with ZoO,n Loncsac ai

ManyBUSINESS
O PPORTUNITIES

occYcgcao

Projocnor.
:t

Asking $19510, booh.

C Il 967-1716a

Mol odiel eo,Ihor wiCh renrinnOnco no The BaSta Bargain Ba,,. Sotly
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VV ANTE D
NILES ILLINOIS
LIQUOR LICENSE

Substantial Restaarant
Cempanywlil purchaoe
pourIng Iquor license.

: TOP DOLLARS PAID

TimZawila

726 1500

COMPANION
WANTED THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS

Actowobilec-For Solo-Garage Sale-Hornn Forcie hinge
M II

Sp tIG d_Sw p&T d
eu,0ObBAt.

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N. Shernner Rd., Niiez. IL 60648
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HAPPYANNIVERSARY
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'7 \,
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OPPORTUNITIES
IOWA FARM
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USE THE BUGLE--

MECHANIC

NILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 Milwaukee. NUes. IL 60648

967-54M or 9ß7-633

DS

SALARY RANGE: $14,500 to $17,392 Plus Benefits
QUALIFICATIONS: 2 Years Experience with
Automotive Equipment Repair. Knowledge of
Gasoline & DieselEngires..

Apply Immediately.

SUMMER PART lIME OUTDOOR
PARK OPERATIONS WORK

High School or Collego Ago ProfOod Moor Hsoo Volid Illinois
Drioono U ososo . Bè A Qoick L ornnr with Bsoktroond in Pork
OpernIiorin n, Athlelics Donirnd. 40 Honro Po, Woek. Mnoin,nm of
ltWonks.Solsry$4.00PIonPorHoo,.

AppliCOtI005 Coo BO PiOkod UpAn

The SICCICie Pa,$i District Service Center
1100 Skokie Boulevard. Skokie. Illinois

Effective Immediately
ConlnctTnm Lippnrt-M n0890r of Park Services

674-iS®

NOW
ACCEPTING

Our Factory Outlets ere currently interviewing young
ambitious people to fill several immediate openings.
Experience not necessarywe will train. Can earn
$390 per week full time b $7 per hour part.time.
Benefits & college scholarship program available.

992-1206

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
PART TIME POSITIONS

DAYS - EVENINGS - WEEKENDS

Must Be Able To Work Flexible Hours

Like To Work With Customers & Clothing

" ' e ner Golf Rd.. Niles
(e e r 967-1010

NEW FACTORY
OUTLET

Full & Part-Time Positions
District Offices expanding to this area. Several poni.
tions available for young men & women (college
students welcome). Training available. Excellent ear-
ning potentiel end benefits available.

671-3603

unep AÌ1W
. SECURITY

Pert.lïme
Reliable Parson Psetened.

NlghlonndWsoknade.
- Apply In Person
ut Custornnr Service Desk

8901 Milwaukee Avenree
Nues, Illinois 60648
(No Phon Calls Pioeoei

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

Mese p scenes Óeed corn-
rcseicesiee S sr ueeiea lionel skills.
Typing fr ne Servar nus delios
notaire d for n Compeler Snppiy
Cornpeoy in Skokie. CoIl Lorrolno.

91_2.103E

RADIATION
THERAPY TECH.

Eccnileslcaresr opportenity
evoiicblc for regislnred rodiolion
Iherapy teckcoiogist io Iron-
sleeding radiation trnetrnoct con-
re,. Cornpotitino incoe kocofils O

I y Ii s 1h
ereieieoan dl oreoper ecco. Cali
(sin) 373-2150 Mon-Fri.. 8 e..c.-43t
p.m. for intorview appointment

THE RADIARIUM
CORP.

17525 Medical Center Pkwy.
Independence. MQ 64057

GENERAL OFFICE!
RECEPTIONIST

Malore Weil Groomed Dcpondabie
Person Needed For Not-Profit
Home For 1ko AsicS. Mnst Have
Switchboard Ecporiooco As Well
At Typicg And Filing. Good
Benefits. Foil Timo.

Celi

631-4856
For Appointment

RETAIL
Part-Time

. Sales
Seers Tocedo Sernico io 100km0 for
bright, ennreesic itdlcidaeis for cv-
cltIns part-lime colto pon,tloto.
Pinosont. enjovekin wcrking con-
ditioos. Fleoikin honro. Oppnr-
tutiti osarneva iloblo et nur Geil
Mill MolI iccetinc.
- F ornons ideretinc. apply in

mmcc atIbe Goil Miii Meut
Stats Tunado Doporrment,
WOakdeys, 10 0m-3 pur.

GENERAL OFFICE -

Pan-Time m nrningn or ottarn000s.
Atsieling Adrninistratice Manager
with verbat dolien. Light typing
heipfni. Skokin Compstnr Soppip
Compecy. Celi Reodi.

9821030 -

AUTO AGENCY
ieirnndiats opening tor Ecpnrinn.
ced litio Clot konar North locetinn.
Call Dotis Allient.

- SALES -

- MANAGER
Tnochnrllnelruntnr for No Money
Down Roel Eseete Sembler. Sin
115cm income possible. No en-
porience rnqal,nd. Fall nr pert tissa.

(4CR 52604M

MEDICAL OFFICE -

. Part-Time
Morton Dedos MediceI OIlicn -
needs forrn000el . reliable Girl
Fliday lcr gnntrei medical cflice
work H Intro t cassisI doclors.
Mnnday 2-T We dcnsdu y 2-7. Thom.
dey 2-6,Selsrdayt-s. Salary opon.

Cell Arinon

-
DAS -

BILLING OFFICE
Estobliched aod ospending
ph ynicinos billin gnornicnenn ko
orgeniaod indicidaal abb to heodin
rnspnnnibilily in kasy nos-smoking
olficp. Fomiliarily milk physiciat
i tscroncn Prepare tino eñd medical
torminolngy a pint: Nc typiog
rnq'd. hat most bene gond
tolephoon skills. Foil limo posilinn.
6000g-3000W. Call 453-5338.

. REGISTERED
-

NURSES
Nanejnleod Narsiog Homno ion
needs registered ourson. Stortiog
salary is $15,000. Aise nlcdod aro
LPN's with an overage sterling
celery nl $15,419 per veer.

-RELOCATION
REIMBURSEMENT

PIOusc call cnliocl
Alte Bianhoase, weekdays

Ruth Pollo. Weekeods

(602) 674-5216

SCITEX
Cotsoit Operetor needed lcr
largest cnlcreeperetor io Sao Frac.

- dccv bey erces . V cry dIradino

Call (415) 495-8440
Ali in qeurles Covlidoylial

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT -

Rugie Newspapers done tot
koowiogi vadOs Pt Help Weolod
adonrlisiog from edcnfljeer, who
show e prolarenco based on rece.
religion. ens, haodicap. to ealional
Origin Is Oitios of Fednral, SlaIn
or Menisipul lame er neditraocne.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE --

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDESPLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

. PrI-Time
- TELLER

Te Work 2 EneeingsuO d Sulordays.
end To Fill lo 0e vecelinos.

Call Nick es
647-1030

ENGINEERING
Major California sprinkler
contractor seeking a

Designer. Send resume to:-
Jackie Sander. Vice
President Personnel. Patton
Fire Suppression' Systems
Inc., 5316 Roseville Rd.,
Suite P. North Highland. CA

.

PREssMEN -

W eoledeopnrinoce d prossime aed
helpers. Call -Paul He000e. io lbs
Scalh Florida ' urea. Collect

... . , (30M fl65961

ClericulPast-Time. Wools at Hecto
3.4 Hoore Deilp. Seed SlarspadEo-
miope toC Applicalino. CRI. 8033
SometlOsM. Lot Aegeles. CA 90046

s

CRAZY
I mast b ncraa y te teli yen we buce
an nrnpinysievl opportunity mish
roalisti c first pearsele lv and corn.
mistiot income pcseodal sf565,800
pint complele company beonfit
pockego.
Ins mese ho BILINGUAL with e
wiociog allitode. Reel estelo liceo.
so helpful bu Innt0000sse ry. Cell
loden Joe Senehea

3024746
General Development-
. .. Corp.

HEALTH
CLUB

Ihn North Shore's most no-
dosino Health Ciob is tow
biting lorthn pnblllncn 01:
. PORTERS CaO n, terreau
a LOCKER ROOM AtTENDANTS

. NURSERY
IMarsro. Pert-Time Enperinocod
NurseryAflandeotsl

Most be parson able. respco-
sihin end heno a gond soli.
imego. No appoiolmonts

lotlrniewiog Moo., lots..
- Thers.&'Fri.,Oo.m..5p.rn.

Ask for Gaye
NORTH SHORE CLUB

682tW. Dempster
. -Morton Grove

. 967-5800

Nues seniors
Cvot'd (rom Nilne-E. Meist P.1

mrriicg will takr plucr ut 11:30
r am. Fvllowiog the besicrnn

meetivg beehren wilt iekr place.
At 1:30 Me. Shicouh Kim nf
Fvrever Green FinnOis will
previdr a flewrr
drmcostratieo. There is ne
charge fer this lsccheeo bgt ed-
vasce reservativos eheslui br
madr ai the March 24 meeting.
These eornllrd fer the loocheec
ore reqoired in bring a dirk est-
ficiectin fred leer persvnv.

The March 24 meetiog will alee
hegis odvacce rornilment fer lhe
Meodoy, May 12 trip te the Brad-
ferd Piatr Exchange. Trannper-
101icn (nr thie trip in cnt fer.
viehed. Thtyr eornllrd ter this
irip will he expected te a'rivc at
Bredlerd al 9:45 am. fer Ihe le
em. trip. Lsccheeo will hr ai
11:15 am. and feature jnlieone
velad with temen teertogee, pie
fer deveert. Tickets are $4.30. An
the ceoter will be clesed en Men-
day, May 26, the regeler husmees
meeting will lake place bach ai
the center al 1:30 p.m. en May 12.

Kustra named
GOP spokesman

Sen. Beh Kustra (R-25) has
hero named Repsblicae
npekeemac ter the Illmnein Slate
Senate cewmitiee that deate with
all Ian legislativo intredoced in
the General Aenembly.

[lis appeinlment an Minerity
Spekesmac nf The Ortete
Revenue Cernmittee - wan os-
nesnced by Sesate Repoblican
Leader James "Pate" Philip
(Weed Dales.

"This assignmect will br a
ehallengiog'eee, becaone the
Revenne Cewmitiye can mahe er
hreak ian bills that are in.
tredoced," Sen. Rostra neid. "lt
aise deals with any law changes
that weeid altect preperty
assessweets."

Sen. Khstra said therc is ne
reasnn te raise iasen this year.
'(The hcdget which Gevercer

-Thempses has prepesed is ieee,
bnl there will be eneogh meney te
fend ali stete services
adequately, withest nearchieg
fer new revenee veercee," he
stated. -

"lltiooityeIsiog a slew bet
steady. trilnvery freni the
evcessino, and 1 wast te see this
trend refuter as we fiod cew
ways te attrect and retain In-
destry aod get nur onempteyed
peepie ints jebe. Higher tanes
weeld quichly reverse the
pregecss we have mede," he ad-
ded.

Sen. Kontra atsn speves en the
Scoute Elemectary end Oreen-
dory Edscotiev, Appreprialieos
Il ucd Esecetive Cemmittvrs.

LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

The Reord nf Cemmissieorrs el
the Niles Park Dintriet will
receive sealed bids fer the cee-
strsclion et , a ceocesnien
hsildicg. Spevilicatinse will be
available Menday, March 24, 1980
at ihe Nues - Perk District ad-
misistrative vfficee, 7877
Mitweshee Avenue, Niles, IL.
Seeted bids mesI be sebmittrd by
5:110 P.M., Aprii 8, 1988 ved will
be epened and read aleed en
April 8, 1986 in the Nues Park
Dlvtu'ict odminislraiìve offices,
7877 N. Miiwashre Ave., tOiles, IL
at7:00P,M. -

Beard el Cemminsieoers
Nitre Park District
Rese Hilisirom

I Secretary

G olfers e e e Cost'dfrorn Miles-E. MaIne P.1

bythrmid-April. ' '

Ice skew lakes place April 10-13
aed then rink will be closed.,

River dredging shnold be cern'
pieted by mid-April.

Swim leam teek ercend place
in wider cecI erence.
...Adeptrd cew parb lege.
..Increaeed grecs fers hy 25p et

gelfcaornr.
...Gnlf reservativos can hr made
withitu ein days rather 1h00 the
preyieoo neceo days.
..Adepled a 'new two-phoned
melhnd 1er permaseot lee-elm vo
weehends. The golf enerve ehesld
he called directly fer infnr-

...Isstallatien has hegen no relier

. Local host families
needed for French students

Yes can hetp te krieg the wneld
clener legeiher, nor frieodskip ai
a time, by becamiog a beni
lamily 1er a fereigv vschaoge
stndent.

A grasp el 20-30 teenagern irem
France wilt- he cewicg te the
greater Chicago area fer par-
ticipatiso in a friendship and
esiterei esehange with ievoi
Familien. Ail nf Ihem will speak
neme English. They wilt live os
fully perticipaling membvre el
the family, vet as guests io Ihr
heme. it is an nppertueity fer the
Americen family te share their
heme, life cod colture with
nemvvne frem a different part of
the wertd and leers nemething el

Demon base
The Maine East Varsity

baseball leem ties great Typer-
latiece 1er ibis 'spcemiog veunev.
Veteran reach Dee Otnes hepen
te imprcvv en last year's 19-13
reeerd. The cenfercece that
Maine Eant je io is ere el ihr bent
in the viale. "A lwrnly win
eraser is what everybody aims
at," remarked Coach Oleen.

The read te slate darIn Salar-
day, March 22, with the Demens
besting i,ake Zsrjch and Nilen.
Nvrth ve Wedneeday, March 26.

V.F.W. Auxiliary
presents flag

The Ladies Aoniiiery te V.F.W.
Pest #3579 Americocism Chair-
man Evelys Bates and Ausiiiary
memher Rose Belon recently
presented a large neiside
American Flag te Dr. Phyllis
Lnng, Priscipel of Carpenter
Scheel io Park Ridge, itlinnin.
Thin is nor el several flags which
Ihn Park Ridge Ladies Assiliury
has presented to premete
petrietism is Ihe Yenih nf Tvday
this year.

Traffic Sa
by Seerriary of S

Dense leg in Ilticeis lent week
created hocardess driving eec-
diliens in many arras of ihn statt,
As winter toros In spring, rapidly
vkecging temperaisres eon
rosee a eteseeroce of fog.

De sel drive in leggy cncditiecs
unless it is abselulely necessary.
If yea meet drive, ehnerve these
valely precautions and yes will
be helter prepared te ovoid oc
accident:

i, Sharply reduce yeer driving
speed.

2. Dim your headlights. Yes
wil net enly be ahle te see mere
clearly, bot ether drivers will be
able te see yes. tilincis law
prehibite driving with parking

slide.
Swimming daily raten were

changed Omm $2.98 le $3 1er cnn-
renidecle an well on Nilesitee.
Ratee are op 50 dsring the day-
time eod dews 50g at oighlíme,
The Sperts Cnmplec raten are $1
less in the afternoen and 50g lees
at night than ihe Recreatien Cet-
ter rolen.

The lime 1er 500ier vilicens
rateo bao been redsced le the 7:15
am. te 3 p.m. lime smi.

The mentiog was centiosed so-
lit March 31 at 5:45 p.m. fer bid
awarding at ihe main park office,
Eight bids had breo opened
Tsenday sight.

the macgouge and csntems ef the
hemeleed el their new "eve" nr
"daughter".

Filen will arrive en euch el the
French slodecle in a few weeks.
The maichivg precene hetween
siodeols and families will begin
then. Thin will allem time te
cerreepnnd befere the Freveb
ntsdecls arrive.

These homeetays ere efien the
beginning el lifeteng friendshipn.
They ore always ieterrsiicg
learning enperienves. il yesr
family weold like te keel a
etodect, er Ivosid like mere in-
fermaliec, please rented Mrs.
Larven al (312) 299-2137 er Mrs.
Bendali et (216) 118-3711.

ball preview
The lirst away game in Satsrday,
March 29, at Rellieg Meadows.

Seniors Art Kroeger and Fred
Beyer, both varnity players vioce
their sepkemóre years, are en-
peeled te lead the team eloeg
with senior Al Pearson, why pii-
ehen and plays lirsi kane. Den
Ssllivos is a relorvivg tettermen
why playn the estlield. Juniors

-Reh Sebvl,' Jimmy Phillns, and
Brad Lieto are reterning letter-

Learn sign
language

New oigo langsage dances el'
fervd by Chicago Hearing Society
ecahte addle te learn beginning
sigv longoage skills io enly eighl

Spriog classes begin Ike week
of April 7 at the Seciety Leep Of-
lice at 15 W. Jackven blvd. Ad-
ditiecal new loratien site for
danses Ore at Chicago City-Wide
College, 3t E. Lobe st. and Wright
Cnitrge, 3450 N. Anntiv.

For regietraline and infer-
motivo call Chicoge Hearing
Sneiety, 839-6858.

fety Hints
laleJim Edger

35.

lights only, -

Rednce speed even mere if
yes see headlights nr taillighia is
frani of yea. Headlights may he
en o vehicle coming down the
restereI the read, while taillights
cao indicate o nlnpped vehicle nr
ene 1h01 in barely moving.

Keep within the limits of yost
visivo end he prepared te elnp io
an emergency. il the fog becomes
5e dncse that yes can barely see,
pull elf Ihr read and stnp. Dc cot
creep aloog at live nr tßmiles per

Remember, driving safely io
leg requires ceceentralino and
patience.

, . USE THE BUGLE-- ADS
966-3900

'

\7A11fl
jfl

SECRETARY
Hoorn Finolbit. P tolero hie 9.3. in:
cIOdOsCIOsical, Lightlypieg.

O'ConnoeConstniclion

965-3077

,deu:,enccnv,,n:,,es

RN S
PAVILLION OF

HIGHLAND PARK
A pm grossin o long term care
lecilily is preset li cadde plico ap-
pioot,nnt Icr:

RN'S
7a.m.-3pm. sHit
ii p.m.-7 am. lpart'liwrl 0H11

. CNA'S
cm-3 p.m.

3pm.-11 p.m.
Call for Appoictment
° Pleasant Avenue
(312) 432-9142

5ue
Line end Words

In Beauliful 6olooado
RN s

LnJuvtaMrdwslCa,Gar

cherso positiov opon lot an RN
wit heopOricnccin ICUICCU. Aisna
1511-11ml pesIllos npeo 1er en RN

Cnvtact P 015000 eI Dopartwoct,
lolo Ceroso Ann., Le J051e, CO
slIng. 1365354-5412 Ens. 110.

' ' . . DRIVERS -
i PartTlme

Transport Sttadents1dthe Des Plaines and Glenvinw
areas. ,

' AM, 18 P.M. routes available '
- Approsimately 3 hrn. perday

z Mast be 21 and have a good dricing record.
No enperiencs necessary. We will train.

. '
SEPTRAN INC. .

'

824-3208 -

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
I Part-Time Typist

- I Sophomore or Junior
o About 10-12 hours per meek.

ç .
Should be good student and be able to work

Il after school 3 days a week.
o Call: 966-3900

I The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

- ,

' BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES,

966-0198
,

(OUR QWIP NUMBER)

FASTER

ILLINOIS -
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.Earnupt$5O offon any published ixundtrip fare on
Noithwest Orient Airlineswhenyou make a qualifying IRA deposit.

Choose
your own destination and timeLondon in the spring, Hawaii or Florida next

winter, or one ofhundrecis ofplaces Northwest flies. The saving of $25 to $50
is all yours when you open a Getaway IRA. Minimum deposit $1 ,000.

. Ifyour IRA isat another financial institution and not doing as well as youtl
- - liketalk to us. We'll handle the transfer or rollover for you in minutes and

. you can walk away with your Getaway IRA travel bonus.

Imagine, earning high current yields on your tax-deferred IRA investment, preparing
for your retirement years plus getting some extra fun out oflife right now!

The Getaway IRAenjoy it now as well as later
-. someresin c ions apply. Substantial ifltCresEnahIy isrequirnd Ii,rearly withdrawal .- -

AFFILIATED
BANC
GROUP -

THE MORTON GROVE BANK
8700 NoOliWaukegan Road, Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

Phone 966-2900

Member -

FDK

TheBugle,fliu.day, March29, II


